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Nature at Night. 
BY DAVID G. AOEE. 

'·'Vhen drowsy day lies· down to rest. 
It~ eyelids drooping into eve,' . 

· And nestling Nature does her best 
To dream away the sweet reprieve, 

"The starry dome. the storm·swept eea, 
The ,ileDce of tbe mountain·side. 

.. The shade of manY a forest tree, 
Enchant the fancy. wandering wide. 

! on beacon on the headland high. 
Flaming a warning o'er the wave . 

--To shore-bound squadrons. hovering nigh, 
Of wrathful reef and gaping grave, 

· 'Tell a true tale of sailor life, 
Of shipwreck on the ,angry main. 

" ·()forphlllled childandJwidowed wife, 
And hearth·lit homes grown dark again. 

· The golden disk of summer's qneen, 
S weeping in stealth the harvest sky, 

· Stains with a weird and mellow sheen 
The wondering Wa ves th .. t foam and sigh; 

While f"iry fingers twine a wreath 
Of fancy's fiower. in oainty roll. 

That blossom with a magic breath 
And shed their fragrance through the soul. 

When wearied of tbe dim ideal. 
TilOughts of eternity arise: 

· The unseen then becomes the real 
As fades the known tram human eyes. 

"'Thu.s lost within the glorious maze 
Of things for mortal mind too deep, 

T,he spirit's rapt and holy gaze 
Is bounded by a balmy sleep. 

,All Nature slumbers: then the night 
Assumes her sombre robe of rest, 

WJaile gleams of rare. celestial light 
Glld the glad visions of the blest. 

Till crimson skies and sun·sweptseas 
Awake the music of the mOl"D, 

And lite is warted on the breeze 
To kiss the dewy day new·born. _ .. 
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taken· fourteen years. We asked him if it was I reflect npon my course with subdued· satisfac· all 'Tis all PlutarcJI, by right of eminent do· fairly earned them by competition. That if a To the missionaries must be left the propagation: 
not very painful. He said yes, but he added, tion, being persuf!oded that nothing which I have main, and aU property vests in thh empero)". man goes.to college, and he finds that it is not a of Christianity; but he gives it as his em-nest 
"I endure it all for the sake of God." Two said or omitted to say in my public lectur.es, or This facility and abundance make the joy of college suited to him, he should be allowed to conviction, after 3eeing much of India, and vis. 
men lay nearly naked in the burning sun, with before the college classes, or before popular au- his narrative, and he is read to the neglect oi quit it and go t,., another, so that there might be iting districts in which there are thousantls oi 
their heads buried in the sand. I saw an olll, diences, can have favored the erroneous impres- more careful historians. Yet he inspires a competition between one college and another, native Christians, that the most 8uitaQle.road 
withered man sitting nnder a table with a tub sion that. science is hostihi to religion. . curiosity, sometimes makes a necessity, to read and the choice between them should be within the from idolatry and superstition is not 1'leeessarily 
of water over him with a leak in it, so that the .. My own conviction is so decidedly in the op~ them. He disowns any attempt to rival pupil's power." Adam Smithwrotethus-a hun· anyone of those which our various sects pre. 
water kept dropping down on the top of his posite direction, that I could wish that students Thucydides; but I suppose he has a hundred dred years ago, alld the nation may well be sent to the people. He evidently expeets that 
head. He had no clothes on except a rag of theology should be also students of natural readers where Thucydides finds one, and Thu- proud that produced such a thinker."-Cham- a more primitive form of Christianity will take 
around his loins. His hair was long and matted, 8cience-certainly of astronomy, geology, na· cydides must ofteu thank Plutarch for that one. bers' Journal.. • • _ hold of the natives of India than that whieh we. 
and he was covered with dirt. The water came tural philosophy and chemistry, aud the out· He has preserved for us a multitude of precious present. .".I believe (he said) that they w .. ill gOo 

. f h h Trouble in China . drop after drop onthe top of the head of the lines of natnral history.-Prof. Silliman. . sentences, in prose or verse, 0 aut ora w ose further back and get rid of much of the dOg!!la. 
old devotee, and trbkled down his dirty body. • - books are lost; and these embalmed fragments, A correspondent of the China Mail writes which has overlaid. the foundations of Chris-. 
He had been there during the night, and waS Flutarch's Morals. through his loving selection alone, have come from on board a steamer on the Yangtze, under tianity for nearly I,SOOyears; and some of us 
to remain the whole day without food. At mid- .... to be proverbs of later mankind. I hope it is date of July 31st, 8ays:-" Yesterday when we may live. to ,ee them adJpt a form of Chris. 
day it was burning hot and at midnight nearly Plutarch occup~es a umque place III lIterature only my immense· ignorance that makes ~e passed Ngan-king we took on board as pas, tianity more nearly approaching the simplicity 
freezing cold. He shivered and his flesh a? a~ encyclopreha .~f Gre~k an~ ~oman a~- believe that they do not survive out of hIS sengers for Wuhu the Rev. Pere Seckinger, of the Apostolic church than any which now 
quivered, and apparently he suffered great tlq~It~.. W~a~eve~ IShemment. m. a;.~ ~r In pages,-not only Thespis, Polemos,· Euphorion, director of the J eauit Mission in the province of exists." Lord Northbrook said some sound .. 
agony, but there sat the old filkir, and shivered fictIOn, In opmIOn, 1U c araeter, m lUS 1.U ons, Ariston, Evenus, etc" but fragments 01 Menan- Nganhui. From him we learn authentic par- things at Falmouth about- silver: this we 'take 
through the long hours of the night. "All for ~n science-natur~l, moral, or ~etaphY~lcal, or der and Pindar. At all events, it is in reading ticulars of the iate troubles in their Mission in to begolden.-HomewardMail. 
the sake of God." This scene was said to typify In memorable saymgs, drew hIS attentIOn and the fragments he has saved from lost authors that province. The priest was attacked whilst •• 
the letting down of these sacred rivers from came to his P:u with more or lee~ lulness of that I ha.ve hailed another example of the conducting mass in the church. They com- 'fhe Training the Lord RequIres. 
heaven. These deluded men are continually record. He IS, among prose wrlters, what sacred care which has unrolled in our times, and mandedhimtokneel for his life,alld, on his 
practising these absurd penances, They never Chaucer is among English p~ets, a repert~ry for still searches and unrolls 'Papyri from ruined refusing to do so, they began to torture him, and BY REV. JOITN HALL, D.D. 

shave their face or cut their hair, or wash, but those who want the story wlthout searchIng for libraries and buried cities, and has drawn at last killed him, hacking his body to pieces. The Bible rule i~, "Train up a child ill the 
they cover their head with ashes. Their hair it. ~t first hand,-a c.om~end of all accepted t~a. a:tention t:o what an an~ient might call t~e po· In the court attached to the chapel was the way it should go." That rule is addressed to 
often becomes several feet long, which they dltions. And all thIS WIthout any supreme m· liteness of Filte,-we WIll·say, more adVIsedly. corpse of a Father who died last Septembel'. The parents, to the Church and to the State: It is 
wind around their head. telJectual gifts. He is not a· profound mind; the benign Providence which uses the violence ruffi~ns broke the coffin open, and hacked his never broken'with impunity. Parents, if you 

This is no fancy sketch of these men. We not a master in any science; not a lawgiver, of war, of earthquakes, and chauged . water- body to pieces also. In the school wasa small fail to train up your children in the way they 
could not help but look on with loathing and l~ke Lycur~s or Solon; not a. metaphysician, courses, to ~ave und~rground through barbarous child, who had been adopted by the priest. They should go, there will be broken hearts and bitter 
disgust.. We learned that we could go close to like Pilrmemdes, Plato, or Arl~totl~; not the ages .the relIcs of anCl~nt art, and thus allows us took this poor little thing and tore it limb from memories some day. Brethren of the Churche~, 
them safely, for they were careful not to touch founder of any sect ,or com~u~l.lt~, like :ytha- to WItness the uP.turm.ng of the alphabets of old limb. Several of the converts also suffered j in if you fail to train up the children in the. way 
US, for they consider it a grievous pollution to g~ras or Zeno; not a natu,rahat, like . Plmy or races, and the deClphermg of forgotten languages, fact there seems to have broken out in this they should go, there will be dishonor done to 
touch or be touched by a Christian. Lmnreus; not a leader of the m;nd of a so ~o co~plete the annals of the fore:athers of dis~ict quite an organized persecution. Besides the Head of the Church. And the State, so far 

The Mohammedans bear no love for the generation, like Plato or Goethe. But If he had ASIa, Afnca, and Europe.-Emerson, in Loc. the priest who was killed on the 13th, three as it is its function, and it has power over the 
Hindoo nor does the Hindoo for the Moham· not the highest powers, he was yet a man of rare ., • - others ine missing. Their station is about sixty matter, must heed the voices that speak to it, 
medans' and they never meet in each other's gifts. He had that universal sympathy with Scientific and Educational Endow- miles inland from Wnhu. The originator of" Train up the children in the way they should, 
temple:, but the great ,temple of Mammon is genius which makes all its victories his own.; ment. this outbreak, he says, is a high military man- go;" for in a land like this, where power is put 
open to all i and here in this great highway of t~ough he neve: used ver~e, he ~d .man:- q~all' T h L d J h darin named Wu, who is noted for his hatred into the hands of such great multitudes, it is of 
the pilgrims the Mohammedans spread their ties of the poet m the power of hIS ImagmatIOn, R w~~ty-se;~ yea::. ~g:, : en ~r I ~t n to foreigners and Christianity. At Ngan-king, the last moment tor the welfare of the commnni: 
tents and show their worldly wisdom by selling the speed of his mental associations, and his us~e P was. d rIm; h tn~ er:u, e

S 
W~Ot e a e :r itself, they have a gnard for their Mission ty that there should be not merely smart men; 

We·satdown on the banks where the two supplieato the Hindoos. The pilgrims gather sharp, objective eyes. Bntwhatspeciallymarks ~l:,e. res~ento t e oy oCley to t e premises, and the five membereof the Chinese men with clever brains, but' men .with sound 
:great rivers-the Ganges and J umna-unite, to on the hillside and march down to the rivers in him, he is a chief fxample of the illumination 0 o~ng e ect: t r 11 I d Inland Mission stationed there left the city last hearts and right consciences, that the people of. 
watch the operati011s . of the . pilgrims. . It was compauies, and often with flags. and music. of the intelle~t by the force of morals: Thoug~ " e ?ovemn:en are. con mua ! a~lea.e week.'" . the country may fear the Lord, and the land 
.~ ulyin the morning, a~d great ~umbers were There are hundreds of priests here on their I t~e most amIable of. boon. ~ompaUlo.ns, t~IS to ~o.r asslstance

h 
m. c;~rymg. on SC;tl IC m- This correspondent also states that the tail. be established in truth and in righteousness. ' 

arriving, some from far dlstant pOlllts, and most platforms with their colors flying, so that they gener:lUs . religion glves hlm apercus like qUl7-~ :nd ~e: an~c:li. InVe~:IOn~ th e a~e ·not cutting excitement is being turned to account It is the part of the American Sunday School 
of them appeared wearied and worn with the can be fonnd. The pilgrims march np to the Goethe'~. qhua 1 e to {~ ge; ul: ~:rl ~ 0 1 Se ~\ emes a"ainst the missionaries. A paper has been Union to help forwJrd in this great work. It 
1.ou. rnev. . They came in partie~, and. each pa. rty pn'eot and nay tribute before they presume to The rallge of m .. ind m, akes the gla.d w.ri.ter. t us presell e. 0 e oya OCle y nn- 0 . • t t . th t " f' th' hild 
' • .. d k d' t 'b t th d d'f widely signed declaring that nnderneath the aSS1S S paren S m e ralntng 0 eu c ren 
With a bannel', and most <>f them WIth apnest, worship. I looked upon this teeming multitude The reason of 'PlUtarch s vast popularlty IS h1s e: ~ top ~ rl ute a ousan r pou~ s': chapel which was destroyed there was found a by giving them a suitable Christian literature.' 

. and fakirs to lead them. Those who were not -this simple people as they bathed, and cOUld humanity. A man of society, of affilirs ; up· v~ h bY. ar.:m~nd am~ng ?p ~c:n ; 0 box co~taining some huudre~ls of pig. tails The It assists the Church in the doing of this work 
thus favored found a priest of their order, and not douM their sincerity. They ,seemed to feel right,practicalj a g'Jod son,husband,father, and mig ht ~con~1 ~re. eserv~ng 0 ~SSI~ ~nc~ d mandanns in Ngan.king were also according to by furnishing its teachers with' the helps they· 
:not only paid homage but made an offering of a sense of the guilt of sin, and ~wished to be friend,-he has a taste for common life, and T e o~a h oClet!. un ~rt~~ ~ e 0 ere Pere Seckinger daily killing p:ople on the require, by aiding them in the great business of 
some kind, and then they marched to the point cleansed from its stain, and many had made a knows the court, the camp, and the judgment. trust; ;n d t u~ ~lgJn~t~ e ~ve~m~~t mere suspicion' of being concerned in these organization, and by keeping up that living en
'where the waters of the two sacred rivers unite, loog and weary pilgrimage to accomplish it, and, hall, but also the. forge, farm, kitchen and ~.ant fU~' w c , v~ e d an.n~~ y d Yb e ~ysterious transactions. thusiasm by which men are strengthesed. and 
kneeled in a most solemn manner, and bowed having done so, were satisfied. They had per· cellar, and every utensil and use, and with a ouse 0 C omm~:s, a; th a SmI~~ er~th -: b~ This is but one instance-perhaps the worst sustained in doing the work 01 the Lord. And 

·their heads an<l worshippefi, and then d~an~ of formed the highest command of their teachers, wise man's or a pot:dt's eye. HThOdUght defe1nds tnuml er~ust ko~mlhee o'd de. OCtl~ y ~ a l-f -the ltfaitMoYS, of the dreadful recent perae- finally, it supplements the work of the State • 
. ,the water, and bathed. Most of these pilgrIms and then felt that they were safe. . It is a de. him from any degra ation. e oes not ose ua pams a mg, as al e In e Increase 0 . . . • h'" . . . 

h d f h d . . h . f 'th' t" tur 1 knowledge" m' tedI·ou· and dl'ffi'ult cutIOns agamst foreIgn and native C nstIans. We are Justly proud of our com. mon schooJs;· ·sat or snuatted on tee ge 0 t e water, an IUSl've belief, and the ~aI'th of many I'S shaken his way for t e attractIOns are rom WI In no na a , > v C h b 
-,. J'. '. , . t' t' d' b" th It About fifty hristians ave een put to death but let it be borne in mind that the Sunday 'had their hair cut and their head shaved, every in their system and they are ready to r~ceive from without. A poet in verse or prose must Inves Iga IOns, an l"n rmgmg e resu s . .. .. . . . 

ha;p of which fell into tile water. It is a tradi· . ' ha b t .. t 11 t al _ before the world Reports of the expenditure Slllce A.pril Ist, and neady three hundred SchoollS needed to supplement the teachmg of ~ instructIOn. Just here on the banks of these ve a sensuous eye, u an ln e ec u co-per. 'd' . . 
tion of these people that for' every hair they . ... . . PI t h. ' . full d hi with particula.rs of the sums allotted are pub- houses estroyed by rIOtous mobs. Converts the common school. I am afraId that the tel:.-

rIvers and among these pllgnms our mlSSl0n- ceptIOn. u arc s memory IS ,an s , fl . t d t t d t t rt ~ d f' h' . t d th h' f 
·eastinto these sacred rivers they will be sure to . '.. 'h h' 'd Nthi t h bth lishedintheParliamentary.blue-booksandin eemgarecapure,orure,oexo cones- encyotetimeslsorence eteacmgo. 

. . . . arles pItch theIr tents, and here preach to t ese onzon WI .e. o. ng ouc es man. u. e, .' sion of imaginary crimes, for which they are the daily schools to the minimum. All the 
·have a mlilion of years m the kingdom of ltitudes of that other river-even the River feels to be hIs; he IS tolerant even of VIce, Ifhe the Proceedings of the Royal SOCIety. These .. . . 
... d h f I th t mu •.. R k . I ha h S . promptly pUnIshed WIth death. more need have we therefore for concentrating neaven, an t ey are very care u a every of Life-so freely offered to all who thirst. We finds It gemal; enough a DIan of the world to eports ma e It c ear t t t e oClety use no . . .. '."'... 
hair. shall floa.t upon the waters. . f ., . f h . the devil his due and would have part at the money for their own purposes nor ThIS appears to be pretty WIdely dlssemI- our energIes upon the work of BIble teachmg 

. .. stood beSIde one 0 our mlSSIOnarles or all o~, glve even , . . . ..' . nated.Our contemporary quotes from a on the Lord's day that so we may Pend forth in 
Many of t~ese poor pilgnms come from a and heard him talk to the priests fakirs and hugged Robert'Burns, when he cned, In payment of salanes; but that alllB spent IL . . .. . . ' • 

long distance, and often at great sacrifice, but it people.· They all listened with· re:pectful and .. 0 wad ye tak:' a thought and mend 1" the advancement of science. There was oue ShanghaI. pape~ the fol.lowmg placard, post:d the next generatIOn men saturated WIth ~ kno~-
·is a regular harvest for the priests and fakirs. earnest attention' many of them had ntver He is a philosopher with phIlosophers, a natural- year in which they declined to receive the one wh~n tall-cu~tmg {cuttmg (,if the. queue, In ledge and love of the truth as God has given It 
"'h d'''' d d' db' f . .' . • . h t al'. d ffi' tl th ., . . whIch all ChInamen take much prIde) was at to us in His word 
.L e Iucrent or ers are eSIgnate y s~nps 0 heard the gospel before but they all stemed in. lBt WIt na ur lBuB, an BU Clen ya ma ema- thousand pounds, the applIcatIOns for aId havmg .. '. " . . 

·paint on their faces which is often of several d"'"~" t' t d th .. tician to leave some of his readers, now and been too few and unimportant. lts height. It reads.- Just now corrupt I am afraid there are some who look upon the , tereste. J.'O one m errup e e mISSIOnary, . . . t" b' £ f II . d S d S hi' I h . 
-colors. Most of the pil~ims are nea~ly nake~, but as soon as he stopped, they plied him with then, at a l?n~ distance behind him, or re- To this annual grant it is now proposed to prac Ices are eCOIIllng ea:- u .y ~ommon, . an ~n ay c 00 as a safe p ay.gro~nd for t eIr 
ollnd sleep on the sand lU the open au, and m questions -the priests to puzzle him and the spectfully sklppmg to the next chapter. But add four thousand pounds a year during five h~ve extended even to taIl chppmg, an~ alar- chIldren. The young are kept qUIet there, and 
.January, when this festival is held, the weather people to'learn. The missionaries giv~ nothing this scholastic omniscience of our author en· yea:s, in pursuance of the recommendations mISts .tell ~he .pe~ple that those whose tal~ a:-e out Of. h~rm's way. It is true there ist~a~ ele
~ quite cool at night, aud th.ere .is mu?h suffer· away, but sell at cost, Bibles, books and tracts. gages a ~ew resp~ct, since they hope he under- of the recent Science Commission, in order to cut will die wnhm th~ year, others say, :Vlt~ ment In It, and we should ~e glad that It lS so, 
'lUg: Nearly all of these. pIlgnms, prIests and. But they fonnd their supply entirely inad- stands hIS own dIagram. fulfil what· some peop~e regard as ~ duty that on~ ~undred days. ThlB come~ of t~e forelgu~Is but. par:nts ought not to be l:dIfferent, whethe~ . 
falnrs, were naked and duty. Many of them I t to meet the demands of those who came I do not know. where to find a book-to government owes to SCIence. It will also be a rehgIon. They employ thIS thmg to drIve theu chIldren learn at school humpty dumpty, .. I equa e . '" d I . t th' t. Ct' I 't' t d Ch· . d h I looked as though they had rolled in the dirt, alld The priest stands and forbids the people frbm I bJrrow ~ phrase of Be~ J ~nson s- soram.me more or less instructivf experiment on the" en. p~op e In o. eIr sec ' .. er aIn y 1, Is no a or goo . rlstl~ songs. an !mns... ~ 
,[ suppose s~me of them re~lly had.· purchasing the books, but they say that they want ,w th hfe,:' and thIS III chapters chIefly dowment of research" question. Five years will trICk of Chinamen. I dld not beheve there Bear III m~n~ that keepmg the. children..

The fakIrS are a mendlCallt order, and are to see for themselves ana understand this new ethical, whICh are so prone to be Jteavy and suffice to show whether there are anywhere in really was such a t~ing as tail· clipping until I away from perills but a small part of the elc. 
'lIlways poor. They are very similar to the li' IT N p' G . ·N Y. Db sentimental. No poet could illustrate his the realm mute ingioriousilerscheis or Daltons went·to the ForeIgn Settlement and used my ment.thatenters into the value of a Sunday re gIOD.-JJon. . . rave .• , in . . server. . " 'd d 
-dervishes :of Persia and Turkey. The very • • • thought with more novel or striking similes or or Faradays, who, by a touch of gold, are to be eyes an ears there, an fonnd there was no School. The mustard ia very good, but it ~s 
()onditions of the order render it necessary that Harmony of'Science and Religion. happier anecdotes. His style is realistic, pic· stimulated into scientific acti~ty.· It is arrang. ~istake. in th~ ~~t:er. It is clearly a C.h?s; not the dinner. These things are very good, 
they fhould be poor, and it would be a great . - . turesque, and varied; his sharp, ohjective eyes ed that the government are not to hand. over tian deVlce for lDJurlDg the people and ~elzmg but th.ey do not constitute a Sunday SchooL 
scandal for anyone of them to possess any Now, at eIghty-two and a·half years of .age, seeing everything that moves,. shines, or I the four thousand pounds, but are to make the conntry. Let all ponder on this ad· There are some,again, who imagine that the Sun
Froperty 01 anv kind. It is an old order, and still, by God's fOI bearance and blessing, posses· threatens in nature or art, or thought or dreams •. allotments therefrom under the advice of the monition."· day School is a kind of a pillow, upon which the' 
the causes that brought this strange order into' sing my. mental powers unimpaired, and look- Indeed twilights shadows omens and spectres. Royal Society. .. . According to the Foochow Herald, the people }&l'ental conscience may go to sleep; and when 
<existE:nce are hid in the·. dim ages of the past. I ing over the barrier beyond which I soon must have a ~harm for hini. He believe: in witchcraft From all this it is clear that the time has of Kienning-fu, prompted by the literati, have we ask them what they are doing for the religi" 
They live a life of w~nderful self-denial, per· I pas~, ~ ~~n trul: declare that, in. the study and and the evil eye, in demons and g1tosts,-but come when any person struggling to accom. ~ecide~. t~at foreigners shall not enter or res~de ous training of their little ones, their reply is;. " 
haps unparalleled in the history of any other· exhlbltlOn of SCIence to my pupils and fellow· prefers if you please to talk of these in the plish really good scientific work may apply for lU theu C1ty, and, as a. consequence, RUSSIan "Oh, we send them to the Sunday School, and· 
<lrder. If they wear ally clothing it must be: men, I have neve~ for~otten to give all h~nor. morni~g. His vivaci~y and abnndance never assistance with reasonable hope of success. If me:chants and Christ~an mlBsIOnarie~ are they have capital teachers there, and so we feel, 
only rags. They suffer from the heat and from I a~d glory to the lUfinlt~ Creator-happy 1~ I leave him to loiter or pound on an incident, I dreamers and over sanguine speculators apply, obliged to take up theu quarters outslde the easy about the matter /" Dear friends, you 
the cold. They go hungry and suffer every j might be the honored lUterp:eter of a portIOn admire his rapid and crowded style, as if he had and fail to make out. a good case, they must walls.. .. must not feel easy about the matter. The g 
privation. They profess to be prophets, lof His works and .of theheautlfu~ structure and such store of anecdotes of his heroes that he submit to be disappointed. And it wonld be . T~er~ seem~ go~d. reason to beli~ve ... ~hat the Sabbath School is to suppl~ment not to super
and there is thrown around them an· air of ,. beneficent laws dIscovered therem by the labors is forced to suppress more than he recounts, in well that the advocates of endowments should pro~InClal .. au.horltles a~d the hte~a~l 8yste- sede, your exertion. There are, again, some 
mystery. They retire into the deep recesses of of many illustrious predecessors. For this I claim order to keep up with the hasting history_ moderate their expectations. There is much to matlcally l~~ame the mmds of t~elr Ignora~t who look npon the Sunday School as a kind of 
the mountain and live in caves and there I no credit. It is the result to which right reason· . •. h . 1 r '1' be sal'd on the other sl·de. Adam SmI'th, whose and superstltIOus countrymen agaInst the ffilS- gentle gradual openin" into good respectable ' " I HIS surprismg ment IS t a gema 'Jaci Ity .. " . . ' " , 
they say, hold intercourse with the gods, and and sound philosophy, as wellas religion, would with which he deals with his manifold topics. wisdom has long been reoognized, expressed his SIOnanes labormg lU the country, and that It lBlsociety •. There are nice people in the Sunday'. 
pretend to solve all mysteries. They never naturally lead. . There is no trace of labor or pain. He gossips vie~s on the subject to a former generation. them we have to thank, rather than the actual School, and so they send their children there_ 
labor or take the least thought for the morrow, While I have never concealed my convlctions of heroes, philosophers .and. poets; of virtues What those views were was made apparent perpetrators of the outrages, for these fearful This is good 80 far as it goes, but it is a very· 
but beg whatever they need. The people re- on these subjects, ~or hesitated to declare them and genius ;of love and fate and empires. It at. the "centenary" meeting recently 'held in occurrences. small part ofthe recommendation of the Sunday' 
gard them with awe, and really fear them, and on all proper OCCaSlOnS, I have also declared my is for his plea~ure th~t he recites all that is honor of the sagacious thinker. At that meet- Are the European powers too 'busy watching School. .And finally, I am afrald that there are 

I h all th ed Th b I· f th t h'l t 1 r' t I th I h' B aff>iirs at the" Golden Horn" and· each. other, t . 1 d lI1' free y give t em· ey ne. ey are no e Ie a , w lena ura re IgIOn s anI S on e best in his reading: he pratt es lstory. nt ing, the foremost political economists of Europe paren s m many p ace~, an. ma.ny persons 
. . . d f . and are our American authorities too intent on 1 . h 1 k h small tax npon the people, for there is over a basis of revelation, conslstmg, as It oes, 0 he is no courtier, and no Boswell; he is ever united in recognizing the merits of the obscure the genllra commumty, w 0 00 upon t If 

million of them in India, and not one of them the facts and'laws which form the domain of manly, far from fawning, and. would be welcome GlaRgow professor who, as one of the speakers political strife to remind those linruly folk that Sabbath School as a kind of reformatory insti. 
ever produces a penny. They are sure to find .cience, science has never revealed a system of to the sages and warriors he reports, as one hav- d "f S . k eft there is a Tientsin treaty which provides that tution for the young, who being neglected in· 

remarke, a ter ha espeare r ects most.. . t h' th Chr' .. r' 
their way to all the places where pilgrims meet,· mercy commensurate with the moral wants of ing a native right to a.dmire and reconnt these h E 1 d." It ill h .' persons eac mg e IStlan re IglOn, or their homes, and left to grow up in. ignorance 

onor on. ng an w per aps surpnse f)' 't h 11 lik b titl d t th 
and there· practise the most degrading abase· man. In nature, in God's creation, we discover stiumg deeds and speeches. I find him a better many readers to learn that the s.ame obscure ir~ .essmf~~' ~ ~ a ea e .;~ e .0 h e pro- and vice, are sent to the school as to a house of. 
ment. We remained for several days,and saw only laws-laws of undeviating strictness, and teacher of rhetoric than any modern. His.su- professor was as far in advance in his views on ec~ono bl ~nesea~ ton:e~; ~~ t atdany correction. Now it is true that the Sunday. 
some coming in to the camping ground,measuring sore penalties attached to their violation. There perstitions are poetic, aspiring, affirmative. A education as in those on the Wealth of Nations. s~c d.peacea. Yt ~~rs~ng t :1~ c~ ng an no; School does inform the ignorant and improve' 
their length on the gronnd. One came a long is associated with natural laws no system of poet might rhyme all day with hints drawn AM· L 1 u tl 'd" H" (Ad 0 en mg agams e aws, s a e persecute the morals of the young, but that lB' to take a . s r. owe e oq en y. Sal: e am and interfered with." 
journey on his knees, another on his hands and mercy. That dispensation is not revealed in trum PlUtarch, page on page. No doubt, this Smith) "attacked the doctrine of fostering _ • • . very low and inadequate view of it. The. 
feet like a dog. One deluded wretch came nat~e, and is contained In the Scriptures alone. superior sugge~tIOn for the modern reader owes education by endowments. . He says if you do • •• Snnday School is a part of the Church of Christ 
rolling over and over in the dirt, as you would WIth the dOUble view just presented,· I teel much to thll foreign air, the Greek wine; the this you make a man lazy, and he will not Lord Northbrook on Indian MISSIons. herse1t~ organized for the work of training the. 
roll a log. They never put pebbles in their shoes, that science· aud re~igion may' walk hand in religion and history of antique heroes. Thebes, work. He says people should be at.liberty to . There is a striking passage in the Earl of generation that is coming in Christian truth
for the) ~ever wear a:~y .. One .of these devotees haud •. They form two distinct volumes of re- Sparta, Athe~8, and R~me ch~rm us fl.wa! from find out where people. will teach them the Northbrook's recent speech at Falmouth which in the ~nowledg: and fear of :he L?rd.-Addres, 
has no~ rlsen fro~ hIS ~nees m twelve years, velation, and, both being r~cords of the ~~ of t1>e dlsgU8t ot the pas.mg hour •. But hIS o~n things that they require, and that the Scholar- deserves preservation ata. time when High at S~m~-Centenn'lat of Amencan Sunday Sohool 
and wIll ne:ver. rlse agaIn, for the ~O~fS and the Creator, buth may be recelved as constaut. ch"er~ul~ess and rude he~lth are also ~gnetlc. ships and Fellowships, and all eleemosynary Church and Low Church dogmas are being free. Unwn. E • _ 

muscles of hlB limbs have bec~me ngld. W,e ing a nnity, declaring the mind of God jand, I Iu. hIS ImmenSt3 ~uotatIOu and allUSIOn, we attractions of that kind, should not be connected ly discussed by Europeans in India. .Lord Be not easily discouraged. Hope on. Hope 
saw anoth~~ . who .had hel~. hIS h~nd over hIS I·· ~tterefore, th. e st~dy of b~th becom~s a duty, al:'d qUIckly cease to dld"rI~lUilte between .what ~e with partiCular. place~, forming a bribe to people Northbrook has come home after his . term of ever. A very experienced laborer says that h . 
head for eIght years, and WIll until the day of IS perfectly conslstent wlth our hlghest moral. quot"s and what he Invents. We sail on hIS to go to those place_, mdependently of whether office as Governor·General with 'a conviction, has frequently seen the happiestre~ults follow-
his death. A man seemed proud to show his· obligations. . . . memory into the ports of every nation, enter they get good lllstruction there or not; but that that is eviden tly deep rooted, that it is not the ing labois performed under .the greatest dis.' 
clenched hands, t~ough which his fin~~-nails I I feel that, as t.his imbject respects my fellow- into ~v~IY prlvate property, and. do not st?P to .. their pos~~ssors should?B all~wed to take t. hem part ofthe Government of India, to connect it- courilgtOments. Milny have said as much. Look 
had grown severalmches long. He SaId It had men, I have done no more than my duty; and d18crlmmate owners, but glve him the praIse of .wltll them ,.,!~erever they go, If they have once self with any form of belief or religion in India. not much at discouragements. 
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<»r'h~ ~~mil1t 7i'i'''en!iutlt. Ito sanctIOn his theory; might Btand, in some I ing of the best influences; aud t~en-Iet your I fl"'ttery than in truth), when he calls her 4.ot the ~Oltlllt 4.oU1 1 say in her simplicity (oJ.nd, indeed, if she had-
~ IW~" :J t04' ;:,l sort, for the third element, which he ca.lls passion, young plant grow up. Yes; but It should be " Unico gaudens mulier marito," a wife contented ~ , __ V eo· searched the world for elegant expressions, what 

======================= intermediate between the soul proper and the I a very wise neglect-it should be a neglect with a single husband. His ladies are all could she have found better 1) than those dear 
1Vbittier's Corn Song. appetitive principle; betv.:een the divine and I which is always on the watch lest some insidious Chloes, <Delias, LyceaJ Lydia., L'\lagea, and "Don't }'orget to Pray." child's words "I WIll be good 1" I think ther~ 

Heap high the farmer's wintry hoard, 
Heap high the golden COl n ; 

No rIcher gift has autumn poured 
From out her lavish horn. 

Let other lands exulting glean 
The apple from the pine; 

The orange from it>. glossy green, 
The cmster from the vine. 

We betterlovethe hardy gift 
Our ra.gged valts bestow, 

To cheer us when the storm sball drift 
Our han est lHds witb snow. 

Throull;h vales of gra-s and flowers 
Out" plOllghli thetr furrows made, 

,\Vhlle on the hLls ehe sun and shOWErS 
Of chaul!>eful Apnl played, 

We dropped the seed o'er bill and plain, 
Beneath the sun of 1"Y1ay. 

.And frightened from our sprouting grain 
The robber crows away. 

..lll through the long bright days of June 
Its le~ve8 grew bright and fa.ir, 

And waved in hot. midsummer noon, 
Its soft and snow, bair, 

And now with autumn's moonlit eyes .. 
Its harvest tIme is come. 

We pluck away its frosty leaves, 
And bear its treasures home. 

Then richer t11 an tbe fabled gifts 
ApollO suowered of old, 

Fair hand. the broken grains sball sift, 
And knead its meals Of gold. 

Let vapid idlers roll in silk, 
./I round the costly board; 

Givcus the bowl ot samp and milk. 
By homespull beauty poured_ 

Then shame on all the prouil and vain. ' 
Whose folly laughs to scorn 

The blessings at our hardy grain, 
Our wealtlI of golden COrll_ 

Let eartb witbhold her goodly root, 
Let mIldew blight the rye; 

Give to the worm the orciJard fruit. 
And wheat fields to the fly: 

lint let the good old corn adorn 
The hllls our fathers trod; 

fhilliet us for hi. golden corn 
Send up our tbanks to God. 

• • 
'1'be W onderfnl Alchymist. 

human, the intellectual and sensuous. parasite, some unnoticed but some str~lDg bias Cynaras. Their character. are all measured by 1 bear you, bappy chlldren, in the garden all day long; could not be a more charming little historical' 
Tbe ideals that all of us have are more nearly of character, take posBessiou of the chlld and the same light standard, and most of them seem I love y<mr merry voices. full oflaugbter and or song, scer;e. ." I cried much on learning it," is the 

met with in sleep tlian in wakefulne"",. Our mould or ruin him Ot the ten bJy8 running to have aided the worship of Bacchus to that I watch your gladsome faces. with all a childs-do- note which the Queen's hand writes on the mar-

dreams stem to reveal the possibilities and up yonder hill, five wlll be failures, two will be of Cupid. - For y~!:\~'orld is full of flowers, and all the sky is gin. Nn doubt the little maiden was frightened 
ult.mates of our being. We are never positively I moderate successes, two will do better, one will J uvenal need not be mentioned_ His trade bnght.. I into seriousne~s and drew her breath quick' when 
happy in the stnct sense -we always feel fetter be great, good, and distinguished. If such are was umversal satire; wornankmd he treated But WhIlst IOU have the sunsbine, remember. day by ahe first knew what was before her- Queenl of an_ 

edm our ordinary life; but we reach full felic ty the terrible st~tistics-and I am told that they with peculiar severity, He declares that"he Th~ g~~ wh~ gives this joy, and "don't forget to empire upon which, as we are fond of sayingr 
and freedom tbrough the beneficence of Mor- are so-who is to blame 1 Certainly the parent had scarcely ever heard. a trad1tlOn of a pray," 'the sun never sets "-yet only twelve yean 
phem. "Beauhlul as a dreaIP," is a simlle or guardian or Clrcumstance-and what is cir- thoroughly m 'Jdest woman since the golden ltge, old, i\ little girl in a white frock, with big blue 
f d d . d 1 Th 'f h A • He loves you, little cbildren; He sees you when you oun e on expenence, an essentia ly poetlc on I cumstance 1-Appleton's Journal. e prose wrlters 0 t e ugustJ.n era seem to play; eyes opening wide with wonder. Think how 
account of its suggestiveness and expanslve '. • • h'l.ve favored the sex no more than the POft,; He keeps your feet from falling, and guides you on you would feel who are the same age, if any-
truth, We i~s~iJlctivel~ feel that, dreams are "Casting All You.:. Care upon lIhn." and Seneca's account of the ladies of his time your way. thing a tenth part as wonderJul were told to. 
hlgher condItIOns whICh we are preventfd • Ilow much the anxl'eties of life are increased is at least a~ bitter as the slxth satire of J uvenal. Youc~nnot see Him l?oklng. but He is always t~ere; 1 you i-St. Nicholas, 

R °t And if ) ou only whisper, He hears your faIntest "IS ... 

from enjoYlngthoroughly, because, in the mldst by forgetting the little but comprehen-ive - epo8~ ory, • • • prayer. ,I The Ilorning and EVl'ning Star .. 
of thE:Dl, we ~tlll lest under the shadow of the word" all" of the text! Wbat father might St'lf~ Help. He loves to see you happy, and remembers you aU, " 
eaIth. When our cares and troubles measur- not learn a lesson from his Chlld, with whom he day, "Fairest of stars. laBt in the train of night 
bi 1 'h mh R D WIl' Ad Presl'dent of Wherever you are going-so "don't forget to pray." !fbt th bl tt h d a y eave us, as they sometlmes do ; w en we is starting for a J' ourney. HIS little b Jy says, .. e ev. r. ), urn arns, c ter ou e ong no 0 L e awn, 

f h b '.1' "1 th U' Th I ' IS' . dd ' A d G d' k d d b I Sure pledge of day, that crown'st the smili,,!\, morn. SEem or t e nonce ~rleu In a ~Plntua atmos- "Father, you wi\! have t) carry the big bag, lemon eo ~glca • emmary, In a ressmg n as 0 18 in an good to you, e ovmg to each \Vitb tb$ brightcITclet, prais, Him in thy spbere." 
Phere voguely COll8CiOm and on the eve 01 a the General Assemhly recently, dropped these, other; 

, ,- cannot· and I WIll carry the lIttle one." Tne , t h' t 'th t t h 1 . d' \Vlthgcntlewordsa"dgentleheartsleteachone"love -Milton • 
loftier destmy, we distrust our own sensations,'t f'th '1 d "I thO k h d pertmen m S WI respec 0 e pIng can l' his brother," All through the spring months, and onward IS rong ~ er sml e', au says, III you a 
and a"k anxiously, "Is this a dream l"-Julius b tt 1 t b th." Th y st t. Af, dates ror the ministry: Tbe angry thoughts which pain to-day, forget them to the end of June, the evening st~r shone 
Henri Browne, e er e me carry 0 e ar er I b ' b 1 . h I I d 

.. • .. a few minutes, the little ba~ becomes a great I should Ike to see more encouragement F .ere to-moIThow:
t 

h h rig t Y m t e west, sow y passing downwar 
T I B . given toward self-support. Oar B )l\r,l of E lu- orglve eaen at ers emper3, and soot e eac others' altlDg the track which the sun haL' followed. 

It e- eanng, burden, and the child, overheated and weary, sorrow. 
says, " F ... ther, you had better take the little bag cation should more and more foster the spir1t of Forgive. as God forgives you; (Ind remember, day by She had been growing brighter and brighter up-

There are persons in all communities who are too," independence and self-reliance among our young day. to the end of 11q, and for a week or so longer, 
always ready to carry tales and .tir up strife. men The B lard of Edtlcation, I regret to say, That lIe loves and ,mards the little ones, if they "don't I but then she began to lose IUstre,nightafter night., 
Th d I ht' tt ' hb 't' 1.. One of the greatest lessons of life is for a child forget to pray" 

ey e Ig In se lllg nelg or agams nelgu- has been tel a certain extent reg;trded as an' She also drew nearer and nearer to the sun's place 
bor, and then when tbe fight is tairly inangnrat- of GJd to let his Heavenly F ~ther carry every A d ld d tb ld full f h k t d 

burden ,. to cast all hi's care upon Hl·m. eleemosynary inst1tution, 'Vhy, in this country n as you 0 er grow, an ewor seems a on t e s y, so as to se sooner an 808ner after 
ed, how they laugh in their helll&h glee 1 • It care ' hAl 
always seemed to me that 8atan bad captured I Little trials are a Christian's great tempta- we have 2,0~0 young ~en struggliug in the He comf~rts you in sorro,,", helps y~U His cross to d ,m, hit, asst she was noamOore seen. Bnt if,. 

that b h d h" t' 1 . tions. "Ba careful "or nothing' but in ever. law and medical profeSSIOns, not one of whom bear, urlDg t september an ctober, and after-such persons; eat em en He y In ~ l' , J - • ., ' ., d 'II b . . 
, , , ,thi b d l' l' 'th has any Board to help him on m the world. As He leads you In your childbood and tbrougbJitein war tl next "prmg, vou get up efore sunrise 

hiS power, and that they were domg hIS. Vilej JIg, Y prayer an supp lca lOn, WI "I' H,slove, ou will see th . 'h .• 
wOlk faithfully and well What would please thanksgiving, let your requests be made known Somehow, by self-demal, by self-exert1ons, and So His grace will be tbe sunshine that cometh from ! . e m~rDlng st~r In t e east, shm-

b !'\ ~1· ' th t h' I' unto God" "Truly" says Archbishop LPigb.-j honorable meam, they are able to help them- above: mg very bnghtly III S~ptember, but gra.dually-
IS ~atalllc ". aJesty more an 0 see IS tatt 11 g It" th"l 'h' th t th- selves into their professions. It lS men of that And that grace is ever promised through every night with less and less splendor, untll at length, latein 

emissaries settmg' a whole neighborhood in a on, ego"" yare mue in e wrong 0 em, alld day. 
blaze ofanger l Fights would follow as a mat'! selves by not improving this their sweet privi- stamp we need, and we ask the need \If tne To those "ho seek it humbly. and "don't forget to spring next year, it will be lost to view. This-

f f h ' h' presbyteries in obtaining them, for I would pray." mormng star is the same body which before had ter of coursp, ar d tbe corumu.nity, once peace- lege. They too 0 ten orget t IS t eIr sweet h 
rather .that the encouragement 1:1 self-support s one in the evemng. It shines half the time 

ful and happy, would become a pandemomum way, and fret them. elves to no purpose; wres- He will keep your tongue from eVIl. and your l,ps ' d h 
of Mtrite, tie with their burdens themselves, and do not should come from our presbyteries. You cm sbaJlBPeakno gnile; as an evelling star, an alf the time as a morn-

Miss Smith tells Mrs. Jones tbat Miss Brown entirely ~nd freely roll them over on God," M~ny better help a mau along by giving him a $1 or You shall "blossom aB the rose." refreshed by God'B ing star; or, to be more exact, I ought to say 

has been guilty of some indiscretion, and adds, 
" But you needn't say anything aliout it, you 
know." Then Mrp. Jon€s rep,ats the storr, 
with a great deal added, and so it goes on, until 

a man who never doubts God's care o;the whol~ $2 to eke out his income than by giving him own smIle; that after shining for a long tIme a.s an evening: 
• $500 to" boost" him along a dead weight on the .... nd wben sailmg in your little baIk aerOSB life's star, and being lost for a time from view, it; 

Church to the mlnutest particular, IS tempted Th' r t stormyeba, h f' I l' ' 
to distrust God's interest in the little things Church from year to year. IS app les a our He sends H1S angels over you, your comforters to be. s mes or Just as ong a lme as a mornIng star,.. 
that concern his own daily life. " Do I confide presbyteries, to our educational in.titutions, and Then look up, gentle httle one; remember. day by day, then is again lost from view, theu smnes for as

the story, which should have been untold at in IIlm," says the same wnter, "for the steermg pray seminaries, and I repeat, you can help young I You havena friend in heaven-so" don't forget to jlOn? a time as before in tbe evenmg, and 50 on 
, men best by encoura"'o'ng a spirit of indepen<'- ' continually. It al80 changes in brightness all first, grows larger, and rolls on in its course of and guidance of the whole ship, and shall I be 

ml8chlef, nntil it b~c( mea a conglomuatlOn of peeVIshly doubting an'd distrusting about my ence and self-relianc; • _ It will make your life so happy to feel that He is near; the time, in this wa.y: 

Th~ wonderful p',wers ascribed to alchymy jalsehoods, and Miss Brown finds herself shun- p~ck in it 1" The same age that invented the The Grandenr of Faith. fear -
You may reot up@ your httIe bed and never know a) For rather more than eight months YOU see 

h ned as If she were a pestilence. telescope, brought out the microscope. The When te~Pted to an evil deed, you try to do therigh~ it in the evening, gettmg brighter and brighter,.' 
in the past are more than realized in t e won- 1 II d I ~ f It and I I I f th fi t th d th t 

f Mrs. Smith also tell. Mrs. Jones that Mr. same grace that reveals distant things as near, We recent yea e on a a,yo CU ure HeWil8C6YOUW,shtocOnQUer,andgiVeYOustrengthlsowy, or e rs sevenmon s,an . enge-
derful transmutation wrought by the power 0 h d' 1 refinement who, baving just taken possession of to fight, ting fainter much more q'lickly, until at last YJU 
religion. And in notbing is this more apparent White said th~t ~~r. Blick was a rascal, and oug t to Iscern our east cares as great to a So trus' H.m in your weakness and remember day 

th t h ht t b th S t M father's love. "The very hal'rs of your head a new house with elt'gant surroundings, had by day, ' I lOde sl.'ght olit. In. abou,ta lortnight y,ousee itS!. sa 
than l'n the difference between the poor who love a e oug 0 e In e "a e pr1son. r. , 

, . suddenly been called to fa.ce the approach of a He blesseslLttle children, if they" don't to'get to pray." morUlng star,gettlDg brlghter and brlghterqUlck-
God and the poor who do not-a difference as Black has lived in the village only ashor! timp, are all numbe!ed_"-Christ~an Treasury. 

_ • fearful disease that seemed beyond human • _ ly dU1ing rather more than a month, and then 
plain, palpable, and great, as between the con- and the story goes .on, untll it is. openly said Carving. p~wer to avert. Wlth a loving husband and The ,\VilldsOl' Castle of ro-Day. getting slowly fainter and fainter during seven 
ditions of summer and wmter. i that Mr. Black was In the State puson for five winsome daughter, with a h9me filled with evi. months, af<er which it can no more be seen. So--

Tall:e two persons equally poor, but one know- years, Mr. Black fortunately hea"s that he has The following frord the Evening Post should dences of wealth and taste, encircled by warm, Toe Queen still comes t6 Wmdsor for some that it shines about eight months as a morning:: 
ing .Tesus and the other not, and thiS dIfference 'been an awful man, and he forthwtth proe,eds be cut out "and put whera it may be seen by true-hearted friends, with everythmg earthly to part of the year, and now and th"n a forelgn star Alter this it remalUR out of sight for about< 
will appear m even the furniture ~n~ arrange-i to fia 1 out ~h') It is th'l.t kn0W:3 so much more those whose duty it is to preside graceful Iv and make life gl~d and joyous, we remarked, "You prince makes a bnef vieit, and the Castle wakes two months, and is then seen as an evening: 
ment of their roon-. Toe poor Chrlstlan's 100m'l qf h:s past hf~ than he does h1m elf. A'ld as dlloiently at the dinUfr table_ have everythmg t(] live fo;, D >es it not d~- up to somethlllg like the gaIety of old; b"t it star. And so it goes on changmg from a morn
will speaK a cheerfulneEs to a visitoes heart I the InVestlga.tlOn go~s on, other tales are starteri, It ~houl,i be conSidered an accomplish lent pre~s you t) think that all this must be given is- not the same. Now and then, too, the mar- ing to an evening star, and from an evening: 
which the poor. unchnstian's room will not. and 0 her wrangling~ an<i janglmga are com- for a lady to know how to carve well at her own up if this di.ease is not stayed 1" The reply, rled sons and daughters come and fill the old star to a morning star continually, and always 
The one Wlll wen a sunny, hopeful look, de-I menced, until the Village, once peaceful and table. It is not proper to stand up when carv- simple, earnest, truthful, wa,s,~' Why, I have house wlth theIr cbildren-fresh VOlces. always changing in brightness in the way just' de:' 
spite its scant1ness and threadbare poverty; the happy, becomES a scene of continuous warfare. ing. The carving knife should be sharp and everything to die for !" cheerful, WIth agam and agaIn a new VlCtona, SCrIbed. 
other win slcken the very heart by its hopeless- It s 'ems to me, if I had the power, I would I thin. To carve fowls (which should always be 0 ! the grandeur and the beauty of that falth to renew the recollectIOn (If the vtb.ers. I can- The star 'which shows these strange changes
ness and .q ualor, and paralyze the outstretched export all gossipers and tale-bearers to some laid with the breast uppermost), place the fork which sees, through the rifted clouds, the glory not tell you how many these chlldren are j aI-I is called by astronomers V"nus, and is the most 
hand of charity. - r" lone, barren i.le," If Ihey wanted to talk then, in the breast and take off the wings and legs beyond, which can say, amid de~pest darkness, ready they hav~ grown beyond countlllg, and beautifnlot all the stars. Venu. was called the 
Wehav~ in our mind's eye two familiesliVlllg they could talk about each other, and if they without turning the fowl; then cut out the" the'morning cometh j" that faith whicb, with make a lIttle tnbe 1U themselves. But better Planet of Love; and In old times, when men 

ill a dilapidated tllnement-house, the one religi, w.ent ,into a g~neral fight and sc~atcheJ out e~ch merry thought, c~t off the side ~ieces and. t~en "things Been and temporal," most beautiful and than the stately towelS of Wmdsor the QIl"en thought ,that the stars rule our fortune!, the 
O:1S, the other directly the reverse. If there be 1 a her s eye., I Ill. sure I wouldn t do anythlng ~ut the carcass m two_ D1Vld.e the .JOl~ts I attractive, can raise one up into a full apprecia, loves Hlghland Balmoral, with its Scotch_I rays 01 Venus were supp lsed to do a great deal 
auy dlff rence between the two in point of t ward suppresslDg the rumpus. Ou the con- m the leg of a turkey. In carvmg a BulOln" f" tb th' th t d French turrets-th1S "dear paradise," as she I of good to those who were born when she was, 

~ , . , I' ," ' , ., . tlOn 0 e Ings a are unseen an 
Physical abtilty to earn money lt IS ln favor ofl trary, I would be glad to see It contlDue until cut tbm slices from the slde next to you t _,,, th t f 'th h' h b 'd th calls It, " where all has become my dearest AI- shming brightly. But in our time, men no-, ... e \,rn..." ; a al w 1C rl ges over e • 
the irreligIOUS family' yet there is nothing but aU the eyes and tongnes were scratched out. (It must be put on the dlsh WIth the tender-. bl' th b l' t t d 'th fi bert's own creatlOn ;" or Ooborne, by the sea, I longer fancy that because a star looks beautiful 

• . . ' I'd ' d f nver, ena mg e e lever 0 rea Wl rm 
Pinching wont uncleanhness and mlseryw1th If we must carry news, let us l:arry good 10m un erneath) then turn It an cut rom & t d I th t th k where "hedel1ghtedinthe song of birds." . lIke V",nus,itbringsgoodluck;orthatbecause 

~ I' , " 'h 'd loots ep an a one e way 0 e un n<Jwn 
the latt r while there is tldmeS6 11.11 around news. How much better It would he If Ml"s the tenderlom. Help t eguests to both km sid h & th h' h '111 d ' I d But our castle, hospitable and calm in its a star looks dim and yellow, like S~turn, it, e , ,,' I I ' , ~n ; t at ,al w lC Wl fa one enclrc e 
ll.ud sweet sunshine in all the faces of the for_18mlth would tell l1r!'. J<lnes that Mr. Whlte In carvmg a leg of mutton or ham begin by by riche.t earthly gifts to say," I have every- statdy old a!l;e, does not resent even this deser- 'lrings bad fortune_ They know that Tenus is 

, eai.<i Mr. Black was II gentlemau. Let us speak carving across the middle. of the bcnp, Cut a th' t d' C 1" Ad tion. Tne trees rise round the gray walls as a glube like our own earth, going round the fUll meT. lUg 0 le lOr . - vance 
A bare table is a desolate thing, but a heart well of each other and then the era o1"g)o<1 1'eel- tongue across and not lengthwise, and help green as ever; Ihe music peals as sweetly jllst as the earth does. Our earth seen from 

bare of hope for here or hereafter is the perfec- ing Wlllsoon oogin.-Eliza Elliott, from the middle p~rt. Carve a fore-~uar:er of Be Polite. through St. George's; the sun shmes ai m it>; Venus looks like a star, just as Venus looks, 
. 'J h dId" I • • - lamb by g'paratlng the shoulder from the -" bnghtest days. TOllse towers reign m a uau_ like a star to us And if there are any crea-

tIOn of deslJlatlOn, esus as ec are, am The SuU·t'rin"s of (Jhildhood. 'T 1 ' To speak of an unmannerly Christian seems 
" d h h f d " ribs and then dlvlde the r1bs 0 carv .. a om 'lUll, unbroken sovereignty over the broad nch tures lIving on V"nus who can study the stars 

the Bread of Llt\>; an t e poor 'IV 0 ee on f ' lb' h 11' ddt like a paradox, Kmdness is the law of true 
, 'h k . . , h d' Th ff' f b hf I b 'C 0 vea eglll at t e sma er en an separa e couutzy as tar as eye can reach,- more prvudly a. we do, they have quite as much reason for-HIm by faith with t an sglvmg are nourls e 1U e au ,rmgs 0 a as u oy . an any' " polLteness The frUlt 01 the Spirit is love joy 

. d Id 'f' 'th If f t t h b b d ~f 1 tha th the nbs_ Help each one to a plece of kidney' , 'royal when the great standard fio"t" fruill the thinkmg that the globe on which welin brings thelr soul~, an se om, 1 ever, IS e wo 0 Jf ure-c am er e more rea'l u n e . 'peace genthnes. goodnes. and all graces hence 
d h · d h 1"1 th d' fill d hand ItS fat. Carve pork andn:uttonm the samel' , , 'ltound Tower, ytlt never less than kwgly; as them good luck, as we have for thmking that-want permltte to enter t eIr oor, owever JUVeIl1 e party, e rawwg-room "wit, . ' tb.e ChrIPt'an's code and practice of etiquette 

- , ' lId f h Ch .• I way. To carve a fillet of veal, begm at the top I fiue an embodIment of state and strength and their globe brings u" good luck -Bt NtGOOlas. near he may approach to It. I crltlca e defs, the neces'lary pard. eo t e 11 ,- , - h 1 I ought to be the most correct and beautiful pos-
Let us then, strIve to Wln t e poor an e p- mas- mner, to as y 0y, ave some 'llle3 db' k sible If a Christian persists in the indulgence Teach (Jllildren. , -, h J h I I d' h b 0 I h t I and help to the dresswg WIt each SICE'. n a beauty as ever was made m stone_ How IlIany 

" . brea-t of veal, separate the breast an rls et, . lIves h",ve come and gone under their shelter! 
less ones to Chmt S) shall we truly 11ft them taken the hand of such a one, and have found It h k' h h 'j of little h~bits offonsive to the refine-uent of hiS 
up out of tbeir helplessness and want, and i cold arid clammy; desperate was the strug~ltl of I andfthen

d 
CUlt t em. up, ru: m~ w IC part:s Msodates there IS a root ot carnality in him How many tl uchwg stones of happmess and Teach them that a true la<1Y may be fonnd in 

1 'If' 't h I 1 f d f h k h pre erre. n carvlDg a pIg It IS customary ) , suffermg, and love and plly, chng to the old I calico, quite as frequently as in velv.t. strengthen benevo ence ltse 1U 1 S eaven Y that young sou a ral 0 e new not w at, I d' 'd' d k ff h h d b f t w hieh will some day appear in a ll\rger growth 
work. The grace of Christ will transmute caught by the machmery 0[' society, which tlV1h etltbaln tat eo t e ell, t~ orb eel ad ~o~es I of moral oblIqUity The thou"htless use of vul- wallS, whlch are so much older than most Ttlach them tbat a common school edu6a.tionr 

. I d'" b t < I • , 0 tea 1', as 0 many persons e lS (- ." thlllgs; older than s,teamshlps and ra'lw'l.ys,and WIth common sense, is better than a college edu-the dross lllto fine !!o d, an glve eau y lor mangled hlm at every pomt, crushed every 1 C ff h l' b d d' 'd th 'b gar langua~e begets vulgar tbinking U n'ldy 
" ,. ..! vo tmg, ut 0 t e lm san lVl e e II S ' - all other modern dlscoverl€s whlch we are so catIOn WIthout It. 

ashe!!. -Ghnstwn Advocate, nerve, and filled hlm wlth fallltness and fear. iI' , k d ". d habits lead to an ungodly hfe Unmannerly . , I n carvlllg venIson, ma e a eep lllClSlOn own . proud of j older than your Amer1ca-nay, older I T"ach them that one good, honest tr&de, well 
How happy he mlght have been w1th that brood h b 1 h' , d th h' b I h The d ' h d hI" f 'I . , ' I to t e one to et out t e JUlces, an turn e be aVlOr ecomes unman y c aracter. than Shakespeare and all our poels ! England m~stere ,IS wort a ozen eggar y pro es-

Sll'ep and Dream ng. of young pupples m the barn, or the soft rabbIts broad end toward you, cutting deep in thin Chri,tiau life is a'growth upward, enllghtening had DO hter«ture and the great Repubhc ofthelslOns," , b ," 
. in thei.r nest (f hay! How grand he wa., pad-, . ' . '" , Teach them that "honesty lS the est policy 

Do we evn sleep without dreamlllg 1 The , . 1 k b d h d' shces. For a saddle ot venIson, cut from the the understandlllg, qUlckenlllg the perceptlons; 'Vest no eXI.tellce, when the circle of the Keep -that 'tis bett~r to be poor than to be nch on 
, . dlm C7 hiS poor ea y oat own t e rapl " Jump , , , b'l' t h h' b d I, , & d qUEstion has been dlScussed both by ancients I. '; h' d d ' , h h' tall toward the other end, on each slde, m thm an increasing susceptl llty 0 t e 19 est an I first wore the Enghsfi fldg to show tbat the the profits of" crooked whlsky,' c, an pOlllt 

, lIng lUtO t e rIver, an ragglllg It Wlt 1S fl SId 'b'l tIl t b lea f th e wh ar now and modems. Hlppocrate., Plato, Lelbmtz, lId d h h 'N t d Qlice~, Warm plates are very necessary with best in uences. to I lllsmcepll 1 Ity 0 CU - kmg was there; and we shall all of us be mol- your pr"cep y exarup 0 os 0 e 
, d h ' h sp en 1 strengt over t e rOCKS. a ure an bb j' , t b 1 • sufl'''Ilng the torwents of the doumed. 

Descarte• Caballis an ot er emlllent ,., Y8l-

1 

,venison and mutton, and in wlllter are c!esirable ture, and stu orn non-con 0 mlty 0 t ere-I dertld mtu du.t and forgotten, hefore decay wlil T h h t tb ld d th 
" e, he were frIends; he was not afrald of her; she " eac t em to re.pec elr e erB an em-

cians and ph1losophers hke the affirmat1ve. d h h'ld d t d h' th with all dishe.. quirements of good taste are unfavorable slgns be able t~ gn.w away thIS almo.t everlasting selves. Teach them thltt, as they exped to be 
, . . h bod recogUlz' er Clan gree e lm Wl - • • ' Ch" h t S "t 1" f tIt They hold, substantIally, that It lS t e y '1" 'l'h ' I I d h' db' m rlEtlan c arac er. our na ura rUl stone.-H, Nicholas men some day, they cannot too soon earn 0 

which sle.. the soul that dreams; that the I sml es e y~ung .an11~a s ove 1m, an H The Classic Poets and '\Vomen. grows from the gnarled, crooked tree; the sweet • • protect the w<ak and htllple>s 
P", d hId t th t dog looked np mto hIS fau blue eyes, and recog- , , and cornel fruit is from the sha el cultivated Anecdote of Princ~ss Victoria. , T~ach the III by your own ex.mp1e ~hat emok-

former needs rest, an t e atter oes no; a,. d h' k' B t h' t t b The ladles are not much mdebted to some of y ., p y, Ing In moderatlOn, though the l"ast of the vIces-. 'I lllZ, IS lng. 11 t 18 crea ure mus e f B U 
w,llile phYS1Cany fttlend the sou~ 8 n~tura ex- I tamed; he must be brought into prlm parlors, the old clas,ics, who have treated them with I gra t.- ap_t'lll_t __ n_w .. n.;_ ..... __ -:-__ Thereisa wry pretty httle story told by the gov- to whi"h IDen are helTs, IS til.Sgustlng to others 
preo.l'on l'S in dream The soul bomg lmmortal I . d " A ti' f l'b 1 ld All l\~ D f' h P V' d h' h and hurtful to them,eives, 

.OC , de "ndent of sta or sto mus~ I and dine with proprIety; he must dress him- unjust, epreClatlOn. n a? on or 1 e wou I'r many ays. erness 0 t e rlllOOlS. .ctona, an w lC was Teacb. them that to wear patched clothee is no. 
ineapabl., lD p Y p, 'self m garment, WhlCh scratch,and pull,andhurt lie agalllst more than one, If they could be sum- , - . pubhshed not very long ago, ~I ho'V this httle disgrace, but to w .. ar a" black eye" lS. 
neceSSarily and perpetually drea~ Because I him; bo lts must be put on his feet which pinch; moned into court. Homer draws two respectable An old womall of elgnty 1\lshed to be~ome a girl vf tw"lve summers felt when she found out Teach ttlem tbat God lS no respecter oC sex, 
we do not remember our dreams IS no pr,oo! he must be clean-terrib:e injnstice to a faun m>\trons in Hecuba and Andromache. The Christian, But thHcl was a dlffi':ulty m the quite suddenly that .he was to be the Q'leen. and that when He Kave the seventh co~man~-
th.a~ we do n~t have them. Persons on waklll~ I who loves to roll down hill, to grub for roots, to Greek tragic poets have given some noble hero- way. So she asked several friend. to come with It is in a letter addressed to Queen VICtoria her- ment, he meant It for them as well as ,for the11:-
'Will feel confident tbat they have not dreamed, follow young squirrtls to theIr lair, and to ines; but Euripides was such an avowed enewy the minister and talk wi,th her. She admitted self, . sl.~e:~~h them that by inrlulging their depraved 
and.yet, durmg th~ day some outward happe~-I polish old guns rather than his manners! t'l the fair sex, that he was sometimes called the the truth of all they sald, but something held "I saId to the Duchess of Kent that your Ma- appet,t"s m the worst forms of dlsslpatlOn they .-
inlfor p"""llIg thonght WIll, by force of aSSOCl, And then the sensltive boy, who haa a finer" woman hater." p.,rhaps from this deeply her ~ac~. "'; . Ije.ty ou~ht to know your place.lll the snccessinn. are not fitting ~hemselveM to become the hus-
e.ti.l»; recall tbe dream or dreams they, had en,- grain than, the maJ' ority of hiS fellows, suddenly rooted aversion arose the Impure and diabolical Sald ,the mllllster, Why not glve yourstlf Her R ,yal HIghness agreed wlth me, and I put bands 01 pure ~ms 

bl ~ h' t . t 1" . h' I b k Teach them that 'tiS better to be an honest 
tireIr fOlgotten. It IS even questlona e It thrown into the pandemonium of a public machinatIOns whieh appear in his female char, now, Wlt 1U en mln~ e8 ) the genealo"lcal table lUto the lstonca 00. m~n seven <1"y. lU tb.e weeK, than to be a Chris-
drealll.ti ev"r 1(0 entirely out of memory. They school! Nails driven into the flesh could not acters He endeavored to refute the charge, by Oh, she could not. When Mr. Duv) s (,he Q Icen's Instructor, after- ti,", (I) .. ne day and a villain SIX days. 

~ may llot be Ttcollt'ctt'd for a week, or So m?oth, iD:fhct such pain as such a. one suffers; and the sayIng that he had fa.ithfully ~ copied nature. "Why not 1" -~ - ~ ward Bishop of Peterborough.) was gone, the T~aCh them that "God hdp8 thuse "ho help" 
': or a year, hut they are some time, thongh In so scars remam. One gentleman told me, in Arlstophanes, P autm, Terenc .. , VIrgil, Horace, She wanted time, she said; it was too sudden. Prmceos Vlctorla op"ned, as u8ual, the book them.rh'es." 

T 'teE! 1 Oh I h t] t' t ' " Dn all thiS and you Will hav,) brought them "'l'agne and shadowy a manner as to lose their mlture life, that the loss of a toy stolen and Juvenal are temble scandal-mongers; they ~n. mlnn:.- ,no - s emus lave lIne a agMn, and seemg the addnvmal vaper, Rnd, 'I up" in the ;av tho.v shoul" go." 
identIty. ! from him in ch1ldhood stm ra.nkled, How step out of their way to descrlbe women un favor- thInk about It. never saw that before.' 'It was not thought •• 
\ We are comtantly receivillg imprcpEions of much of the infirmity of human character may ably. . "Y nU are old," paLl the minist.r; "how necessary vou should, Princesp,' I auswered_ 'I For the Boys. 

being 1n places, of meetmg person", or doing be traced to the ang~r, the sense ot wounded The women of Plautus are almost uniformly long have 'Vou been thmking about it aI- see I am nearer tbe throne than I thou)!ht.' 'S() 
d o" I knew a capt.ain of a .bip, a very brave and things that we have been in, met, .. nd dOlle feelmg, engendered by a wrong done in chlld- bad. Toose in Terence are little better; and rea yIlt iF, madam,' I said. Afler some moments tbe ~l . HIt hit h' r 1 

d · d th 'd 1 I no .. e man, ~ os IS 1 e In ga\lng IS ,e-
before, J. Dot thiS traceahle to the influence hood when one lS helpless to avenge! ,the only one amoug them who has done a good She pause a mlJ:ute, an en sal sow y, PtlnCess resumed: 'Now, many a,child WOuldlllOW creatures trum h"lll>: drowlJe I-Captain 
of tho. extern"l upon the dim fancy of a departed \ All this may be called the necessary harden- action, begs pardon of her hU8band, as being "FLfty years." bowt, but they don't know the dlffi~ulty, There Boyd,ofthe ship Aj lX, a Brltlsh shlp of war. 
dream; n:VIvwg m the mmd what would seem ing process, but I do not believe in it. We have convinced of her own crimmahtv- in doing it "Flfty years 1." crie"! the minister; "and yet is much splendor, but there is more r\'Bponsibih- Ht. sailors. were Dot the re)(ular rongl:! lot th~t. 
never to have been there 1 , \ learned h.)w to temper l'ron and steel, but we M. (Jhreme Peccavi! Fatear! Vincor! I was you want more time 1 I811't fitty years enough 1" ty' The Princesp havlllg ill ted up the I'orefin sailors, uIlforlDuately, are, but remarkable for • , . , . -I the goorlnes. of their cnnrtuct, and the steady 

Who can say tbat much of v-hat we conslder, have not learned how to treat children. Could wrong, my Chrew'es! I own it! I am conquered! That was a hew way of lookmg at It. Flfty ger of her rIght hand while she spoke, gave me I wav m winch tb.ey carrled thelllselves. They 
imll.glllat""', lmtlllct, sympathy, and intUltion it b" made a money-making process, like the It Will hardly be believed by the un~las'ical yean, indeed 1 that httle haud, saymg, ' I WIll be good. I un-: would not he se .. n in drunken brawls in the< 
-all 111, ~ ouderu b1" qualIties-is not due to BIb"" Id 1 h reader that the fault for which the gond lady "What shall I ill) 1" she eagerly asked. derstand no;" why you urged me so much to! cities. Wh .. n som" one asked them about' itr • essemer, "",eve one cou earn ow to , I they answ~red: "We woulrl not do It; we 
dream_, "h 'Me sugge.twns ar~ shaplDg and In- temper the human character. Our lllatincts o! begs pardon in these humble strains, was neither "Do nothing," was ~he answer; "but leave learn ~v~n L~~lp_ My cousins Augusta and I would not dl8grace Captalll B ,yd." That IS the 
fimte 1 EV~ll lJ"rt of our knowledge may intense love f.,r our children are not enough; more nor less tha.n the savlllg her child from all with God. L"t us pray to him to hft the Mary nevu old; but you told me L~tlll l8, the way a noble man lll"plreS, uthers with the loye 
spring trow tbtl .awe SOUICt', SInce we can nevtcr we should study it as a science. The hum~n being murt'lered, 8S her husband and its own burden," ' I f"nndatlon ot Eu!,l1sh grammar, and vf all the I of being nohll'. That lS the way, boys, m 
tell whenctl or h"w It coru<s. Mamtestly tbe b' h k f If fathtr had humanely commanded. So they pr~yed. And suddenly, when she el .. gant expre'~lOn8, and I l"arned it as you whicil Wtl lov" and trust the ble,sed Redeemer-

race is very usy; It as to ta e care 0 Itse , I d I h hi. , dlwhen we have c mfUltted oursdv ... to hlm_ We 
spher" ul .l .... p lS broader, IlLure muVllJg, more 
creatlve them lS g"lleraJly ~,,~eved. We pay 
littlt; atitU1LIun tu It; a.r~ st) l'l"Olllj to despIse It:i 
appur~ll<l,,(kd tha& w'e al., n"tur"Uy wlth~ut un
d~:rdtd.Wll1Jg 'It lLM powfjr or SCI'Pt1. Pia.t.U a.l:!cr1b~d 

all kuow h.~oIglIj to rtHllllllt;~tnct', auu r~ll.dnh~~ 

~CId \<) ~1'., ~x'~Lenue. Dr""",," would ;'l'pear 

and to feed its young; it must conquer the Vlr!(ll, far from showmg the least considera- no lODger p eade for tlmp, Ight Came t rong ,wlshed; but I und .. ls,aud all better now, an bave a motlv"theu tono l'lght. \Ve would not; 
earth - perhaps it has not time to .tudy JIm tlOn for the female sex, has treated them in an the darkness, tb.e ourden rolled, away, aud, ~lke! the Pr1llCe8" /lave me her hand, r~~eatlng, 'I, ,hshon\lr him whow we call our lh8ter"a~d our
and Jack. and Charley, and Mary and Emilyand nnjust, unmanly stvle. a little child, the 0101 woman entered the klng-

I 
will be gf)(,d 1 ,,, I L ,M, and whom we expect W "appear for u~r 

Jane, as problems. But, If lt had, would it not As to Horace,it would puzzle anyone to find dom,-Congreqali()nali,t. ' 18 not this a pretty storyl Cannot you fancv ""t hy detendlllg u., hut by pleadlllg that we 
, " , " ' lare~Ullty, out that be haspa1dthepenalty. \Ve 

p"rhajJs p.y 1 'There wonld be f"wcr criJlllna!d. one woman of pure fame spuken ot In any part It your shirt eru"h .. o m at th~, ioe and projects in the httle gul, nverawdrl by the great thought of I woul,t not dl.h ,1101" hm, by the dOlng of that 
M lny "b<erverg r~comm"nd a wise negltlct- of his poems. We must except the cOlllpllwent the mi,ldle, Je .. ~e. your jorder 'or Ul,e of Tl<EBLE'S bemg a qUtlen, ano1 under.t~lIf\ing how wouder- WhlCh I. wr''''g 1n hIS holy slght.-LW, John, 

. , .. . I P"rfe"t F,tun~ tlbIrle, 63.Kllll!> Slree. West, 10r"',10. - I H II '" lk B . not too much mquuy, but ajudiclOussurrolind- paid to LlVla, the wlfe of Augustus (more In 4,48.,0 lui It was,yet findmg nOthlllg more 80 emn to a s ~u s to ays. 

\-
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I h h k t h t h d y;o II cloth gilt Illus rated 750 NBW AND RH:VI~ICD EVITION ELEMENTS OF 
.0rgIve t em t ey nowno w a t ey 0 .I.'e GEMS Rl£o:!l£r or The Vesley .. nC .. techism8 mus- DIVI"llTY or AConciseandComprehensive 
.. s',~ Another J eW18h form of exreSSIOn used trated. By BeDJanun o:!ill1th. 3 9 pages cloth View of BIble Theology Comprising the Doc-

~i' '1 50 trines. EVIdenOO6 Morals and Institution8 of 
esp c aUy WIth reference to the death of a good THE LIVING :WESLEY as he w ... in his youth and Christiamty wlthapproprlateqnestionsappend 

m his prIme By James H Rigg D D 208 ed to ea<lh chapter By Thomas N Ralston, DD 
man. p .. ges c oth 90c Edited by T 0 i:!ummers D D 6 00 

A COMPI£"iDIUM OF CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY 
Be ng An .. ln cal OutlInes of a nonrse of Thea-
10~cal I:ltudy B b c .. l Dogmat c Histori 
c .. 1 Hy Rev W B Pope 75~p .. ges 8vo cloth. 

Teachlllg Uhddren to Pray 

How to pray arIght IS a problem upon whlCh 

{Jhr18tl<1nS need teaching from the Holy SpIrIt. 

LIttle chIldren need to be taught the same 

lesson. The attItude of prayer they learn eas ly 

Forms of prayer may be qUIckly taught them 

a.nd these, when le .. rned are repeated glibly by 

the httle ones But there 18 far more III prayer 

than posture and words In the Sunday School 

T~mu Grace Webster HInsdale speaks thus 

Wisely on thIS POInt 

" Children are not atheIst!! They beheve 

'that God 7.S and that he IS the great G ver 

Do not Jet thell' falth be lost through the Ignor 

uceandfoolishness of theIr petltlOns GIve them 

a promIse to pray on FInd one appropriate to 

theIr needs Show them the connectlOn be 

tween tbell' need and the pronnse and In the 

snnplest language teach them to ask tf God the 

thmg He has promIsed to gIVe. The chIld w 11 
soon learn to say for hImself, when he can read 

the Bible 'Here 18 a promISe. III ask for It. 

• • • 
Ket'p the Bible. 

450 
THE STOLEN CHILDRH:N A n .. rratlve oompiled 

from anthent 0 sources By Henry 
C oth gilt 750 

SUNSHINH: IN THE KITCHEN or Chapters tor 
Mll.ld Servan s By BeDJamin Smith. Cloth. 
100 

MISTER HORN AND HIS FRI1CNDS or Givers 
.. nd GlVlng By Rev Mark Guy Pear8e Clcth 
30c 

THE BIBLE AND THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION 
By th.e Rev W H W throw M A A p .. mphlet 
showlUl{ that the Scr ptures condemn the use at 
wme and .. li mtoJ<lcat nJ!' liquors Price per 
oopv 10 cents per hundred. 7 00 

THE DIS-'ECTED MAP OF THE HOLY LAND 
for Snn .. ay School Children, neatly packed in a 
.ma.ll wooden box Price 1 35 

LITTLE GRAVES Cbo oe se eotion. of Poetr;v and 
Prose w th .. n Introduct on by J G Holland, 
Neatly bonnl'lln cloth gilt edg-1l8. 1 3.S 

DA-N'IEL QUOR.M by Mark Guy Pe .. rse 750 
UNSEEN UNIVER8E or Phys oal Speoulat onS on 

a Fut Ire State $1 00 
WATSON S EXPOSITION OF THE GOSPELS 

Cloth 1100 
THE PERSON OF CHRIST by Rev W B Pope 

ReVIsed' Cloth $2 00 
ruSTOR Y OF MISSIONS by Dr W Brown. 3 vola 

8vo cloth $3 25 
THE TREASURY OF DAVID by Spurgeon 4 vola. 

clo h Per volume $2 40 
ALL ABOUT JES S by A ex. D ck80n 750 
WESLEY S HYMNS trom20 oents to $5 00 per oopy 

Seud in .your orders 
THE WI£SLH:YAN' DIl:'d:OSTElE"lES Comprising 

Bermons of the Rev Jos Beaumont. Wlth a 
Sketch of h. Character by the Rev J B. 
Wakely DD 

rns woro8 bore .terling weight nervonsand strong 
In manly t des of 8 reugth they rolled along 

BAPTISM An Inquiryinto the Us .. ge9 at Baptillo 
and the Nature of Chnstio .. nd P .. tristio B .. ptism as 
exhib ted in the Holy Scr pture8 and Patn.t!o Writ. 
ing-9 By James W Dale D D 8vo cloth 600 

JUDGMENT 0" QUARTERL ES 
He has put the Baptist9 on the detenslve -Prina

ton Quarterlll 
HR ".;ao shes h!s position that .. 11 throngh the P .... 

tr 8tiO nterpretat ons of JeWIsh Rapt sm. ad pping 
or cover ng w th water never entered into their 
thou"ht8 ... a requis te for b,,"tiSID.-.dmencan Pres
bytertan Quarterly 

These work8 .. re invaluable Theologica' Qua .... 
terlv of Cumberland PreBbyteNan Ohurch 

The success i. oomplete.-South.erto Presbyterian 
Quarte;rlfJ RevU!w 

Onr Baptist brethren are 8tr&nded. OonoreoationrU 
Revi£w 

The di"cussion Indloate8 great ability originality 
clear discrim natIOn and has done invaluable aer 
vioe -B hlwth&a. Sacra. 
BAG8TH:R I:l BIBLE Bonndin be.t Lev .. nt morooco, 

limp kid I ned, sawed witll silk oontaining 
Maps, Referenoes, Index, .. nd Cruden B Cancer 
dance ISmo 8 00 

Do 8vo 1000 
THE LIFE OF REV JOHN GOODWIN By Rev 

Thomas J .. okson 8vo cloth 400 pages 2.10 
WONDH:R8 AND BEAUlIES OF CREATION por 

trayed trom Buffon Hnmboldt. Rnskin etc 
lliustr .. ted cloth guilt 100 

NO UNION' WITH R.OMll: .. n Anti oirenicon being 
.. n .. nswer to the R .... nmon Saheme ot Dr Pusey 
By A Ga vazzi oloth 1 00 

HAPPY HALF HOURS or Reading9tortheHearth 
and Home. By vanous "Uthors cloth. 90" 

WOMEN OF METHODISM By Abel Stevena. New 
ed on c oth 1 00 

HOMILI8T EdItor 8 aeries voL XI 2 00 
CHRISTIA1Il WORLD PULPIT vol VII 135. 
THE FBlRNLEY LECTUR.1C for 1875, By Geden 

THE LESSER HYMN AND TUNE BOOK Selec
t on. of Hymn. and Tunes ot several Metres on 
different subjects 8nltable for Prayer Meetin«8 
Social G .. ther ng. and Cho rs Bound in lim
cloth Sln"le copies 200 per dozen 1 80 

THB CATACOMRS OF ROME and their TestinIon) 
relative to Prim tive Christlanty By Rev W. 
H Withrow M A 250 

THE SUPERHUMAN ORIGIN OF THE BIBLE in 
terred trom Its~lf By Henr;v Rodgers. 8vo. 
cloth pp 465 1 80 

HISTORY OF PHILOSOPHY from Thales to the 
present time. Friederioh Ueberw!'K. With ad 
ditlons by Noah Porter D D LL D With 
.. Preface by the Ed tors of the Phl 08ophloaland 
Theo ogle .. l Library 2 vol. 8vo cloth 6 76 

HOLIN'ICSS THIC BIRTHRIGHT OF ALL GOD S 
CHILDREN By Rev J T Crane D D 12m. 
cloth pp 1« 90c 

POPULAR AMUSEMENTS By Rev J T Crane, 
D D with .. n Introductinn by Bl9hop Janes, 
12mo cloth pp 209 1 00 

HANDBOOK OF BIBLE MANNERS AND OVe-
TOMS By Rev J M Freeman, A M 168 
engravings l2mo cloth p p 615. 2 50. 

CASE AND HIS COTEMPORARIES or the Can ... 
dian Itinerant 9 Memorial, con9tltutlng a Blo. 
lrhraph cal H 8tol1" ot Methodism in Canada. B, 
Rev John C .. rroll. Vol. 4 12mo eloth L pp. 
f8\) LOO Vols. 1, 2 and 3 also on hand. Pr1oo> 
for the 8et of i v018. 390 

UNIVERSALISM NOT OF THE BIBLE r being all 
exammat on of more th .. n 100 text9 ot Scripture, 
in controversy between EvangeHoal Christian. 
and Un vers .. l 8ts cempn8ing a refutat 00 ot 
Universalist Thea ogy and an exposure ot tbe 
sophi.t oal .. rguments and other means by ... Ilio~ 
It is propagated with a general and scrlptaral 
index. By Rev N D George. 12mo. cloth 
458 pages 1 50 

IHE BUSINESS MAN'S BIBLE What he BIb e 
sa.Y8 of Bnsinese, Lite and Moral. ita teaehtn~ 
cencerll ng ordmary bns ne8S and on poUtlo&! 
and .oolal relations. By Rev Joseph HartweD. 
With an IUtrodnctlon by Rev T DeWiU Tal 
rna"'.... 12mo. cia h 188 pa","", 600. 

Send 3a cents tor a sa.mple copy to 
REV S ROSE 

Method st Book Room, Toronto 
A Companion has been Bsued con a ning the 

Words on y at $1 20 per dozp.n bound n I mp cloth 
24U 

MUSIC NEW AND POPULAR SUIT 
ABLE tor SUNDA Y SCHOOL~ SOClALCIR 

CLES and TEMPERANCE MEETIN17S I 
ROYAL DIADEM. a new hockt by the authors 0 

Pure Gold, sald to be better thsn I[Q 
Price 35 cents each 

THE CANADIAN '-IUSICAL FOUNTAIN an"'" 
Temperance M". "Book for Temperance Mae' 
lugs Band9 at Hop", Temperance Convention. 
80c al Gathermg8 Home Circle, &:0. The 
choicest hock at the kIn<l. ever issned, Price S6 
cents 

SONG LIFE by Phillp PhilIIP9 This hock was U88Il 
at the meetmgs of the SabJtath School .Assoc1a. 
tion held m this CIty It contain9 exeellen 
pieces and i9 beoonung ver;v popular PrI e 
500 each. 

SUNSHINE by P P :eIlS9 PrIce 350. each. SamPlt 
cepy by mail, nostvald, 400 

PURE GOLD a good book ot 8terHn,g value. It las 
had .. ver;v large sale both in Canada and tl e 
United States Price M cents each. 

WINNOWED HYMNS r a oollection at Sacred 
Songs. WIth M usie, adapted tor Revivala. 
Prayer meetings, &:0 Paper 25c. boards BOo. 
cloth Me 

THE HYMNARY a new collection of Mu8l.o and 
Hymn8 tor Sunday Sohool. of a higher sr..ndard 
than nsual. Prioe 50c each. Alldress 

.A.lso on h&nd. 
S ORGAN 500 S SHARP 490 

RICV SAMI H:L ROSX 

CATECHISM OF BAPTISM By Rev D D Onrrte 2374 
Methodist Bool< Room. Toron\e 
Or 0 W COATES Moun-eaL 

12mo. cloth 131 pag-eB. 5Oct8 
CLARKES CONDENSED COMMENTARY B, 

Rev Robt Newton Yonng, conta nin", the Old "rHE MOST POPULAR MUSIC BOO'" and New Testament, carefully printed from tb. Jl 
Anthonzed Tran8lation, inoluding Margin.1 at them a.Ill Sultable for SmIday Sohoola 
readings and Para.llel Texts 3 vola cloth. g 71 Prayer Meetings. Revivals. &:0. N earlT 
each 3.251 3vo18 h&J1-call 16 50,000 COPIES SOLD 

C/ass Leader; 
His Work .. nd How to Do It with mustr .. tions of 

Principles Deed. Methods and Re8nlts. 

BY JOHN ATKINSON,MA 
CHEAP EDITION 

12mo c~oth, 172 pages Pnce S'LXty Cent, 

o.r THB 

Sunday - School Organ, 
.And it I. still selling as fast as ever 

Send 50 cents for a sample copy and try It. 
PrICe lB5 per Dozen 

We have also prepared a 8mall book containlr I Ue 
WORDS onlv for Children 

COMPANION TO S. S. ORQ-'N. 
NEARLY 

200,000 COPIES SOLD 

Ot this admirable little work Send 20 cents tor a 
sa.mple, Pr oe per dozen II 76 ller hnndred, 

This valnable work is offered at a prIce ver;v much 
below the published PrIce in England, 17s 6d sterling 
We now 8ell it at $2. being less than haJ.t price, 

Worth t8weightmgold "-Rev.E B Harper M.A. 
Copies will be mailed, post-iree to any p"rt of Ca

n .. da or the United States on rece pt of ~ Usna1 
dl800nnt to mmIStars 

Send at once as there is only a small nnmber lett. 
When these are so'd. It wm be advanced to the tor 
mer price, 178 6d. 9terling REV S ROSH. 

2117 Methodi8t Book Room, Toronto 

::J:11 'U." 'tr a't i 0:0. 
Are exoellent helps tor lIbmster. Local Preacher! 
C aS9 Loaders Sunday School Tea.chers and othe1'll. 

I CYCr.OPAlJDIA OF PROSE ILLUSTRATION 
II ~ OJClICAL 
Works of ver;v gre .. t ment and utility· Dr CuI'f'1/ 
The U n .. brI~ed D ctionaty of lllustrativethought. 

-Un ver8ttll Quarterly Ref) ow 
The best of theIr class "-MethodUJt Q'Ullrl«11l .n 

IJteW 
A perfect treasury of TIlustration "-Dt- I}(}wltA(/ 
A library ill tself -Home Jowrnal 
A garden tul.l ot tiowers -tipurgeon. 
Conta.ining over seven hundred P .. ges, large octavo 

size, strongly bound m cloth Pr ce $3 50 each. 
Address 

REV S HOSX 
U29 Methodist Book Room Toronto 

One or both ma.lled. p08t-tree on receipt of price 

VALUABLE 

Sunday School Publ,cations. . 
S. S. BANNER 

3ll pp 8vo monthly when ess than 11 cepies (per 
year molud ng postage, 750 12 copies and up. 
wards (per year Inclnding postage. 65c. 

S. S. ADVOCATE, 
4 pp 4to Semi Monthly cop ously illustrated, (per 

year inclndingpostage. when les.than 25 cepies, 
Sic 25 copies and upwards, (per year including 
postage) 260 

BEREAN LEAVES, 
100 copies per month, or 1 200 cop es per rear (includ 

lug postage $5 50. 

CANADIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE, 
96 P1l 8vo illustr .. ted, Is eminently 8ultable for clrcu 

I .. t on m Sunday Schools a8 well as m families 
Per year including po.tage $2 05 

These are the largest cheapest best and most 
widclycircnlated SmIday Schooipenodioalspubllshed 
m C .. nada. Over 4 000 000 cePles ot the Lesson Notes. 
m the above series edited by Dr Vmcent, are in clr-< 
cnlatIOn 

nr By the new p08tallaw the postage must be pre.. 
paid .. t the office ot mailing Address 

Undoubtedly the B ble as such IS but little WHACT't~oA41lf~:\s\~R:LL DO,,"E Translated 

The Doctrine ot a Future L fe as oontained 
in tne 0 d Testament Sor ptures A d Bcourse de
livered in Wes ey Chapel In connection with 
the Wesleyan Method 8t Coriference in England. 
8vo cloth 6t paJ!'es 60c 

It .. bounds In practIcal counsels that c .. nnot tan 
to render tbe CaBS Leader who carefully ponders It, 
more effie ent n the d .charge ot h S mportant dn 
t es The volume has been oondensed tron the Arne.. 
Mcan en tion w hout impaIr ng Its "\ al ~ so all to 
br ng it w h D the reach of all. and h • W deb In 
crease it. spbere of 118efnlne.8.. -London .Advert cser 

We have read it w th ple ... nre .. nd profit. and 
b~art Iy recommend It to ourCI .. s. Leaders and assure 
them th .. t in VIeW ot the respona b lit es .. ssocisted 
WIth the r office they cannot better lQvest 60 cent. 
than by the purchase of tbe book. In t8 pernsal they 
will catch a new InSpir .. tlon "-Observer Bowman 
ville. 

Address 
REV S ROSE REV S ROSE, 

used In some Sunday Schools Lesson leaves from the Germ .. n by M ss.lll T l)18oSWay Clotb 
304 p,,~. 1 21. 

IlJId kmdred helps supersede the one book Good BWIMMT'IlG FOR. LIFE bing .. tourth series of 
Sermons bytne Rev T DaWittTalma"e Cloth 

helps have thell' mlSSlOn. They are a means of 346 pages 60'0 

d r h S B t We have known person. to drop the novel halt 
opemng up an eluorclng t e cnptures u tin shed, .. nd take np Talmallre 8 sArmons n"vAl' to 
they .houid never supplant the B t>le In the excbangetr thtort a8hallr .. n "-MethodUJtRecorder 

THE lJ {OICE: a new mus ° bookf r ... n>l ngCI .... "s. 
classes. PresIdent Chad bourne, of "V Jlhams ChOIr- InStitutes and Conventlon8 Contaill" 

8 xty pa"e. of an hems 700 
College recently enuncIated this sound doctrIne CYCL I. AlJOIA. OF RIBLIC "'4 THmnLOGICAL 
upon the pomt a"d t<lco e. a.t 08.1 L te atnre by Dr. Mcnlin 

took aud "Itrou« Vol VI Cloth 5 00 8heep 

'There IS danger, III the multlphc ty of ALL ~~OR ~aJ R~T"':,~ 'k~w the Christian maY Ob-
books and studIes that the B ble will be ta n. bv a ReM wed Cou_acrat on ot h s Heart 

the fu ne9" of JOY re'"rred to by he S"nour 
neglected. It IS neglected sadly even In just prey ou. to hi. Crno drion W th UIu.tr .... 
"'hr "1 Wh h B bl h tons trom the L ves of tho'" wlIo have made 
'V 1st an lam es en tel e was t e th. Consecration By Thomas Carter D D 

one book of the f .. mIly m .. ny learned Its truths THE l~~R.t};]R:il AND PA.T ACR:S OF BABYLO"i 
as they are not now learned by the young and ... !neveh. from the Pers .. n Gult to tbe 1\1e-
Th d B b b b 

d terr .. n""u-" Tho~sa.nd M les On Horseback. 
ere is a emand that the I Ie e an shed By J P Newm .. n D 0 UIust ated. 8vo oloth. 

(1iO 
NORTH POLm VOYAGR:S embracln~ Sketolle8 

of the moortant R'a.cts and Inc dents in the 
la.test A nenean efforts 0 rea.ch the Nor h Po e. 
tr rn h.~ ~e[}f fld Grtnnel e'Cpoo t on to that of 
the Polar. By Rev Z A 1\1ndge Illustrated 
f110th 1 10 

ELIZA-RIl: rli TUDf)R The Qlleen and tile Woman 
By Vlr« n.. II' Town8end. U! .tr .. ted. Cloth. 
1 ~~ 

THRmm THOUS",ND CURII)S{TTE~ OF THE 
BIRLH: PsrtJl. n n't to Sarip 1"9 Pqrsons 
p a.C~8 a.nn rhin~8 in rl n~ Pr lOe Ql1PJS ion@; 
an t "-n'lWQ["8 E'l.i.~rnJL" o\na~rll.rn8 '\croFl os. 
Pllzzl~s Wa.o R anti ~ at tif'!S W h man V va. u 
a.hle rell.dy ffl "I ennA Tao~!I for B b 8 rAMeN of 
al a A3 W h .. n in rot!. Ion hv R"v J TI 
V ncant 0 0 ~ 0 p""e' 12mo m.. et!. tor 1 50 

TIlE ROYAL LA W 0 F LO VE or Love in Relation 
to Law .. nd to God By Jame8 MoCosh D D 
LL D Paper 20c 

IDEAS IN NATURE OVERLOOKED being an Ex 
am nat on of Dr Tyndal • Belfast Address By 
Jas McCosh D D LL D Paper 25c cloth. 500 

THE LIFE OF THE R\CV [HOMAS VASEY By 
h • w dow 378 pages 12mo cloth I 25 

GOSPH:L ilONGS By P P BI 88 A new S S MU910 
Book very favorably received, Per copy 350. 
per dozen 3 60 

CHEQUES ALLEY A StOl1" of Succe •• ful Chris
t an Work By the Rev L. W Bngga with an 
Iutroduct on by the Rev WID. Arthar M A 
18mo cloth pp 118 150 

QUEEN MARY A Drama By Altred TennY80n, 
Poet Laureate of Enl(l .. nd. Crown 8vo h .. u d 
somely bound In clotn toned p"per 1 00 

HISTORY OF THE GREAT TEMPERANCE RE
FOR MS of the Nine "enth Centnry exhibiting 
the Enl8 of Intemperance the Method8 of R .... 
form the Wom"n. Cr s .. de and the Coming 
Conf! ct on the T6'1lper"uoe Q lest on, inc 1lding 
str kiniC Statements from the P Ip t and Prese of 
Europe .. nd AmerIca wltb numerOU8 illustr .... 
tions n steel and woot!. en>(raviniC By the Rev 
Jam..,. Sbaw 8vo oloth pp. 5115 150 Agents 
Wa.nt6d Addres8 Rev S Roam. Methodist 
Book Room Toronto 

WORCIC8TE~S DlCTION'ARY UNABRIDGH:D 
Latest Et!. t on bonnd in tilli leather 11 00 

SONGS OF LIIl'R: By Rev E H Dewart. Oheap 
e<ti Ion neatly bound In cloth 750 

THE CL-\S~ LE \.DR:I\ h s work and how to do It 
W th I lustrat on. ot Prine p es Deeds.Methods. 
and {I.e t8 By John Atk n.on, M A. 12mo 
clo h 172 O"llres 600 

THE NR:W VIARRIAGffi OERTIFICATE BOOK 
Desi«ned by Rev VI Benson S ze at book 8 
by 17 incnes beant tully pnnted in three <tiffe .... 
ent 00 orad l)ronz6s Couts. DIn" twenty four oer
tificate. N' et I OIl 

MA.RRI "'GE ~ERTIFICATES tor framing size 14 
b .. 1R uches ~ont .. lnin>( p ace for Photo"" .. phs 
be .. utifully printed in black .. nd gold. Per copy 
100 

We bel eve it to be a most valuable aid to tb0ge 
for whom twas wr en anQ that t~ c :rculatJon 
among 0 Ir Cia •• Leaders wonld l .. rgely promote their 
usef lness and cont bute much towartl the Increas
ing inte est ofcla.s meeting8 "-Clr.ristta'll. .Advocate 
HamIlton 

It 18 pr .. ctical sprig-htly devout and full of profit 
We would ur"e overy ClaS9 [eader to possess hImself 
at a copy "-Chr1.8t an Guard an Toronto 

The purpose of thi8 work I. to fu nigh an atd to 
th 8 important class ot Chr R an wo kers tOI." the 
improvement or he r min ~trat 008 Mr Atkinson 
h .. s deep y pondpred the 8ubject He gives U8 the re
s t ot w de ohservat on and long exoerien~M He 
br nQ"S to his a d the expenp.nce 8. so ot veteran and 
skIlt C ass Leaders They des hA tile r most 
successful methods and d S S8 d me ties and the 
best mp,ans of overeom ng them AmoQJZ' 0 hen the 
f owing Rportan hp.me8 R e treatAfl Recla.im ng 
the Wa.ndel"eJ"@, ThAAtrangers. The .... 001" The Lea.der 
n the S ck Room The Tro blf~d H ndrances to C ass

MeAt ngo How to Lp.ad It C ass Different Me hods of 
LeaoIng a Clas. The P .. 8,or Reviv .. s The Care of 
Converts Ch dren and Ch Idren s C a 8es 'I'ra ning 
Chrllilt an Workers etc On each of thRBe sub ee 8 
w se co Daels and valuable smcgest ons are given. 

Methodist Book ROI'm., Toron*O 2411 Pnhll9her Toronto. 
Or C W COATES Montreal. -------------------7"' 

BETTER THA.N GOLD. ... 

ROYAL DIADEM 

By AUTHORS 0" PURE GOLD-

This hock 19 winning Its way into pnbllo taver 
rapidly. Its Hymns and Tnnes are fresh and nf a 
deslr&ble character 

Retail price Me per oopy I:lO per l00oopi68. SamP e 
by mail, 400 A.ddress 

REV S ROSE. 
Method.t Book Room. Toran", 
Or C W COATE" Montreal 

P S -Also a tresh .took of PURE GOLD" 
hand. Udl 

THE LIFE OF CHRISTI 
BY THE 

REV F W FARRAR, D D, FRS, 
Master of Marlborough College. and Chaplain in Or 

dinary to the (Jueen. 
OnelJOlume 8vo wtthout thR Note8or.Appe-iuiWJ $2 50 
Two volumes 8vo w.th Nol.& .Append""" I'fIIkx,e • 

pnce reduced to $6 00 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS 
Written in graceful style it commends itself to 

every Christian mmd by the profound pIety and per
sonal love to the Sanour eVIdent on every page "-
8.8 Tunes. 

B RIGHTEST AND BEST It wewereaskedby .. YOmIgmin18ter byaSnnday 
__ school teacher or by the Intelligent head of a family 

A new S S MU9io Book. by the authors at Purt I wh ch of the numerous Lives 01 Je8us Chri.t would 
Gold" and Roy .. 1 D .. dem. contams the NINETV be the m08t ServIceable to him we shonld answer 
AND NINE" as sung at Moody &nd Sankey 9 meetin, 8 F .. IT&. s It is an adm rab e work to read 
in England. m the tamily or to make the text-book for study in 

the pastor'8 B ble-cla.s -Z on 8 Herald. 
Price per dozen ,3 60 It s honestly and lOVIngly wrought, and 8eems to 
"copy 0 35 U8 to be the best Life of Christ that has yet been 

A ddress wntten. -Independent 
We commend the work most heart Iy Sunday 

school teacher8 will find ill It an exhaustless fund at 
such as canno fa to be ot' great prac feal henefit to 2383 
.. I who hono:h tu y ponder hem No Clas. LAader 

instruct on concernIng all that pertam8 to the illnstra.
t on of the sacred narrat ves -ChMst an Era. 

We bave m every page the results ot ..., lDtimate 
acqu .. ntance w th the I tera ure beanng npon his 
great subject. while tbe quot .. tlons and reference9 ill 
the notes more espec o.lly ntended tor the learned 
re .. der Bub.tant ate the autbor 8 cam that. WIthout 
mtend ng to be exhaust ve or 81'ec all, erudite. his 
p .. ges cont .. n much tbat men 01 be h gbestlea.rnmg 

sho lid he without thl. oook No nnp. who rightly ap 
prec a e8 thelmportan"e of his office aTld he welg-ht "WINNOWED HYMNS" 
of h • reapono b ty will Tle"leet to ava himself at .. OR 
every help w h n h 8 rSRch and one of the most 
va uahe of toese we hes a a not to atlirm i8 Mr .Prayer MeetIngs and ReVivals 
Atkin.on8hook Ttlswrttenlnalive.ystyle alIonnn8 
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have thOllght and ascertamed G'lJord an. 

from our publIc scbools. All these efforts and 

thIS ta k, whIch will po son the mInds of our 

children, make It more Import .. nt that the 

BIble should be exalted In every ChrIstIan 

school and college. And espeCIally IS It necea 

fir! that the Sabbath Schools should do theIr 

work In the most effi. lent manner They 

should teach the BIhle, and not merely some 

thIng about the BIble The BIble Will rema n 
when the earth and the heavens pass away 
and when the IIreat whIte thr ne IS set It IS one 
of the books that wIll be opened. c'm auch a 
book btl Ignored In any system of educat on-.. 
book that fits men for a I m thIS ht -for 
~lt1zen8hlp tor B CIai 11 e for old age for 8 ck 
ness akd for (h.ath-and Jar that other hfe for 
whICh thlS wh Ie he. 8 mply an eiucatton 1 
Let Iii come to 8 lliple B b e truth. 
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; 

..t,,,,," t.md oao- rom\thflg "-J for tM social and pohtical evils of humiJ.nity, the first delphia might be said to be turned into a board- placed as nearly as posslbl~ m the sa.me external II should be taken to rem~dy it. If it is not the turned out to witness the event, and it is grati--
9w.wtUcm, wtU plUUf bMt' '" mind that, in place must be giren to beer. Beer and bread mg estabh.hment, A great many came from a Clrcnmstances. A nnsslOnary, hke Ca.rey, law, we ought to know 1t. The Er.glish author fying to know that It was attended by no accidents 
~ to tM !WHIM fli tM pll1"Oft, Wd reqmt'e are declared to be both equally necessary to our distance to engage in the business; and some Muffd.t, or Shaw, makes np hlS mind to gO and lis as much interested in havino the matter settled or calamities of any kind. While General New
~ __ 01 u.. Pod (}ffic6, c.md '" cau oj well,being, and the brewer is declared to be were very much disappointed and g>tve up the preach the Gospel ta Borne ignorant and de- as anyone else. There is talk of carrying the ton deserv~s great praise for having achieved' 
MImgf, tM ftM118 of tIN OfJiu from which tlw just as necessary to the common we~l as the business in disgust, because they could not graded tribes in Africa or Asia. The grand and matt~r to the Court of Appeal; but Belford one of the most difficult and dangerous opera
~~" to bt maM. butcher or the baker! I have mentlOned thiS accomplish all they expected. Tlns has, how- mspiring truths which he proclaims quicken the Brothers thmk they should not be left to bear tions known to modem engineering, it seems a 

All Uttan contammg ~t fOF tM OhrUtian Br~wers' exh1b1tlOn, and the def~nce they have ever, telJ.dei to keep down the rates ot board. mtellects and warm the selash hearts of the the whole cost of having the question settled,- most singular thing that he should have selected. 
9w.wd.Wn, S. s. A~u, S. S. B_, or for putforth, to show the strenuousness of therr But durmg the last month the crowds have peopltlo The clull torpor of thelr h vealS broken. and this seems reasonable. 'Ve believe that all Sunday as the only smtable day for carrying 
Boo"', Wgdtlkw WIth all ortUr. lor tM ,atne, eff"lts to advertise the.n buslnes~; and also to b~en large enough to fill all the vacanCies, and i They are lIf,ed up llltO a higher plam of civiliza- due leg&l protectlOn ought to be glven to the his dIstlDgmshed project into execution. He 
Mould b. addruud to th.a Book-Ste>wcwd, Rev. call attentIOn to the eVldenc~ whICh these efforts I give patronag~ to all who could supply" bed I tlOn, and enter UpOtl a course of llltellectual im- author, to ensure him the just advantage of the' says that it was necessary to make the eXlllosion 
8. BOSE. and 3polog1es glVe of the eXIstence of a convlc, anJ board." Oil many days, durmg S"ptember, provement. What have their chmatic pOSition labor of his brains But British authors are on Sunday, but 1t is dlfficnlt to understand why 

4" Ooom,.,_ica!iom tntmdold 10'1" ",""tion in tlOn on their part, that this craft, by which they the throngs must have been too large for com- or any other phys.cal cause to do with thiS very much mistaken when they assume that the another day would not have answered almost, . 
... GuMdian 'Mula bI! add,.eu~ to thtJ Rev. get their wealth, IS in danger. Temperance men fort or pleasure, even on the grounds, or m the change 1 The:le remaiu the sam3 as for- pubhcation of au A'nertcan or Canadian edition if not equally, as well, and we have seen n(} 
•• H. DEWART: aM wlw'lO mclo,.d in bun- must no~ forget that there is a large ClaSd (,fper- vast Exhlbition bUlldmgs. I came home by merly. The change has been caused by the of an Enghsh book is slmply putting money sat'sfactory reasons to the contrary. Much 
to", lBtw. to thtJ Book BOQm ,h.oo.ld wariably sonsm every commumty who have a deep, sel- New York. It is really a great city. The f,ee action of these godly nnssionaries, who, of into the pocket of the CanadIan pubhsher,whieh criticism has been levelled at General Newton 
h ...ntun on ,eparate pUc" 01 pap"", fish mterest, in m~taining and promoting the pubing currents of hfe that surge through its their own free choice, under no law ot physical should by rIght go mto hiS. In, ~t least, nine for firing the mine on Sunday, and it is cer-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!'" traffic in malt and spirituous Ii,! uors. ThiS streets arc wonderful. Even without the Cen- compublOn, went to these distant places and I cases out of ten, 1t will add nothing to the tainlya matter for regret that so brIlliant - an 

ftJ.. tl. earnest advoc~cy of the beer interest is not a tennial Exhibition it surpasses Phlladelphia. presented to the people certain Ideas and truths Euglish author's profits to prevent a Canadian achievement should be marred by such appartIt.hris ti an w u at t nn d1sinterested performance. It is maintamed by Broad Nay is a magnificent street. Takmg its adapted to quicken and expand therr minds. All edition of h18 work being published. It is a ently unjustifiable desecration of the Sabbath. 
~ an organize.]. opposition, of which the members length, the elegance of the bU11dings whICh through Dr. Dr.tper'b work there is no jllst re- mistake to assume that 1f no Canadian edition ~--

AND EVANGELICAL WITl\'"ESS. are bound together by a common, personal in- grace it, and the rushing t1de of active life cogllltlOn of the inflllence 01 this kind of free be published, the E~glish edition will circulate S. S. 'cONVENTION. 
tercst. It must be met and vanqUIshed by which flows through it, I quest10n whether it agency, in promotmg the mtell"ctual develop- to the same extent that a Canadian edltIon A Sunday School Convention in connection 

with the Montreal D1stnct Meetmg was held T IRONTO. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4, 1876. I counter efforts. IS surpassed by any street m any city in the ment and moral progress of the race. would have done. In many cases, the alterna' 
A GREAT EVANGELIST. world. New York may well be great, for its Wnen Dr. Draper asks .respeetlllg the prln- tlve1S between a Canadian or American edition, 

h 1 l
in the St. James Street Church, on Tuesday,. 

CENTENNIAL NOTES. The Sunday of my stay in Philadelphia, I merc anu., in many kinds of good~, have the ClP e of aw in the phySlcal world, 1f we "are and no circulation of auy account at all. 
hearJ the Rw. Dr. Hatfield lU the Arch Street people of a whole continent far their customers. willing to carry our prlllclpies to then conse- 'Vherever a publisher makes money out of the the 26th nIt. The chair was occupied by the 

Rev. George Douglas, D D. After singing and-
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA. fl1ethodist Church in the morning, and the re- I came up the Hudson to Alhany by the day I quences, and recogmze a like operation of law sale of an author's works, we consider he is 

Th 
. f P 'I d I h' h th t prayer, the meeting proceeded to the election of 

e Clty 0 III a e p la, were e grea nowned missionary, WIlham Taylor, of Cali- boat; having long had a desire to see 1tS f"'r- among livlllg as amo!lg lifeless things, in the bound in honor, If not in law, to share his profits 
E h b

· h Id .. If" 't " It officers for the ensumg year, as follows: Presi-
x 1 ItlOn 18 e ,1S Itse no mean CI y. fornia, in the afternoon. Dr. H~tfield's sermon famed scenery. It 18 a beautiful sa11 indeed, lorganlc as well as the InorgaUlc world I" we with the author. A'ld m all such cases we are d 

. 't ted th t'd f th Delaware \ C d' ent, Hon. James Ferrier,' VlCe-President~ 
18 Sl ua on ewes Sl e 0 e t' I d' . Th f The broad, glassy'stream, looking like a zone of' I answer, unhes1tatmoCfly, "Yes," 1f he mean by sure ~na Ian pubhshers Will be found as ' 
R t I f 

the 0 an. It is was prac ICa an 1mpresslve. e power 0 bid James Patton, E'q; Secretary, Rev. M. L~ 
Iver, nme y-slx mI es rom ce f th t t bIt d r f h burnished SlIver-the high, wooded shores," a like operation of law" a similar conformity 11 era an g",nerous as those of Great BrItain, 

la
o d th tIt' and co ercl'al im al 0 glve sal I y an >orce 0 c aracter h h 1 1 Pearson. The new secretary then read a paper 

C lme a III popu a lOn mm . wa;; well illustrated by suitable examples. }fr. standing up like a wall of defence-the bold to an eota.bhshed order, in harmony with even w en t ere is no ega compulsion to re-
rtan 't' th fi t 't . th St te of Penn h h on the" International Series of Lessons, and 

po ce 1 IS e rs CI y III e a - Taylor preached on J Ilstificati"n by FaIth. The outline of the emerald hills, wlth b.lne moun- the nature of free, responslble beings. munerate t e aut or. h 
I 

. d th d' th U't d States • n. ow to use them." After sketching the history 
sy vanIa an e secon m e III e nature of the faith that justifies was ShOWll to be tl1ms st1ll more remot£', as 1f lookmg at the If he mean, that because we finJ 
I t t arl'et d value of manufactures HU.XL vy L"O.r N of the umform lessonp, from their first appear-
n ex en, v y, an not the belIef that you are savel, as some main- river over the heads of thdr younger brothers- that physical forces operate uniformly and U ,n EIV YORK. 

't . 'd t b the first Cl'ty m' the United States d ance in 1865 up to the present time, when the.-1 1S sal 0 e tam, but the complete submIssion of the soul to the peaceful towns and VIllages, with their tall pro uce necessary result~, we may conclude 
and the second in the world. Philadelphia was From the reports of both secular and religious InternatIOnal Series is used throughout the 
settled in 1682, and has since grown steadily in Christ, with a full trust in HIm that He Will church spnes and pleasa.nt-Iooking homes, nest- that the operati )us, ideas, and vohtLOns of a free papors, we are lllchned to think that Professor world, he enumerated som~ of the chief advan-

1 h "t . save you accordmg to HIS Word. Htl was very ling at the feet of the giant hills-the gleams of mwd are, like the product of a chem1cal experi Huxley did not make many converts to the ex- tages of the system as it at present exl8' ts. In' 
population and importance, unti t e VlSI or III severe upon that theory of falth which repre- sunlight on, the hill-top., whlCh made them ment, the necessary result of controlllng forces '""': 
1876 will find it a city with a population of treme view of Evolution, in defence of which his conclusion, he expressed himself as full,,_ 

sents it as the means of covermg the believer look hke monarchs with emerald mantles and operatlllg irresistiLly npon the mind, we must ol, 
812,632, living in 151,153 houses, supplied with h . 11 d he recently delivered three lectures in New persua.ded tha.t there was a posltive advantag~ 

\\ith the robe of Christ's righteousness, while crowns of g"ld-the double fringe of tree~, Been ellp atICa y eny thlS; and mamtain that the . 
its illuminating gas through 605 miles of pipe, h York. HIS arguments were by no means as 1ll schools adopting the International series o£ 

the corrupt nature remains within subdued and where the river mrrrored back sky and shore- P YSlOlogy, to whICh he so confidently appeals, . I 
at a cost of $2 15 per thousand feet, and wlth . f h f f h strong as was expected from his fame as a leader essons where not used, and III continuing them 
its Schuvlkill water through 658 mlles of pipe. unsanctified. On the Monday evening follow- the patches. of .red and gold flashlllg out from can utrUls nDo prDoo 0 t. e tfrllth of Isuch aln as- of modern scientilic thought. He took for his where already adopted. A number of minis-

• ing, he lectured in the same place, on his work. the green hill-Sides, where the hand of Atltumn sump LOn. r. raper IS requant y gUI ty of. t k his 
It'covers an area of 82,700 acres (12!l.2 square h d h d h d h b 'f 1 . confoundincy law With force. He says' "All mam illustratIOn the development of the horse. ers spo e upon t subJect; and all agreeu 

il) d h 1 d t $58" 408 1ll A fr1ca and India. The results in both coun- a touc e t e scene, an t e eautl u variety" . Th d ff th t th ad t t b d . d fr . m es, an as property va ue a 0, ,- h h f th h l' d . mundane event:! are the results of the operatl'on e I drent, uullke speC1mens of the horse a e van ages 0 e enve om usmg 
P ilad J h

· t f h I tries were very extraordlDary. He glve full III t e s ape 0 e s ore me, ma e up a PlC- h h I thO . f 1 
705. h e p la IS a CI y 0 omes. n pro- credit to the faithful preparatary work the mis- ture of beaut "hICh I cannot or ra b of law." They may be the results of force, w IC geo oglStS have discovered, as well as the lS senes 0 . essons were very numerou~ 
portion to 1ts population, it has a larger num- h' h I h 11 Y it all h IP t y, ut operating according to an establlshed order or modern zebra, ass, and horse, were all assumed There was one dl8advantage urged, many of the. 

b f sionaries, who had to learn the languages and w 1C B a 0 en ree W1t p easure The h f 1 hardl I I h ber of house~, and covers a greater num er 0 1 f 11 h • b m~thod' but the method or 1 w is merely th to aye come rom a common parentage. But essons were y c ose y enoug connected .. 
_ sow the seeds of gospel truth in the hearts of p easure 0 reca lDg suc a scene must e v, , a, e d h' . acres of ground, tlu.n any other important city . ' h' h th ~ d h thlS, even if true, would fall a long way short of an t IS requued the teacher to go back to the 

the heathen. He showed that in these heathen what Keats meant by," a thlllg of beauty is a way III w lC e wrca operates, an not t e .. . 
in the world. A'll )ng the leading points of . .. . . f " force. Is thh rr:ode of speakmg of law as an provlllg the truth of Darwmlan evolutlOn. But old lesson, week by week, 1ll order to make the-

fields the valne of the labors of m1SS10nar1es JOY orever. , P ~ H I did t t . d th . d hI' 1 interest in Pniladelphia are: Fairmount ==s ope>ative cause, adopted to remove the necessity rOlessor ux ey no prove 1.' an . ere connectlOn a.n t e meamng pain to.the .scho -:: 
. 740 rId could not fairly be measured by the duect v1si- b th f h S 11 f I d d d Pa.rk, embraclll~ som~ 2, acres 0 an DRAPEB!S INTELLEOTUAL DF- for accounting for the cause of the law Itself 1 can e no 0 er reason or assummg It WIt out ars. tl, 1 proper y stu le an JUdIClOU.ly 

I d d H 11 h ble result~. In most instances, a long time of f h b t ld b d. S d h . and w.l.ter; n epen ence a, were VELOPMENT OF EUROPE," It is very singular that those who say so much proo, t ~n ecause: cou not e prove ome me , t ey possess a great many 1mportant 
the Declaration of Indepedence was signed; seed-sowing must precede the gathering of the about law deny or 100nore the L\wglver who or- thought 1t an evaslOn, that he spoke of the benefits. Rev. Dr. Douglas expressed the fear 
Carpenters' Hall, where the first Congress harvest of souls. This preparatory work he This IS a new edition of a work that has al- damed these lawE. '\Ve think 1t not ~ulte farr theory of the earth belDg created m SIX days 8S I that the children of the Sund;y- Schools at., 
of the United C~lonies assembled; the old compared to the building of a railroad and the readya:tracted much attention, and exerted no thlt our author should represent those who re- the theory of .Mllton rath~r. than that of the present did not learn and treasure up the lan
S.vedes' Church, built in 1700, and still la)ing of the ralls, {In whICh so much labor 8~ll m~uence upon the cnr~ents of modern, pudiata the theory whIch puts the human mmd BIble. Refe~g to the oplllion that the w071d gnage of Scripture, and recommended ministers 
used as a place of worship; G rard CollegE', an must be expended before the l~omotive and philosophical thought. It Will be seen at a under the salle law of necesslty which controls 18 of recent OIlglll, and tha.t the parts of which as well as teachers to devote special attention 
orphans' educational home, sustained by a fund cars can bear the tra.vellers and freIght over the glance that to trace the growth and results of m' ert m tter f th d d th ' t f It i~ composed made their appearance in a cer- to thiS important sub]' ect After the discussion k M . f . d' d b r fa, as 1 ey eme e eXls ence 0 • 
of ove" "'5,000,000, the gift of a slllgie citizen; trac. ountl1.111S 0 preJu ICe an un e Ie the llltellectud.l hIe of Europe upon the general la tain defimte order in the space or six days he of the International lesson- the R-v Louis N 

• '" b 1 eled d II f . fill d .. . the w. of nature, and the lllfiuence of phYS1- ' ',-. 
the Academy of Natural SC_1ences, unsurpassed, must e evan va eys 0 Ignora.nce e cIVlhzatlOn ot the world 18 a task reqtlrrmg I h b H spoke of 1t as the" Mtltoman theory" It 1S Beaudry dehvered a very practical and appro-b f ., CY Chr' ca causes upon uman emgs. e says: • 
ex'ept by the British Museum; the Phila- up, e ore any great mgathermo to 1st can greatknowledcyeof science phIlosophy aud re- L . found he sale m the Seventh Book 01 "Paradl8e priate address on "Wiadom m WlllninO' Souls ,,,. 

b h d Th 200 1 . t· b , '." Ivmg bemgs have been cons1dered as beyond ' , b • 
\ delphia LIbrary, founderl. by B~njatUlll Franklm e ac 1eve • e anguages m 0 lIglOn of past t1mes, and also great lmpartlahty th f' L'Jst" and he believed that" 1t 1S alone thl'ough Rev. Mr. Wilson. PresbyterIan related some. 

- h' h th B bl h b tr 1 t d' .. , e power 0 external lllflllences and consplcu ' , 
in 1731, and the Z,)ological Garden. w le e I e as een ans a e m weIghmg the results of the varlOUS operative I h h b' ffi d the lllfiuence of that remarkable work, com- remarkable lllstances of converSIOn amon" Sun-

. t h t th th C . ous y among t em, man as een 8 rme to " 
UNITED STATES NATIONAL EXHIllITS, ETC. 1S a grea er ac 1evemen 'an e en- causes, WhlCh have helped or hllldered the pro- b ddt f h f' h 1 bmed wlth dall> teachmgs to which we have all day School scholars, and assigned as the chief 

t . 1 E h·b·t1·0n. Th h d . t ' . e m epen en 0 t e orces t at ru e the . In the U lllted States BUllding there is a ennla x 1 1 ey a JUS com- gress of human thought. Dr. Draper ~ acqualllt- 1." h h h li "W h d hstened to m our childhood, that this hypothesis reason, the fact that the teachers were wise ilL 
1 t d th tr 1 l' f th B bl . t th wor u III W lC eves. e never ear or . . . . ' very interesting display of things, showing the pee e ans a lOn 0 e I e III 0 e anee WIth the thought of the pa~t, as expressed owes 1ts general, wlde diffusion as one of the wmnmg souls for Chn;t. He saId that he had 

working of the different departments of govern- language of the natives the year before he ar- III the hterature of other times, IS certainly very read of any sect, rtlhglOUS or philosophic, that current bellefs of Engllsh-speakmg people." found a great deal of unbehef in ministers and 
rived in South Afnca. A few had been con- k mamtained thlS absnrd notion. It 1S one thing, mental work. The whole working machinery extensive. He possesses also a remar able But we thlllk the Independent IS nearer the I teachers III regard to the youthful conversion or 

rt d d 'th Th fir t . ht however, to admit that man 1S to some extent in-
of the Post-office Department is seen in minia- ve e urmg e year. every s mg Jacultyof grouping facts and drawmg general truth, m saying that the Mlltonic theory IS not I children, and egpNssed a confident belief that; 

th t h d h ' . th h flnenced by phVSICal conditIons, which hl8 m-
t.ne. The post-oiftr.e car~, s lch as were used a e opene IS commlSSlOn ere one un- conclusions fro:!J. the events. The work, un- the BIble theory; and that the extravagant Ie· if all teachers were 1mbued wlth the true spirit 
when the fast mail trains from east to west dred were converted. And, though he ~as doubtedly, dlsplayS extensive research, and con- tellectual power and freedom enable him largely present>ltions of the great Etlglish p~et are open of wlnning souls, the effects of the Sunday 
were run, with all their fittings; and the ordi- compelled to leave and go on to another pomt, siderable philosophic grasp and breadth of view. to con~rol, and a wholly dIff~rent thin~ to repre- tll sClentific crItiCisms to whlCh the mst chapter School wonld surprl8e the most sangnine. At; 

1 . r W weeks the Wesleyan ul·ssl·onary reo .., sent hiS whole hfe as the result of lllex)rable . h . 
t ' k' f t n a >e .In. N'J one can peruse It wlthout bemg prompted to . of GenesIs 18 not fauly exposed. The N. Y. t e afternoon seSSIOn the Hon. James Ferner 

nary arrangemen an·, wor tUgs 0 a pos - t d 1 200 . d th d f E physlCal causes by whlCh he 1S helplessly swept . 'd d Th d . 1 f 
office may be studied here. You can mail your por e , converSIOns, an e eV1 ences 0 thought and enqmry. ven those who cannot' . I Observer, III an art1cle on "P.rof. Huxley's presl e • e ISCUS.lOn e t over from the. 
letters here : but every part of the Exhibition the power of Gud were such that the most hard- accept Dr. Draper's theories of intellectual pro- ou to to an unknown and unaVOidable destmy. fallure," maintains, "They were afailure,first, morning was continued. The next topic for 

',grounds is well supplied with letter, boxes. In- ened and unhkely per~ons were brough t to the gress may find 1n these volumes much to modify A man cannot be Sald to be unlDfluenced by the because they did not command the attention of discussion, "Temperance WOrK in connectioa 
deed, great foresight has been shown in pro- feet of Jesus. Ltttle chIldren became the means and correct the Vlews popularly held on this wmd ~hICh blows against him when wallnng that class of lllmds addressed by the snbject with the Sllnday School work," waS introduced 
viding all necessary accommodation for visitors. of the conversion of their grandfathers and great question. or rowmg; but he may have, nevertheless, pur- and the distingUIshed reputatLOn of the speaker; by Mr. Charles Morten. He held that a man's; 
In the Main Building, there are wash-rooms grandmothers. He mentIOned the case of au But we are compelled to t~ke serlOUS excep- pose and power ~o overcome the opposmg f~rce, secondly, the lectures fdl far short of the just prmciples were formed before he r~ached man
and retiring-rooms for both ladies and gentle, untaught deaf and dumb man, who became con- tion, both to hiS partial presentation of facts, and pursue hiS Journey m splte of th: .mnd. expectations of the pubhc; and thirdly, the hood, and in view of this fact teachers should: 
men, all open to the public free of cost. The vinced oisin and wrestled alone with God till and the views he uses to sustam them He eVl- We ha:ve no. space for an dab orate crltlc1sm of spmt and temper ofthe Professor so disappolDted sow the very best seed, and not mixed W1th. 

g
reatest courtesy is displayed by all conuected he experIenced the joy of forgiveness. He then dently has a theory beforehand, and selects and what, III ~plte of Its faults, .IS. a ve:y able hlS hearers, that they held him III les~ esteem tares of the world, fl"sh, and devil. The worst 

t r th t h t d h t th b . 1 f . 1 work. We regard the materIalistIC philosophy f th b ~ th t t h' r t" E . • with the Exhibition, officially, from the highest wen lor 0 ex or an preac 0 0 ers Y 'mar.hals hlShlstorlCa <lcts With a specla VIew a ter an elore ey sa a IS >ee ven evil was mt"mperance and he thought much. 
d• d h h h Id I· WhICh governs the selectIOn of the facts of h T 'b b . h h • f' . ' officers to the policeman on duty. Having paid pantom1me an slgns, an t oug e cou not Ito gIve a plaus1ble support to th1S theory. There . . . t e Tt une, estowmg Ig terms 0 praise on good mlght be done by Bands of Hope, and by 

d h f G d . d h' . history and theu adjustment to a theory as 1tS hit dd" I 1 f . . . your fifty cents for adml8sion, all the different utter a wor ,t e power 0 a accompame IS are often other facts, thrown lDtO the fhade, '1 ' t e ec ure, as. n c earness 0 statement each teacher havmg a pledge book and obtamlllg 
departments are open to examinatIOn, Without labor.. He had been evi.!pntly taught by the which require a more prominent recogmtion rad1calcefect. and arrangement the lecture was absolutely the signatures of h1S scholars. Several speakers; 
any further charge. In the United States Sprrit of God what no human speech could among causal forces than Dr. Draper gives them. THE OOPYRIGHT LA IV. lucld. There wlil be many, however, who will followed, and a number of plans and sugges-
Building there are also complete exhibits of teach him. HIS bodlly ears were sealed; but II s theory 18 essentlally the same as that pro- msist that, as an argument professedly sweepmg tlOns were offered fIJr carrVlDg on a crusade 
models of thmgs in the naval and milItary de- the ear of hiS soul W,lS open to the whlspers of pounded in Buckle's History of ClvlliutLOn. The recent decision in the case of a chancery away the whole MosaiC account of the CreatlOn, among the children, against the traffie' of intem-
partments-cannon, rifles, ships of war, life- the Spmt. The whole story of this deaf mute's He declares 1t to be h,S main purpose in this SUIt, brought by an English author agalDst a It generalized on msufficlent data" perance. Rev. R. Wilson and Mr. George 
boats, etc. l\.ud, in many cases, we have not converSIOn and work furUlshes one of the most wurk to demonstrate that the life of an In- Cana~lan publlsher, ~as taken. mo~t people by The N. Y. Herald, certainly no special de, B1shop gave their views on "Sabbath S"hoo1 
merely the things themselves, but also speC1- extraordmary illustratIOns of the adaptation of dlvidual is the miniature of the hf.; of the I sur~nse. The Canadian Act of 1872, whICh was fender of Orthodoxy, says:. "Professor Huxley Management," after which Rev. J. T. Pitcher 
mens of the machinery by which they are God'. grace to all conditions and cases of which nation; and that social advancement IS as com- con~rmed b~ a specI«1 I~perlal Act, gav~ Ca- contends that large portlO~s of the eVId~nce gave an account of John Wanam9.ker's school in 
manufactu;ed. In the Machinery Hall the we ever heard. Since then the conversions in plctely under the control of natural law as nadla~ pubh~h"er. the prIVilege of pubhshmg, a have penshed,. or, to use hiS own expreSSIOn, Poiladelphia. Rev. A. O. V.m Lennep, a na
great Crupps' coast· gun, from Germany, is one South Afnca have numbered seven thousa'nd· a bodily growth. No doubt, the human mind has Canadlan edmon of the work of any ::ogh~h th,at the geological records are imperfect. They tive of Smyrna, addressed the Sunday School 
of the most formldable objects. Tne enormous year. The account of Mr. Taylor's work III its laws of actIOn and Improvement. But they author, proV1ded the work was not reprmted III are hke a vQ\.ume from whIch many leaves have children, who had in the me:m time assembled, 
weight of this gun and Its ponderous carriage India was not less interestmg and wonderful are laws in harmony WIth its free, intelligent Canada, nor a Canadian intenm copyright ob been torn in dlff~rent places, wlth consecutive as DaVid the shepherd, he himself being dressed 
makes one wonder at the pams and labor it than tha.t of Africa. India, with a populatIOn nature and not the same laws which, in the tained wlthm a specified time from the publi- pages left only here and there. He made thiS jn an Eastern shepherd's costume. The meeting 
must have taken to put thlS monster gun on of 240,000,000 deeply prejudiced against all sphere' of phYSical nature, produce necessary re- catio~ in .Br~~in. In this Act, as at fint pass~d, probable enongh, bllt bpeculation as to the seems to have been a profitable one, and will, 
board of a ship and take it off again, and place change and entrenched in unbelief, has present- sults. ThiS IS the great mls'ake of Dr. Draper certam prov1s10ns had been moddied at the lO- forms of the missmg aillmals, of which no trace doubtless, tend to awaken a deeper interest in 
it where it is. Is there not something incon, ed formidable obstacles to the progress of the and the whole school of materialistic ph110sophy stance of English authors and pUblishers, before remallls, 18 sheer hypothes1s." the work of the Sunday School 
slstent in placmg, in an exhibltion designed to Gospel A class of European half, breeds, called which he represents. They find 1ll phy~ical it rece1ved . the sanctIOn of the Bntish P<lrlia- It has become customary to hear the aslvocates ~ •••• ~ t. Thi I 1 A t fi th C 1 1 f S . A sl11y paragraph has been going the r.mnds 
show the progress of the human race in civi- "Eurasians," most fnquently drunken and nature certain f"rces operatlllg wlth uillform men s mpena c , con rmmg e a of the skeptica schoo 0 Clence decl&re that sl' A tIt d th I tt f . l' I b bl b of the papers to the eff~ct that ritualism is be-
lization, cruel and deadly weapms of bloody profligate, had in many cases been the only obedience to estalJlished principles or methods na Ian c, express y exemp e e a er rom evolutIOn was no ongers1mp y pro a e, ut an 

I h t . t f . B hAt' b d 'P I h commg promlllent III the Wesleyan Church of 
W'r" I could not help thinklllg of this, in t t' f th Ch' t' 1" k of produciug necessary phySICal results' and teres rlC IOnso prevIOUS ntls ctsprotec lUg esta llshe , SCientific lact. dap e were, t ere-~ • represen a Ives 0 e f1S lan re IgIOn nown ' , . ..' England, and mentiolllng as a proof of the aSser-
going through the model mllitary hospital, with to the natives. These had made the ver name Jumpmg the chasm that separates intellectual the rIghts of authors. Canadian pubhshers, fore, anXIous to hear what ItS ablest expeJUnder y th f h d t th t h tion that Dr. Pllnshon was one of six clergymen 
its clean, curtained beds, and all its instruments of Christianity a reproach and greatly hmdered phenomena from those of matter, they assume ere ore, a no rea,on 0 suppose at. ey could eay in proof of 1ts certainty. All but the h 1 ffi d . hi l' 'II 

, w re not at hberty to republish any Eughsh f 11 r P il h f h w 0 recent y 0 clate m w te surp lces at .. '-
of s1;lrgery, and other appltances, for the nse and the success of the Gospel He began to labor that mental operatLOns are, 1n the same manner". devotees 0 «tena IStlC n osop y, a ter ear- S' Ch h L d The author of this 

b ,ok respectmg whICh the English pubhsher' HI' t t d f .. th alnts urc, on on. 
comfort of the woundp.d sold1ers. There is for the salvation of this class and was eminently as the processes of physical nature "under the lDg ux ey s s ronges e dnce, glVe me. . ..' ' . . ",' had failed to fulfil the condltions which were verdict" Not proven" paragraph was either Jokmg, or, If serIOUS, reck-
somethmg paradOXIcal, 1f not pOSitIvely lud1 successful among them. From the converts lllexorable dom1Ulon of law, as Dr. Draper ex-. . " oned largely upon the ignorance and credulity 

. . . . h . h' d f 1 k . T hI' 11 . d t d stipulated m the Oanad1an Act. On the strength .- -
crous,lnexhlb1tlUgatt esametimet elDstru-\many earnest an successu wor era were presses1t. hlSt eory, oglca ycarne ou, e- . HELL G.4T'V', of his readers. Itisabaseless slander to say 

. . . '. . . . . d of this behef Messrs. Belford Brothers of th1S .a. A:. 
ments for wounding and kllhng men, alongSide ralsed np. These mlSSlons were self-Bustammg atroys the freedom of the mllld, an human re ' , ' that there is in the 'Wesleyan Church any signs 

I d . th d d. . 'b'll I ts t d' city pubL1shed a Can"dlan edltIon of Mr. 11 ' P' f h of those for hea mg an nursmg e woun e from the first; and are now formed mto a con- sponsl 1 ty. t presen amos epressmg VIew .' The explosion of Ha etts vlllt ree, t e of a tendency to adopt what is known as Rltu-
. h . h . f lif . l' d' t D D ( 2) t SmIles' book on "ThrIft" WhlCh had not been H G It IS as much as to say, "t IS 1S t e mstrnment ference under the supervIs10n of the M. E. 0 ", wr, accor mg 0 r. raper page ,1. '. great obstacle to navlgatLOn at· ell ate 18 one alism in England And most celtainly Dr Pun-

. . f II ' . . d l' f t t th t re-pubhshed here nor any lllter1m copynght fi h' h . . With whlCh we break a poor e JW s arm or Chur~h of the United States. Mr. Taylor 1S IS a e USlon 0 you n 0 suppose a we can '., of the greatest SClentl c ac 1evements of t e age. shon has no leanings in that direction. The pa-
. . . h' h b d . II h l'f . I I d secured. Mr. SmIles lllstltuted an actlOn to re- Th 1 d f k h 1 b . leg, and thls IS the way m w le we III 1t raismo money by the sale of hlS books to pay rea Y s ape our own Ie, men arge y spen . C b bl hi IS e ge 0 roc as a wa)s een a serious pers have recently been taking another hberLy 
.., .." . h . . fi 'ht 0' ' th' 't bl . stram the ana'flan pu bshers from pu IS ng h' . f hER up. Thls 18 the mstrument wlth wh1ch to stab the expenses of sendino out mlssionaries to It elr powers 1ll g mo agamst e meVl <L e,. obstructlOn to t e naVlgatlOn 0 t east Iver w1th Dr Punshon's name in saymg he was 

. . . . . -. - " d h d 1 t I h . f h and selling thlS Look. The case came before the d hIls . • , a fellow. bemg, and this 1S the way m WhlCh the this field and intends to return there again an t e age earn a ast t ~ vaUlty 0 t elr . . by ocean steamers an ot er arge vesse gomg In shortly coming out to America agaln. There is 
. . .,,' . d h 11 h Court of Chancery m thiS city and Judgment d N Y k 0" h' d wound IS staunched to prevent hiS dymg next sprmg ,to push on the work so auspiCIOusly efforts and hopes, and 1scover t at a trough 'an out of ew or. wmg to t e size an no ground for th1S statement. Dr. Punshon 

H 1 h 11 d h k 'll b' If'" P th f ws.a give agil.1nst the defendants w1th costs, on . . f th k· H 11 G t . ow ong s a money an uman s 1 e begun. l1r. Taylor gave some mterestmg 1 e a l:3upreme ower was usmg em or un- . posltion 0 e roc B 1\. e a e, It wao COIl- may posSI':>ly come out to our next General Con-
wasted in preparing the instruments of death! mcidents illustratinCf the zeal of the Indian known ends." The mam Ime of argument and the ground that the Imperlal Copyrlght Acts sidered by far the most dangerous pomt, and ference m Montreal 1n 1878, but even that 18 

h h . f '0 . h k' di d h h were m full force and constitute the law that h b k f . t' ~ t . When shall the day come w en t e natIOns 0 converts and their great success in winning statement m t e wor IS recte to s ow t at '. . . steps ave een ta >n rom hme 0 tlme to "e- uncer am. 

h h h II 1 
I I tid 1 t d 18 to govern all such cases. ThIS dec1s10n lS of . f 1 th A t e eart s a earn war no more. Bouls to Christ. He is a very remarkable man. menta progress, na IOn<L eve opmen, an. . VlSe some means or c earmg em away. s 

, .1 d 1 h b h ul very great lllterest to the whole Canad1an 1 1845 f th 1 al't d THE BREWERS HALL. But like all other successful evangelists the mor .... an 80~la systems ave den teres t eal yas , surveys 0 e OC 1 Y were ma e Austria has apparently refused the Russian pro-
The Brewers' AssoclatlOn ha~ a large hall all mai~ element of his success is the intens~ zeal of outwardcncumstances, physicalcondltions,es- public, as well as to authors and pubhshers. It by competent engineers; and in 1857, a Bvstem 

h 
sets aSide the Canadian Act; and also the Im- f f bl t' d h' h t posltion for a joint occupation of the Turkish. 

to itself, for the exhibltion and advertisement of With WhlCh he consecrates himself to the work pecially those of cl1m~tean 1 country, rat erthan 0 sur ace as mg was commence, W IC ,I IS Provinces of the D~nube A ConstantInople 
malt hquors. I suppose the bUIlding was built of God. It was not posslble to hear his narra- of freedom of chOice, or the superIorIty of one penal Ac:, autho;IZlllgr Her l1;;:sty to gl;e her said, proved satlSfactory in preparing the way special of Monday reported that the Porte has 
at their own expense. It is a large building, tive of labor and VlCtory, without feeling that class of 1de"",, or system 'of rehgIOn, to another. assent to 1t, as 0 no oree w a ever. 0 one for the present successful achievement. The 1 f 

not" learned in the hw" this seems not a little l' h h t k I k refused to accept the peace proposa s 0 the 
well filled not only with specimens of malt the churcil. has been largely but playing at The principle thlt m nature" no arb1trary voli- IgreatSexPdoslOn, w h'C °ul° P face 1 a wee ago

f 
great Powers, but 1t is more Tlrobable that n(} 

h . h curious. Is the Imperial Parliament not free to t t t 0 years 0 t" 
liquor, but also with speC1mens of the machin- mission work •. A full concentration of all her tlOn ever mtervenes, t e glgantlC mec anlsm as un ay, was ~ reE ong definite answer has yet been obtamed. Smce 

. 1 d -th h amend or modliy 1tS own statutes 1 Were the aratl nand t e t 1 bor Ab t seven ery and apphances used in every stage of the resources in extending the knowledge of God movmg 1mpasslve y III accor ance Wl mat e- prep 0 pa 1 n a. ou h t' f h til't' th S . h Canadian and Brltl8h Parliaments b.)th mlS- .. 7 ¥ t e resump IOn 0 os 1 les, e erVlans ave 
manufacture. They are evidently determined among the heathen, and holding np Christ as matlcallaw," 18 applied mdlscrlnilnately to the years were spent m excavatmg over ,000leet : d hId t d ..... taken in thiS matter 1 Are B mah Bo k f ls d 11' d" d tha sustame very eavy osses, an are repor e 
that their business shall not be hldden, or thrust the only hope of perishing sinners, would world of mllld, as well as to the world of matter. r u - u tunne an ga enes, an 1t 18 sal t no h b b df b 

II f 11 t · t b 11 d t th f h 7 000 h 1 drill d 4000 f to ave een a y eaten. 
into a corner. They have published an elabor- achieve grander results than the world has ever No doubt chmate and other physlcal causes se ers or a Ime 0 e a owe 0 pursue e ewer tan, 0 es were e " o. ~~~ 
ate pamphlet, in WhlCh they glve the statistICS yet seen. have a certain degree of influence upon the dog·in-the-manger pohcy, of neither supplymg "hich were filled with dynamlte, and that ERRATUM -In letter" eighth" of "A Trip to 
of then business, and enter mto an extended de- HOMEWARD B01'T;<!D. character of a people. But 1t should nfrt be CanadIans wlth English books at reasonable 50,000 -pounds of this most violent exploslve l\1amtoba," in last week's 1ssue, line seven, fint 
fence of the use of malt hquor as conducive to During the whole summer months the atten- forgotten that vast difftJrences,intellectually and prices. nor allowlllg others to do so 1 It is very were stored in the immense subaqueous cavern-. paragraph, the word" Mayor" should read 
health and to social and politICal progress. In dance at the great Exhibition was a good d"al morally, exist between persons who have been deslrab~e that the matter should not be allowed Elch hole when -prlmed was connected with a •. M.jor." 
fact, if one accepts the statements and reasonings below what was expected, and much disappolllt- - ., tL _ ~ t II t 1 D It., to rest m thiS unsatlsfactory shape. The sound- large battery by an electric Wlre, and by turning I Tne P.rovlllcial S. ::l. U~nventlOn will be held • History OJ IW.J.n e ec ua eve opmen OJ •• • 

'of this pamphlet, he w1ll come to the conclu- ment was felt in consequence by hotel'keepers Europe. By John Wilham Draper, M 1J, LL D Re, ness of thIS declslOu should be finally settled. on the wheel of the battery, an almost Slmul- in BrIdge Street Metho(hst Church, Belleville, 
fl' on, that, of all the remedies for the phYS1Cal, and boardlDg:house people. In fact, all Phlla- B';,";t'1:;;~tlon ill two volumes. New York: ll~~~ If thlll [reilly the law in the!case, some steps taneoue exploslOn took place. Great numbeIs, In the 10th, 11th and 12th of this month. 

Affairs in the East are as nnsettled as ever. 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 

Alone With Jesu~ Gleanmgs for Oloset Readings 
By J. C Lamphler. New York N. Tlbball 
&Sono 

THE CHRrSrrlAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL \VITNESS. 

NOTES AND GLEA.NINGS. 

WrItten or Sp ken Serm,ns 

:BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 

The new "Southside" Methodist Church, 
Stratford, was opened last Snnday by the Presl 
dent of the London Conference. 

to hold meetmgs all mght, as 111 some places ('), I 
nor was It common to contmue them tIll vfery 
late 111 the nIght; but It was pretty often so that 
there were some so affected, and thcIr bodIes so 
overcome that they could not go home, but 
were oblIged tJ stay all mght at the hou'e where 
they were'" NeIther Edwards nor his con- A pretty httle frame church IS about 

RELIGIOUS INTELLlGE~CE. 

A despatch from BerlIn says the mtoler 

31T 

CUH l~I!:N'l' NEWS. 

-The Duukm Act has been ca.rrted III Grey by 
about 900 majorIty 
-The RegIstrar General of Scotland estlma.tes the 
present populatIOn of E imburgh at 215,146 

ThIS 18 a httle volume of chOIce, religtous selec 
tlons in prose and verse for prtvate readmg Mr 
Lamphier lS tlle founder and superlOtendent of 
the Fulton street prayer meetlllg The selectIOns 
will be found admIrably adapted to qlllcken de 
votlOn and strengthen faIth, and may be made 
the meaus of addmg mterest and profit to spare 
moments whICh mIght otherWIse be wasted 111 
Idleness or frllltless dreammg 

to be erected on Allumette Island The serVlCes 
door-meetlllgs thIS year entuely conv111ced of temporarIes 111 these reVIvals conSIdered these t th h !£ a IS appomtment ave hltllerto been held m a 
the almost absolute Impotency as a general rule manllestatIOns certam eVIdence of the work of 11 I h 

Zwn's Herald thmks that 111 the practIcal, 
close contest between preacher and people 
wntten sermons are not the th111g It says -
We have come from a few VlSlts to the out-of-

ant measures of the Spamsh Government agamst 
Protestants have gIVen rIse to a frequent exchange 
of notes between the BntISh and German Gov~rn. 
ments It IS understo~d they WIll address remon 
stances to Spam on the snbJect, and call npon her 
to act 10 conformIty WIth her agreements 

-A dIscovery of SlIver and gold IS reported from 
North Mountam, Portl&lld Lake. 
-The Thames Embankment lS to be continu~d 
from MIlbank to Chelsea. " sma schoo OllSe 

of the mauuscrlpt preachH 111 the presence of the Sp1nt, but when excIted by the proper pre 
one of thts3 large, ml$cellaneous, somewhat un-, sentatIOn of God's word, he rejoIced 111 them as I The MethodIst Church III Pembroke is open aIr meetlOgs IS now to be seen III the Maln 

The pulpIt used by Whltefield m hIS -There are 7CO workIng men's clabs III Ea.,l.md. ~ 
Wlth an aggregate membershIp of 120,000 

£ bl d d I 1 h t d ouch. nndergolOg extensIve repaIrs, and IS to be can 
COilllOrta y seate ,an a Itt e preac mg sa e , d bl nl d A th d d II - ExhibItIOn Balldlug at PhIladelphIa Wltllit IS --- SI era y e arge . ousan 0 ars are to be 
auulences • Oar healt8 cned out lor Romlsh DIsturbances ill South AmerIca. d d ddt t th t f the chaIr of Elizabeth Wallbfldge, .. the D,ury. 

-Ireland has 4123 femde and 28891 mala laud._ 
owners. 

The Adventures of Tom Sawyer. By Mark Twam 
Belford Brothers, Toronto. 

expen C ,an accommo a Ion 0 e ex ent 0 
an hour of one of the old camp meetlllg patrl- Unpleasaut ue". comes to us agam from un- about 150 addItIOnal slttmgs IS to be added man's Daugllter," dear to the heart of the tract 
archs, who used to make the leaves of the forest fortunate Colmubla. Fur several years past Th dIstrIbutor all over the world The tract contam 

-A tomb of mumml€S has been dIscovered in 
Peru 

ThIS book IS 10tended mamly for boys and gIrls 
:Many of the adventures recorded are sald to have 
really occurred, and the detalls are worked up 
mto an amusmg and excltm,g story It abounds 
WIth mucll of the author s characterIst1c humor, 
and lS tolerably entertallllng, but the mora.l ten 
dency throughout IS by no means wholesome, and 
we cannot consClentlOnsly recommend ItS clrcula 
tlOn among the class of readers for which It was 
deslgtled. 

bl E d 
ere IS a very enCOUI;1O"lllO" revIval of h t f h If h b 

trem eat astham, to pour a warm, ten er, ex- peace haa reIgned, and under the dom111atIOn of " " mg t e s ory 0 er 1 e as een translated mto 
perlmental gospel 111tO the .oals of that host' the Llbeml party the G )vernment has under rehglon III progress at the Ebenezer apPOIntment, nmeteen languages, and has attamed a CIrculatIOn 

-N el'!" Zealand empbys Chmamen m the harvest 
fitHs 

O b hr 11 I 1 th 

1 

k f B
on the Millbrook CIrCUIt U !,wards of forty have of 4,000,000 conIes. 

or ~OUDg ret en WI cbrtam y ose eU ta ennumerOllSrt arms. utJust now the pnesta d hi" -The Japanese Government IS about to proh,bl" presente t emse ves as seekers of salvation most ~ 
grasp upon the mas"es, then f[Jr~n81c power are becomlllg alarmed at the aEcendency the f h h f d h G d ' About ten thousand students are gathered all busmess partnershIp between natIves and for-o w om ave oun peace WIt o. 
when standmg upon the tnbunes of the peuple, LIberal party IS .a.cqmrmg, and are lllC1tlllg the m the great Moslem UnIVersIty at CaIro, Egypt, e gners 
and theIr abIlIty to rIse to the su bhme argument I people to nse up agamst the Government. The The wOlk III connectlOn WIth the .Fenella for the study of the Mohammed&ll rehgIon, jUll •. -A barque has been charteted at J\{ontreal to" 
of such mIghty occaslOns, If they bmd them- chief cause of the present dIsturbances IS the camp mt'etmg, which was held about the begm prudence, a~tronomy, hIstory, medlCme, poetry- ca.rry a cargo to Sydney dIrect for the commg ex-
selves helplessly in the.e wnt,,,n chams. same that has agitated other countrIes more en mng of last montll, 18 SaId to have been extensl vely In short, the whole Eucyclopedl" of Moslem hlbltlOn 

Blackwood's M ail",z",e for September has been 
receIved from the Leonard Scott Pubhshmg Com 
pany, New York It contams : A Woman·Hater, 
Part 4 -DeVIOns Rambles WIth a Defilllte Object, 
No. 2-SpecuJative Investments-Letters from 
:Mrs Wordswortll and her S~n, gIVIng an account 
of the wreck of the "Strathmore," and the long 
stay of the surVIvors on a desolate Island-Poh 
,tlCS and 'Var reVIewed from the Alps-The 
Twelfth of August-A.lfred de Mussett-Revlew 
of the LesslOn 

AppletQn8' Journal for thIS month IS full of 
interesting aud popular hterature. The articles 
are numerous and vaned, and the Illustrations 
well executed. Apart from the lIghter readmg, 
whICh lS pretty promment 111 this number, the 
followmg papers furmsh matter of a more solId 
character The Cunard SerVICe, by WIlham H 
:R1demg; Penmarch and Is, by W M F Round, 
Oli TIme France, by George M Towle; The 
PhyslogtlOmy of the House, by Joel Benton 

W.de Awake for O"tober 18 as brIght &lld fresh 
as usual. There IS much m It that will mterest 
both young and old. Some of the storIes are ex 
cellent, and the young folks wlll find speCIal 
delIght lO readmg them. Only $2 00 per annum. 
EdIted by Ella Farman. Pubhshers D Lothrop 
,& Co, Boston, 

The Huxley Theory Condensed. 

The OhT'!stwn Banner states the evulut10n 
theory of Huxley and lns school of SCientIsts 
thus: Begmnmg WIth the orgalllsm, whIch IS 
httle more than a pulpy mass, fioatlDg on the 
waves of an unknown sea lD the remote past, he 
will find this lump of Jelly gradually lDdur
atmg on the surface, untIl-say 111 the course of a 
mlllion of years-a shell IS formed, and the VItal 
organs aN encased WIth a bony structure. The 
VISItor passes on, and step by atep he 
finds the bony structure gettlDg from the 
outSIde to the lDside-how can he 
reSIst the eVldence of h18 senses 1-and 
the shell-fish becomes a vertebrate, first creepmg 
lIke a serpent, gradually becommg erect, as roon 
after ro ~n pasoes by OccaSIOnally some low
lIved reptIle, or howllDg hyena, or lofty eleph
ant, or complacent ape, or self-satlSfied ass, steps 
off to one SIde and refuses to be developed any 
further, and hence the world IS full of arrested 
evolutiom, fr-lm lIzards to lions, from crocodIles 
to chImpanzees, whose classlficahon makes up 

the SCIence of zoology. 

"Engbsh MohammedanIsm" 
Under thl3 head the SpectatoT has an artIcle 

dealing 111 VIgorous fashIOn Wlth Turkish 
sympath1sers. After dealmg WIth varIOUS 

owned of God. There was a number of conver lightened than thIS, nam,ly, the school questIOn. learmng. The,e pupIls come from Chm .. , Tar· -Mellor, the abscondlllj! Montreal jeweller, has 
Th G hi h h I BIOns, and the serVIces thronghout were very Im- tary, IndIa, Arabla, Morocco, Central AfrICa, and bEen handed over tothe MIChIgan authorttles ona 

e overnment, w c ,slllce t e ast electIOn, preSSlYe. A fuller account next week. 
IS Llberal, IS establishmg publIc schools, 111' European Turkey, as well as from ASIatIC Turkey charge of smugghng m 1872 • 

A very successful peach festival was held and Egypt. -Furty two departments of })'rance report the-
whIch religIon 18 not to be taught Of ~oursP, a short tIme smce on the FaIrfield CIrCUIt From A Ell S gram harvest thl year as excellent, thIrty mne all 
these eventually would be the cause of great n ng IS 1 magazlOe says -" cat- ddl fi SUbSCrIptIOns and money rece! ved from the sale of ml mg and Vi! as poor. 
lo.s to the CatholIc Church, whIch now collects tered about the earth are supposed to be 10,000, Th H tlCkets, an amount has been raIsed, WhICh, when - e ~noverlan Dlet IS about to make a request 
f th d t d 1 t 11 J 000 or JI,OOO,()(JO of Jews alIve Thousands of rom e ;poorer, une uca e c asses a ax ca e collected, will free the parsonage from debt, an<,i to Pruss1a to remove the sequestrat10n plaeedL 
" dlezmo,' or a tenth of all thev produce, hence these people are rwh some of them own colGssal 
the rebellIon In the ConStIVat1ve States of 'eave a handsome sum for general Improvement fortunes RothschIld could buy up the fee SImple of upon the property of ex Klug George. 
Cauca, AntlOqula, and Toluna agamst the For several weeks revival meeh IgS have Palestme, Gold.mld Dllght rebmld the temple of -The Emperor of Germany has exprcssed a deSIre-
Gdneral Goverlll1ltnt of Bogota. been held at Mt ZIOn, HoJstem MlsslOn, and over Herod, Montefiore has money enough to cast a that the next General Conference of the Evangeh 

cal Alltance may be held In BerlIn. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
UNIVERSAL PRAYER FOR SU.NDAY 

SCllOOLS, 

DEAn BaoTHER,-The subJolOed letter will 
spea.k for Itself, and the subJect IS commended 
to the jadgmeut of all lovers of the work of God. 

Our Sabbath School Board, for the Canadian 
Metllorust Church, will meet on the 17tll October, 
whIch wIll be too late to take actlon ; hut It may 
not be thought out of pI..ce for me to suggest to 
our mm1sters and Sabb"tll Scllool teachers, 
through all the Conferences, that we fall mto 
hne, and observe these days as llldlcated below. 
Yery brIef reports of the ex-rClses, after they are 
over, m1ght be sent to the Banner or GUARDIAN 
for publicatIOn. It cannot be that such concerted 
prayer will be WIthout the mamfest blessmg of our 
Heavenly Father. SIgned, 

ALFRED ANDREWS, 
Secretary of the S S. Board_ 

twenty five persons nave been seekmg religton golden statue of Kmg Solomon.. But of these -The Japanese Government recently deCIded thaI; 
Twelve have already JOIued the Chmch, and wealthy Hebrews not one lS WIllIng to go back." all the OffiCIalS above the rank of the nmth official 
others are expected to do so. Altogether twenty Th R T h R t b e ev" 0 n at en my, as IS well class should wear European clothes. 
persons have been receIVed on trIal smce Confer -ence. known, has been set apart to r,lolse a fund of -Four RepublIcans and two Bonapartists hue 

The new chmch lately erected in Nor £100,000 to aId the worn out We81eyan preacbers, been returned to the French Chamber of DepntIes_ 
ma.nby, Hoistem M,SSIOn, will be dedIcated to the and reports that he has already reo'lved promIses The latter were re elected. , 

amountmgto £70 000· and of thIS there had been -SubscrIptIOns are bemg taken IIp In Canada for 
worshIp of God next Sabb:>th, Ovt. 8th. Rev. M ' , 

D t t ill h 
actually paId and 1nvested £41,000 If God the proposed testImomal to Rev. George G. 1 'an~ 

Swann, CbaIrman of the IS rIC, W preac 
m()rnmg and evemng, d R R J spared hIm for a while longer he hoped to raIse a of Dandee, Scotland, the well known preacher" 

F th it O
anM d ev·

9th
• t· total of £100,000, and so to secure £10 per year author, and lecturer. 

orma.n In e & emOOD n.!: on ay, Ins,..! I A 
t t II b h Id h 11 h 

a'J.dltiona for every claImant N otllmg cou ld be - report comes from Y lenna that Bussia has < 

a ea. mee lUg WI e e In tee urc ,commenc-
ing at 4 p ID, after whICh addresses Will be de more gratlfymg than th,S result. concluded a treaty Wlth the U mted States cedin g, 

Th f
a portlOn of Okhotsk, m S,bena, in return for 

lIvered by the above mimsters and others e receIpts 0 the American MISSIonary Iron clads 
The dedICatory services of a new ]l,1etho- AssoClatlOn for the fiscal year, which end WIth -The London Poles h" e ad VlSe 1 the Servians: 

dlst Church m BrIdgewater, N S., were htld on September, are so encouragmg that, WIth a strong not to trust Ru,sla, who WIll assn redly deal WIth 
Sunday, Sept 10th. The buildlllg IS 35 feet WIde effort on the part oflts frIends, anmcrease of debt tlem as she dId wltll Poland-tha.t IS, like "the 
and 55 feet long, and the ILternal arrangement IS miLY be aVOIded. Its books will be kept open for arch enemy of politICal hberty" tllat she is 
saId to be very neat and tasteful, Consldermg I the first week m October, that the gleanlllgs may Th . h Smil 1 " - e copyrlg t case, es v. Be ford, was ue-

The Bntwlt Quarterly ReVieW (Leonard Scott classes, It proceeds "A kmdred cause of E ughsh 
PublIshmg Company, New York) lS one of the 1fohammedanlSmcomesfromdeep seated, subtl., 
most valnable of the Bfltlsh ReVIews re publIshed vehement, half cnniesEed, and often only half 
by those pnblIshers The current number con conscIOUS hatred of Chnstlalllty. We allknow 
tains (1) The Illynan Emperors and theIr Land- the kllld of educated man who, WIthout openly 
(2) The Unseen U mverse-(3) The RevolutIOn attackmg ChrlStlalllty, never lets slip a chance 
aud CathohClsm-(4) Tile Independence and In of sneeflng at It, who goes out of hIS way to 
tegrlty of the Ottoman ElllyIre-(5) Drunkenness recount the atrOCItIes that hne been commItted 

UNIVERSAL PRAYER FOR SUN DAY the dull tImes, and the few Methodists in Brtdge-

I 
be gathered. Prompt .reDllttances of money m cided last week 111 favor of the plaintIff wIth costs. 

SCHOOLS, OOTOBER 22~D, 23RD water, a very creditsble sum has been already tended for the AaSoclatlOn, will be essentIal to the ThIS lS tantamount to a deCISIOn that an Enghsh 
In -pursuance of a plan Iuaugurated some years raIsed III behalf of the buildlllg fund. A debt d deSlled result. It will be a great pOInt galned 111 author need not republIsh or re'"ster m Canada l~ 

ago by the London Sanday School Umon, and about $600 til, h h th t h th h d t t f ,,-approved by the leadlllg Sunday School orga- remams s 1 w 1C e rustees ope ese ar lmes 0 c..rry one 0 our benevolent order to retam hIS copYrIght. 
mzatlons ot the world, I hereby earnestly request to meet by the sale of pews. sdoCletleS through the year WIth no addItIOn to Its \ -The abolitIOn of the gammg table III Baden-
all MethodIst EpIscopal schOOlS throughout our CHURCII OPENING -A beautiful and com- ebt. Baden has not caused a fallmg off m ItS summer 

~at'-:d~o;b;~~e:;~li:~I~~y:'~:Ul~~I.ted prayer, as modlOus new church wa" opened at Bolton, Ont, Speaking at a Sunday School conference VISItors. On the 6th of Sept the number ot 
J H VINCENT, Cor Sec, I last Sunday. The Rev Dr. Ives preached 111 the htU at Sunderland recently, the RIght Hon. names on the strangers regtster amounted to 31,-

S S U, M. E. Chnrch. mornmg and Rev Geo Young 111 the evenIng to Russell Gurney, M P, who preSIded, saId tha', 594 
and proposed remedles-(6) Cycles m Trade
(7) PolItical Career of Mr. DIsraeli-WIth the 
usual able and dlscnmmatmg vIew of contemporary 
LIterature Several of the artIcles III thIS Issue are 
speClally tImely, as well as able and mstructlve. 
A great amount of valuable and excellent readmg 
19 gtven to the Amencan public, at a cheap rate, 
through the Amerlcan edItIOn of these BrItIsh 
ReVIeWs. The four ReVIews and Black'l>ood will 
keep theIr readers well abreast WIth the currents 
of literary and sClentlfic.,.thought, and only cost 
$15 a year. 

TA. London Quarterly ReVIew, for July, has an 
excellent table of contents. It opens WIth Mr. 
Gladstone s masterly artIcle on Lord Macaulay. 
Then follows an artICle on OrnamentaJ. and Useful 
Trec.Plantmg-an artICle on " John Wilson 
Croker," IS an mterestlOg account of a literary 
politlCI&ll, who was the object of the severest 
cntlclsm "f Macaul",y. It IS deSIgned to vmdl
cate hIS memory from the asperSIOns of the great 
WhIg hIstorIan. "The Orkneys and Rude Stone 
Monumeuts" 1S followed by an mterestmg revIew 
of "TIcknor's MemOIrs," whlCh correct. some 
mIStakes of Mr. TIcknor. " Modern PhlLsophers 
on the probable age of the world," has already 
bocn republIshed 111 L,ttell's Ln;mg ~ge, and WIll 
be read WIth mterest by all who are 111terested 111 

the sCIentIfic questlOns of the day The three 
closmg artlCles are "South Sea Island Mytho
logy," .. SOCIal RelatlOns of England and Amen. 
ca," and .. The Cost of the Navy." Th,s IS 
an excellent number of "The Quarterly," the 
ablest organ of Eoghsh Con.ervatlsm 

In Its name j who lumps pIlests and parsons of 
aU sects under the headlllg of some contemptu
ous epIthet, and who habItually attacks Chris 
tlallltV by -praIslllg all other religions. Such 
men pay tributes of repect to Mohammed not 
because they lIke hlm, but because they hate 
the dommIOn of the Chnst1an Church. They 
praIse MohammedanIsm, aud admue the mor
ahty of the Koran, for the most transparent of 
controversIal purposes. In the present case, It 
IS enough for them that much has been saId 
about the Chr1st1alllty of the Bulganans , then 
dIslike to the rellglOus classes at home makes 
them lDstantly find 111 that ChrIstIanIty a 
ground of contempt, and they go out of theIr 
way to show that the relIgIOUS belIefs of the 
Bulgarians are pItIably corrupt They forget 
to ask whether hIstory bM not shown that even 
the most corrupt ChrIstialllty. when connected 
WIth the stream of Eurdpean progress, has 
proved to be a better c1Vlltsmg ag;nt than the 
most refined Mohammedalllom " 

New York, Sept. llth, 1876 large ~ongregatlons. The whole cost IS over $6, whIle there were Immense labors for good m the -There are about 120 lawyers III the English 
At a meetmg of representatIves of the Com- 000 Ab t 2 500 b b d b f H f C f h I ou was su SCrl e e ore the open country,there were also tremendous forces at work >use 0 ommons, a w om on y seven are soli 

Dllttee of the Sunday School U man, and other Sunday School SOCletles,lt was deCIded to set apart 109 Nearly $4,000 was rlused m SUbscflptlOns for evil; and as the fate of the natIon twenty CltO"e, aU the rest belOg members of the bar, 
Sunday, Oct 22nd, and Monday, Oct 23rd, as and collectIOns at the openlDg servIces. We had years henc, would materIally depend upon the There are about 18,050 lawyers 111 Enghnd and 
the days of UnIted l'rayer on oehaJ.f of Sunday t'Ie pleasure of takmg part, WIth Rev. Geo tralmng now gIven to chIldren lD schools, we Wales 
Schools The CommIttee of the SLlnday School UIllOil de Young and others, 111 a most mterestmg and suc should strengthen everylDfta~nce for good, for if -The Cherokee and other CIvil zed Ulllted States. 
sIre most devoutly to recoglllze the graclGus be- cessful tea meetmg 1D the new church on Monday that WM not done, no one could tell what would IndIans are about to make a UnIted protest 
stowment of SpIritUal blessmg. smce theIr first evenmg The 'Vesleyan chOlr from Orangeville be the result of the straggle that must come beween agamst the vlOlatlOn by the Government of treaty 
call to ulllted prayer, lD 1872 Danng tb.at year d 1 d h t th t t f th d d b d. ti la a e muc 0 em eres 0 e occasIOn. The goo an a lie6xpressed hIS sense of tllehlgh s pu tions lD removmg the SlOUX Indians to the 
9,245 scholars, m connected schools, Unloed them selves to ChrIstIan Churches, and thIS number completIOn of such a handsome church, Wlth a Importance of Sunday School work. reservatIOn WIthout the CJusent of the former 
has yearly lDcreased, untIl, m 1875, no less than commodious lecture room, IS hIghly creditalL to The EnglIsh R1tuahsts are pltchmg into -There IS a conSIderable commerce in toads be-
17,767 are reported to have been admItted 111tO Bro Glover's push and enterprlse, and to the th B ho f Lo d f his I It ween France and England. A toad of good SIZe-
Church fellow.hlp e 18 p 0 n on or gIvmg sons m aw . 

The SpIrItual aspect of the work ,. eVidently hberalityof the people of that localIty. fat liVlllgS The CAUl cit T,m08 is thus severe _ and 1D falI condItIOn Will fetch one sblllIng lD the-
more clearly apreClated, whIle the mcre&8mg re " \ London market, &lld a doz'n of the extra quality 
sponslb1hties restmg upon the ChristIan Church PERSONAL. The BIshop of London, apparently behevlDg are WlI~~ £1 atJ Market garee erg em 10 them 
to proVIde SUItable relIglOus mstructlOn for the that he has sacrIficed enough to public opmlOn by t k d P Y o e~p own 111sects 
young call for more earnest prayer and enlarged -Dean Stanley lS makIng a SIX wee'--' tour maklDg respectable appomtments to the VIcarage F th t '-. 
ff t th rt Of 11 Cllrlst ...., - or more an wo mont"" a street c~r has been 

e or son e pa a Ians of KenSIngton, and archdeaconry of MIddlesex 
It IS suggested that the followmg arrangements through 8pam and Portugal. has, after a brIef penod of decent abstentIon, ra' propelled by c)mpressed aIr on a road 111 PaIsley, 

shOUld, as far as practICable, be observed. -Messrs. Mo iy aud Sankey Tecommenced theIr S tl d. It h t d full 
That on Lord's day mornmg, October 22nd, from meetlOgs m ChIcago last Sunday turned to waIloWlng III the mlIe of nepoh-m. He co In as opera e success y III every 

sevea to elgnt o'clock, mtorcessory prayer, WIth M ' has conferred the valuable and Important benefice condItion of traffi~ and weather, run1l1og ItS trIp 
thanksgIVlug, should b3 offered 10 prIvate by all - r. James LICk, tlle weI known Cahforma.n of Paddmgton, one of the very be.t 111 his gIft, of three mlles for each ~harge of aIr at a cost of 
teachers m 1 onalr6 and philanthropIst died on Sunday, b ttl d :l h 

That the opemog engagements of the morOlng at San FranCISco. u20n that very Rev Walter Abbott, whose pro a ou one cen per me; an III goo weat er 

h 1 h Id b d d b th t h t 
motion as a mere bo I a surplus of alr IS left 10 the tanks. 

su 00 B ou e prece eye eac ers mee mg P f M M '1 d P f G Id S h' y, some e even years ago, on 
together for prayer - fO ax u er an co 0 wm mIt the £ole ground of hIS havlllg marned oue of Dr. -The Manufacturers' ASSOCIatIOn of OntarIO have 

Mr Gladstone's Recent Pamphlet That IDlm.ters be req ~ested to preach speCIal will both return to reSIdence III Oxford dunng Jackson s daughters, caused no httle "xpressed a wlSh, tllrough tllelr representatIve 
In the pamphlet by 1fr Gladstone, entItled sermons upon the cLum. of San1ay Schools the Oxford term ~ scandal m t Ott th h G 

"Bnlganan Horrorsandthe QuestIOn of the East," That m the afternoon the ordmary routme of -Don Carlos 18 s""d to have declmed to reuom the DIOcese of Lmcoln" now a awa, at t e overnment, mstead of 
each scbool should be varIed by the ocholars bemg paymg freIght on CanaduLU exh1b ts at the Sydney 

whIch has been recently Issued he says "It IS I mence another CIvil war He IS about to reo Th Old C th Ii S d 1 C '1 h E h b t h l' h , gathered for devotIOn. exerCIses, mtHspersed e a 0 c yno a ouncI as x I I lOn, S ou "pay t e expenses of a Com-
urgent,111 addItIOn to the termlllatIOn of the WIth smgtDg and approprIate addresses. To thIS move eIther to BelglUm or to SWltzorland. Issued a CIrcular to the clergy and pansh boards I mISSIon to mqmre into the feaslb.hty of openmg 
war, firot, to put an end to the auarchlcal nus servICe the parents of the scholars mIght be m The RIght lIon Robert Lowe has publIshed a t th d hit d I t t'- A t I 

d 
r<lspec mg unau orlZe c anges 111 the Liturgy. up ra ere a IOns WI" u; fa la 

I 1 d d d h h 11 v1te • t d h letter on the Eastern QuestIOn, mSlstlOg on the ru e, p un enng, an mur ermg w Ie Btl That, at some lme urlllg t e evenlOg tlle Many parIsh pn~sts have taken 1t on themselv. s -A peaceful revolutIOn has just been effected In 

desolate Bulgana, second, to make effectual teachers should, In concert WIth other Cnrlstlans, necessIty of calling ParlIament together to con to translate some of the prayers of the Latm Mass I the prmClpahty of Moaa~o. Prmce Charles, 
prOVISIOn agalllst ItS recurrence by exclndlllg the meet for thanksglvmg and prayer I s~der the polley of the MmlStry and to read them III German, and thus a differ· I who has long suffered from a nervous compla.mt. 

That on Monday mormng,October 23r.1, between -The CalIfornIa Advocate of September 7th If d 
Ottoman Government from adm1Ulstrative con the hours of seven and elgllt, teachers set apart sa) s • Dr Gn Lrd of the Howard stre t Ch 11' ence of rItual observance IS makmg Ifself felt The oun It ImpOSSIble to govern, and his famIly 

A meetmg ot the UUlon CommIttee of the trol, not only III BOBUla and Herzegovma, but a t,me for "gam brmgmg tllelr scholars III prayer.' e urc , followmg reforms are declared allowable: The council has met and agreed to mtrust the regency 
o W b 11 B I th d t d b before God has co~e a good year's labor, fillmg the pulpIt as Collect, EpIstle, and Gospel may be rend In Ger to Pemce Albert, hIS son The Prmce, who 1821) 

ntarIO and estern ProhIbItory Leagues was I a ove a 111 u garla ; Ir, 0 re eem Y Tnat In the course of the day the fem.h teach a fa.lthful Gospel mInIster, and preachmg the ~ I f h d 
held m the Y. M. C. A rooms, London, on these measures the honor of th~ Bnt18h name, ers of each school hold a meetmg for uUltedprayer Word WIth wonderful eloquence and f man, after they have been saId m LatIn. Only years 0 age, as serve m the SpanIsh navy, and 
Tuesday afternoon of last week ~Ir G W I whIch 111 the deplorable events of the year have and thanksglvlDg ervor. m the Mass the Latm forms must be used. Vespers durmg the w .. r of 1870 lle Jomed the French navy~ 

1 d I That 1lL tne evenIng each Church or congrega -Prof Monter Wllllam~, the fam)us Oxford and all other serVICes may be III German. On I-Tbe Japanese do not weary of the endeavor te> 
Ross was called to the chaIr, and Mr Robert been more grave y cOmpr()mlS"e thall have tIOn be mVlted to holi a meetmg, at whICh the OnentaLst, Is about to make a second VISIt to t f J 

I 
1m t t d. M Gl d t d I Gooi FrIday, as no special Latm serVIce of the rans arm apa.n mto some lIkeness of an AmerI-

McL an elected Secretary The fo11o'llmg re own 1 111 any ormer perlO r. a s one mterests of tbe Sun ay School should form the I d t th f th t al f E I' . says he 18 stIll desHous to see the terrItorIal III theme of the prayers and addresses I n Ia ~ ga er ur er ma en s or hlS work on MMs eXIsts, a German LIturgy may be read, ctn or uropean state They now have a Com-
so utIOn was unalllmously adopt~d M )ved by It bemg the supreme obJectuf all Sunday School the reltglOus systems, castes, sacred places and and on Palm Sunday the PaSSIOn may be read m mIssIon m the U mted States vlSltmg the schools .. 
Mr Rock, seconded by Mr Nasm1th, and Re tegnty of Tnrkey upheld, though that desIre teachers to lead theIr youthful charJe 111to close antlqmtles of IndIa, German. mtend111g to learn the best methods of educating 
8Qlved, That 111 the op111IOn of the meet111g, com- should not be treated as paramount to still and vl<al UOlon WIth tlle Redeemer, tt.e personal -The Emperor of Germany VISIted LeIpSIC on Th L d F: clllliren. Another CommISSIOn, also now 111 thlls 

P
osed of members of the OntarIO and We3tern hIgher objects of poli~y As an old servant of commUOlon of the teacher WIth the Sa.vlOur 18 August 5th, for the first t,me smce 1813, after e on on reeman says "Several of

l 

country, IS ascertam111g the me"sures token by the 
essentIal, as well as .. devout recogmtlOn of the 11 1 -~ ~ ~ 

Proh1bltOry Leagues, It 18 exceedmgly deSIrable the Crown and State, he entreats hIS country- fact that It 1. the L)rd's will that each chIld the grea.t battle, when he came as Prmce Wilham t e e<>u111g metropolitan preachers, mcluding governments of CItIes throngh boards of health t~ 
t
h fall h b • men to reqUIre and 111618t that the Govern.ment, should be brought to love HIm and to follow HIS WIth hIS brother, the young Crown PrInce Freder' Canon LIddon, Mr. B"Bw111 Brown, and M. prutect the healtll of theIr mhabltants. 

at a Ulllon 0 pro 1 1tIOmsts ill one orgam- co ands lCi<. William, and theIr father, Fredenck William Llewellyn B n h k t b Idl th 
Z

at b d t th 1 t bl whIch has been workmg 111 one dIrectIOn, shall Tmhm . tt If ttl th f II III ova, ave spo en au 0 y on eEl h h IOn e secure a e ear les POSSI e mo- e comml ee a ec lOna e y urge elr e ow- subject of the Bulgartan atromtles, as one whICh - ng Is newspapers ave been reportlDg thai; 
ment. Messrs Roas and McLean were, on mo- work In the other,and shall apply all ItS VIgor to laborers to pray expechntly for the early conse -Mr. James Ruston, snperlDtendent of the C M. our ChnsttaOlty and our EnglIsh CItizenshIp ahke BlSmlarck, 111tendlllg to m~ke numerous VISItS to 
tlOn, appo111ted to draft 0. Clrcnlar ca11mg a concur WIth the other States of Europe 111 obtam cratlOn of eacll of theIr scllolars to ChrIst, relY111g Chnrch Sabbatll School, Stratford, was, on Mon-. Eng and was about to buy a house In London 

h f T h on the D,vlDe word, "If ye abIde m me, and mv demand us to conSIder. The Rock of last week IS K' t • 
meetmg of prohlbltIOmsts 111 Toronto, on the mg t e e::.:t111ctIOn 0 urkls executIve power words abIde 111 you, ye shall "sk what ye wIll,a~d day evenmg, the 25th mst, the reCIpIent of a very severe m its strIctures on Canon LIddon's near enslOg on. It now turns out that a London. 
31st of October next, Wlth that obJect 111 VIew In BulgarIa. Mr Gladstone concludes WIth an It shall be done unto you Heremls my Father hhandsffiome gold chalD and locket, presented by sermon, and displays th"t peculIar specIes of speculator, who WIshed to sell a costly manswn III 

I fi d tb b h f " teo cers, te whers, and sen or 8cholars of the ~ 
After a general 111terchan,.ge OrVle":.S by the com- appeal for anforganIzedcollectIOn and distrlbu- g OrI e, at ye e;~~~~AMr~~OSER, school, 80S a token of theIr confidence and respect. brotllerly love which the dt1Ierent sectIOns of the KAnsmgton at a hIgh pnce to the Duke of Nor-
l111ttee on the general work of prohibItIOn, the tIOn of relle to the BulgarIans. A despatch FOt:NTAIN J HARTLEY, I-Prmce LOUIS LUCIen Bonaparte, who has been Enghsh Church chertsh one for another. But It tllumbe~I.lolld, was the author of tne reports, and 
meetmg adjourned. It IS dIfficult, of course, to from Constantmople to TAe Da~ly Telegraph AUGUSTUS BENHAM, many years engaged lD superllltendlDg the trausla thIS be not a questIOn which transcends all party taat he mvented them ont of whole cloth. 
predict what the result WIll be, but It IS very states that the BntlSh Government has made JOHN E TRESIDDER, tlOllsof portlOns of theEngbsll ver.lOn_ of the Scrlp- polItICS we know not where to find one, and mo -The Japanese Post office Department, organIzed: 

Honorary iSecretanes. I 1871 h 
important that a Ulllon be effected The work strong representauons to Turkey through her ~~~~~~~~~ tures mto vanous dla ect. spoken III EIlgland and mentous as may be our struggle WIth Rltuahsm m ,wen there was only one mall route, has 

A b ad S H G Ell 
T Scotland, has lately vlslted BrIdgewater and Its 4 500 post offi "es t h Th d 

t) be done 111 the dIrectIOn of prohibItIon at pre- m ass or, U 10tt, that If the war The.l'i atwn has been dlscontmued. The neIghborhood for tile purpose of collectIng mfor and the defence of the Protestantism of the u 111 1 8 C arge e money or er-
II nt reqmres the co operatlOn 'If every agency cont111ues the Turks must be prepared to see last number was Issued last week Its val(- matlOn wltll reference to the dIalects of East and Anghcan Church, there are dutIes of a more mo system wa~ llltroduced m1875, and was followed 
that can be brought 111to action, and, unless the RUSSIa openly gIVlDg support to SerVIa. dlCtory attrIbutes Ita suspenSIOn to the commer-i 'Vest Somersetshire. mentous order, and one of these Cannon LIddon by the Pust Offi '8 SnIngs Bank the present year; 
dIfferent organIzatIOns be ulllted 111 theIr endea- c1al depreSSIOn of the Umes, and to the great -Mr George SmIth, the Assynologtst, who has has bravely and manfnlly dlScharged." I One of the features of the regIStered f<Her system 

RehglOus RevIvals d ffi It f ta h h 1 1 just dIed at Aleppo, was only thIrty SIX years old I Ii that for au extra. rate of SIX cents a 1 ;;ter IS 1Il-
vors, It IS ImpossIble for them to accomplish any Dr Upbam, wl'lun,," lllthe Watchman on the I cu yo mam 111'ng a 19 cass, lterary H h f k • The Enghsh Churchman says that eon stamljsenttothepersonforw'-om Itlsmtende"_ paper, owmgto the hIgh rate whIch must bi) e waS t e son 0 a war lUg carpenter, and up to I" u, 
thing like what they mIght. Church and Revn als of the Century, says of the paId tor good, Drlgmal artICles It consIders that fonrteen years of age he had no educatIon but 81derable mterest l' felt as to the course whlCh as soon as It arrIves at tlle offi}e to whIch It IS 

-~- movement under Whitefield and Wesley that It the objects :tor whIch the Journal was started what he receIved In a na.tIonal school. He was the B18hop of Lontlon WIll take In reference to addressed. 
The Annual ConventIOn of the Young Men's h b 1 I afterwards apprenticed t fi f ba k t was not wholly unlike that under Lutller "there ave een arge y accomplIshed, and says that d h °d a rdm on-no e the church of St MICllael and All Ange18, ChIS -A. RUSSIa has abandoned Greece, wrItes the 

ChrIstIan ASSOCIatIons of Canada WIll be held ' should a practlCal occaSIOn agam arlse It m engravers, an e there evote himself to that k I L d 
mL?ndoD, on the 19,h, 20,h, 21st, and 220d were mIt the wmd and the earthquake, as well reappear III sneh a form as the ClIcumstances ?r brancll of study m whlCll he afterward .. became WIC , jnst opened wltll hIB lordship s hcense'l )n on Times' correspondent at Athens, Greec~ 

a; the stIll small VOIce. And yet there was the occaSIOn may requlIe famous under the charge of a clergyman who 18 a convert has abandoned RUSSIa, and aWalts the appearance; 
,days of this month. A number of mterestmg LtC 1 W H A. K b f S f J d d f D f t t Th h f e'i erywhere a lIfe from the dead, w hlCh, In part, ' ... - leu - ° m eans, mem er or t I rom n alBm, an was or 80me tIme a I.senting 0 a new pro ec or. e WlS es 0 the people seem. 
~ubd~eclts for d1Scu

d
sslOn hfavelbeen deCIded upon, or(!amzed Itself 111tO the most aggreSSIve 0hurch We regret to say tllat the yeUow f"ver IS rag John CIty m the New BrunSWICk L.gtslature, dIed I mlllIster The UAurchman says·-" ThlS gentle to be faIrly unammous m selectmg England for-

an a arge at,en ance 0 de egates 18 expected. ~ Ii 1 S h d hIt S bb th f h rt 11 h h • th t t d th Amongst other notable workers anuonnced to of our day; III part, became mtused 111to Pun- mg erce y In avanna an some ot er parts as " a ,a ter a a 0 I ness, at t e age of 73 man as, It appears, lllaugarated his work at a pos, an ey hope to mhertt from Turkey 
be present, are Mr J K Cree, of New YOlk, tamsm on thIS BIde the AtlantIC, and llltO of the South The 103s of life 1n Savannah has CoL Keans sat for St. John for many years pre ChIswwkbyadoptm,gtheEucharlshcvestmpntiand not only the moral, but .Lathe finanCIal, support. 
Dr A. G Byers, of Columbus, OhIO, and Mr been gTe~t. The suffermg to famlhes aIlsmg VIOUS to 1870'dwhen he lwas defeated, but he was certaln ornaments and practIces peculIar to an whIch she has so long enjoyed. Yet they seem 

G 
"-bb AnglIcamsm on the other, savlUg both from f k d d L h b aga.m returBe at the ast general electIOn. In I \ d eo. vo ,Thnlroad Secretary, Clevelana. All rom 81C ness an eat.. as een very great. polItlCs he was a L beral, and a supporter of th e aborate ceremomaI, and he has further mVlted to un erstand that they must effect some 

assoclatwns, eltber of a general character or threatened e1t111ctlOn : and 111 part, overftowed Appeals are made to the humane ln other SeC free, non-sectaflaU scllool system. He also took the preachers at his openlllg serVIces the two arrangement WIth regard to theIr old natlOnal debt: 
connected WIth IndIVIdual ~vangehcal churches, 111tO 01lI own denomlDation, greatly qUlckenmg tIO~S o~the coun:r); to

l
send

N
help to the needy a promlllent part lIl. the temperance movemeut, cumbents who have recently been admomshed before the latter can be attalllable. 

lire earnestly requested to send delegates,ln order Its growth, and Impartmg to It some of Its most an 8U dr111g east ashVIlle Chrwttan and held several pOSItIOns of trnst at St John. b Lo d P b t h h t f that the mfiuence for good whlCh IS expected Advocate mentIOned the Rev E H Myers, . ) r enzance, u w 0 ave no, as ar as we -Nearly every other natlOn of Europe havlllg led 
from thIS rellmon of ChrlStlan men may be as effiCIent elements.' Speakmg of the extreme D D, as one of those to whom contrIbutIOns for -L~rd Der~1a .. t Thursday, receIved a deputa. are aware, complied WIth hIS Judgment Such the way, RUSSIa lS about adoptmg the metrIC 
'WIdespread as pos31b'e phYSIcal manIfestatIOns of conVIctIOn, fear, and the suffermg mIght be sent, but before the tIOn from the Protestant MI8slOnary and Bible procedure on the part of a clergyma.n who not weIghts and measures The SpeCIal CommIttee 

•••• _ JOY, WhIch were common m the reVIval meetIngs paper went to press a paragraph was added stat SOCIetIes m reference to the subject of rebglOus \ very long smce was the mllll3ter of a so called WhICh IS slttmg at St Petersburg, at the head 
The weekly meetIngs for conference and of these day., the wrIter says "Even the great lng that Dr Myers had tallen a prey to the ter mtolerance III Spaln. W"tIe admlttmg the dlffi 'Free Church of EO!i,hnd' III the dIOcese of C&ll. quarters of the R I I T h al 

prayer, under the ausplces ofthe EvangelIcal AI- nble epIdemIC. Dr Mvers was a promment cnlty under whlCh the SpanISh Government USS1an mperla ec n1C So
liance, were lesumed ln Shaf,esbury Hall last Edwards "as not herem above hIS brethren. 'It m1111ster of the M E. Churcb South who had labors, 1D consequence of the strength of the terbnry, a.nd who subsequently made h,S sub clety, have not only come to the conclUSIOn that 
Monday afternoon. was a very trequent thmg,' he says,' to see a won dIstmctIOn both as a pr~cher ~nd wnter l clerIcal party, he gave It as hIS OPllllOn that, the mISSIOn to the ArchbIshop. IS, to say the least of sucll an mnovatlon would be useful, but have 

... • house full of outcnes, fu111t111gS, con~ulslOns, and He was one ot the recent cumm1SSlOners on l'r1~ Cortes havmg proclaImed freedom of worshlp, It, open to questIOn on the score of taste as lt also emphatlCally declared that the present IS th~ 
an ~~hfa;:~:a;~~~~t~Sit ~:sp~~~d ~;:~ge!e~ such like, botll WIth dlStress and also WIth ad- thod1St ~ratermty whose decm~n has attracted I!~~~:dtll~:~:h rt:h~r:::u:~t~~e:~e:~a~:P!.'!; can scarcel~be supposed tllat the B,;hop of fittmgmo.nent fur the mtroductlOn of the metrIa 
type, and presents a very neat appearance. muatIOn and JOY It was not the manner here :u:hu~at1~!~~~~~n, and been hailed WIth 80 cases of mtolerance which may be formally laid London was-al'are of the course he Intended to system. They think that the change ougllt to be 

. before hun. I hke." accompl18hed In t wo years. 
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What to Plant 1 JOEL SHEARS, (Ameliasburg), 
Bro. Shears was born ApI it 28,h, 1846, and con 

This inquiry is often raised by farmers, but verted to Gud about eight years ago. wIllIe atte"d 
it is Ol1e which every man can best answer for ing a speCIal service, cJnducted by the Rev. J arne, 

Tnompsq,n, of immOlt,1 mtmory, wbile on tb. 
himself, provided he has the necessary facts on AmelIasbnrg C,rcmt, iu th" Busn School. home. 
which to form his judgment. Unless the H,s converSIon was very striking and clear, as h. 

used,to exvress h'lm,di, 80 mucD so diRt he coul, 
material facts are all clearly presented, no man never doubt ,t. r.a itv. ann. ofteu relened to it 
can safdy advise him. If they are thus pre witb'hle •• pO satisfaction. From th" tim" of ~.\". 
sented he is then in very little need of advice. vel'" on to the cJose of life he continued a faithful 
In fact, there are no two cases in which the mt" berof the Methodist Church,'though at times 

am" great opposition and difficulties of a very 
conditions are precisely alike. One man would try J g character, yet he maintained hIS integrity, 
perhaps fin:! that, as a leading crop, turnips all' held on to the ground of his confidence. 

1 bout the last of July he was taken ill with 
would pay the best; another would find his tYI J oid fever, and, thongh all was done tbat 
interest in corn; a third would possibly see n1< icalskilland unremItting kindness could do, 
Ill()re money in . sugar-bea.ts; a fourth in it, as of no avail. On the morning of the 5th of 

Au uat, 1876, our dear brother, in Bure and cer· 
potatoes; and so on through the catal(1gu p

• The tal" hope of a blessed immortality. exchanged 
conditions that deter~ine the profit are dif- m" tality for life. On the following Monday his 
ferent in each case. lfherefore, if each of the reu ains were followed by a very large circle of 

, . . . fri nds and acqa,.intances to Dempsy's Church, 
aboTIl men plants accordlDg to the condItionS In W' ere his death was improved by the writer from 

they should chan"e crops all around without h,. loss. , J. E. HOWELL. ..... 
o '. • 

IF YOU WANT rHE BEST AND CHEAPEST 

BLACK, GREEN, or JAPAN TEAS 
Sold in Canada, call or send your orders to tile 

Viatoria Tea II1arehous8, 

his own casp, he will make a profit. But.ifj2.lor.v.l. He leaves a sorrowing wife to mourn 

changing conditions, it is nearly cer.tain they MJl.l:,. DUW.NEY, THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE TEA. 
HOUSE IN CANADA. 

R HEUMATI:SM CURED 
TWELVE HOURS. 

WITHIN 

BRUNTON'S RHEUMATIC ABSORBENT will 
relleve aeule pain in !rOUR HOIJRS, and all lJain with~ 
in 'l'WJ!;LV" HOURS I 

It has a miraculous effect in Bronchial ;\ffections. 
,,",1'"eakness of the Throat, &c, 

Retail by Druggists. PrLe 5{'c. per bottle. 
KE,.,RY, WAT:lO'l & CO, 

::Io1e Wholesale Agents. M.ontreal. 
2H5-6m 'V. Y. BRUNTON. London, Onto 

An old physician, retired from active practice. bav· 
ing had placed in his hands by .. n East India Kission·

1 ary the formula of a simple Vegetable Remedy. for 
the speedy and permanent Cure of Consumption,. 
Bronchitis. Catarrh Asthma. . nd all Tbroat t nd 
Lung Affections. also a Positive and Radical Cure for 
Nervous Debility and all N ervoUll Complaints. after 
having thoroughly tested Its wonderful curative 
powers in thousands of cases. feels it hi. duty to make 
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this 
motive, and a. oonscientiouB desire to relieve huma.n 
suttering. he will send. (free Of charue) to all who de
sire it. this recipe, with tull direotions for preparing 
an.1 euccesstully using. Sent by return mail by ad· 
dressing with stamP. naming this paper. 

DR. W. C. STEVENS. would a11lose mOlley. ,\Y fe of Alderman Downey, whose maiden name a a ~ 1.:n. Iii S t: l' e e 't E a 1!iJ"t 
• • • Wa~ AI .. 111 ~U.1lLlI.. ~H:tH uu.U.l u11 1.111::' 11"ll or ~idt.1UI.J, SIGN OF THE QUEEN. 2!().1·11 Mun:roe Block. Syracua6. N. Y. 

Foot Itot. 1808, mtbeColliery, county of Kllkenny,I,dalld. InS ONLY PLA.CE OF BUSINESS, N--,-E-R-Y-OUBNESS. 
Her father's house was,st her earlIest recollectlOnJ \Vhere you can select trom the 'Largest, Best. and J... __ _ 
the house of the MethodIst mimster. At tb. Cheapest ::Itockot NEW SH;ASONS (Crop 1876) pure. I ' ' 

The only preventive and perfe'ct cure known tIme of her conversion in 1832, the Rev, R.,be,·t uncolored, unadulterated TEdS ever offered in tblS I Dr. (Jularier s Specific. or French Re-
to me is a dip in a solution of arsenic. At first Hueston was rosidmg at her father's,and tor.JU>!h city, comprising over Ilft,y varieties, cades and mix- m d f"" D b·I· t 

I d h tures. P'u in 5.6,10. 15 and 201b. Canisters and CattieB,1 e Y. ornervous e lHY.C C •• 
Uly reason for dipping wit h arsenic was to des- hIS lDstrumentality she was e to give er .heal T, u the prices given in lists. and also In original packages Atteuded with any 01 the following symprou s ,-De. 

to GCld. Her eVIdence of aoceptauce in Cnrlat of 20. 40 ... nd tlOlbs. at the ranged IJige8tion: Loss of Appetite; Loss of Flesh; 
troy the parasites "hich are so injurious to was clear, satisfactory, aui abldmg. She immed· LUWEST WtlOLESAlE. PRICES Fitful, Nervous or Hoavy Sleep; Inflammation or 
eheep. At that tl·me I dl'pped l'n October or iately united with the Church of Gud, from • Weak.ness of· ,the Kidneys; Troubled Breathing; 
~ , GREEN TEAS. Failure of VOIce; Irregular Action of the Heart; 

T WbiCh she was never separated untIl she was re .. 0. '. per. Emotions on the Face and Neck; Headache: Alfec. 
November: at length I found September a, moved to j"lin the Cnurch trIUmphant. 1~' kl Y H .". tions of the Eves; Loss of Memory· Sadden Flush. I "an ng oung yson ......•••••••••.••••. _ •.•• ~~ , i 
more suitable time, at which time foot·rot, as On the 11th of JUIle, 1840', she was joinetl in 2 Fine Moyune YOUIlIi: &80n .................. _ 60e mgs of Heat and Blusbings; Genera Weakness and 

I marriage t. her now Borrowing hushanrl Two :3 Superior do ................ _ .• 60c Indolence; Aversion to 80ciety; Melancboly. etc. 
formerly stated, is very prevalent I observed' • i H:xtra Fine do •••••••••••••••••••• 10e ljlergym~n. Physicians. Lawyers. Students, and per. 
th . b' . h k f d'· years after they came to Ca.nada and settled m 5 Curious do •.••••••..•.••.....• 80!' Sons whose PUrsUIts mvolve great MENrAL ACTIVITY, 

at III a out two or tree wee -s a ter 1ppmg, Toronto. They atonee entered into Coureh fdlow- 6 Extr.. '. do CurioUll .••••.•••.•••••....• 90e willflnd this preparation most valuable. 
the cases of foot· rot were comparatively few in sbip under the pastoral char"e of th,v. Matthew 7 Fine Old Hyson, ........ , ........................ 500 Price $1; Six Packets for $5-

. ., . Richey, D. D, Tne late Mr. Richard \Vordsworth 8 Superior do .................................. We Address . ·JOS.'DA VIDS III; CO •• 
number. I now dIP, If weather permlt~, about was her first cla.s.leader in this country. To her 9 ExtraFinedo •••.•.•••••••••••••..••••.•..••••• 7lkl 

h 
to Finest do ................................. , 8Ilc Chemists. Toronto. 

thl> end of February, W Ich I find to be the the cLus· LeetiDg was a means of grace most pre· 11 Supenor Gunpowder ............................ 60c 2!36.1y (Sole Agents for the above preparation) 
most suitable time for the destrnctbn of the cious. Iudeed. all the ordinances of God's home 12 ~xtra Fin~ Gunpowder .......................... TOe 

w re to h .. I f b d' d t ., 13 l£xtra CurIOUS do' ••••..•••••••••••••••••••• SOc 
'narasite~, and t the fame t' e f r the e ar a pace 0 roa rIvers an • reams; 1'1 Fine Imperial ••••......••••...•••••....••••....•• 50c 
.r a 1m 0 tw;ce she attended public worship the last Sab 15 Superior do .................................... flOc 
prevention ot foot-rot. So perfect is the pre- bath of ber sojourn here. on tile 300h of Au· 16 Extra Moyune Imperial .......... _ •••••••••••• 70e 

I gust 1876 She attended to her morul'ng dutl'es 17 Very Superior •• . .•..•••.•••.••••••••.• " SOc 
ventive and cure that in October I now dispose ' .- . 18 S ' N tural Le f J 40 

, '
and devotIOns Wlth her famIly as usual, and about operlor a a apan.... •.•••.•.• .••• c 1 d f 1 t f f th d 19 Fine Cultivated Japan ....•..•••••••...••••••••. IiOr 

o my'. ra t ewes amos ree rom e lsease. nine o'clock th&t evening she fell asleep in Jesus. 20 Superior do •••••••• _ ••••.••••••••••• 60c 
As,to murrain or foot·and.mouth, I have not' 21 Extra Fine do _ ........................ 70e 

JOSEPHINE '1' POTTER. ' 22 Finest Imported .........• , .•..••...••••••••••• SOc 
seen much of it, but what I have seen leads me " J',. 23 Finest Scented Capers. for flavouring ..•.••..•• 

d f k d 
Died, at PottersvIlle, N,i. U. S. A, Sept. 7th. 2! Fine Orange Pekoe" .................. ; ••••• _ •• 00t 

to infer that it is an epi emic 0 a in ana· J osepbine R. wife of E. p, Potter, of PuttHsville, 21; Finest do .............................. 70e 
lagoua to scarlet-lever or small-pox, as it were a N.J" and daugbter of Denms Palmer, of Granaby, BLACK AND MIXED TEAS WITHOUT THE USE OF THE KNIFE. 
combinatio~ of these. I believe the whole Ontario. • 25 Fine Breakfast Congon ••••••••••••.•..•••••••••• fOe 

Ottawa Ga naerOure, 
OTTAWA, ONTARIO,' 

By a New but Certain, Speedy and nearly 

,.' 'Painless Process. p' 

R. S. 'VILLIA1\fS, 
1 4 3 Yonqe Street. Toronto. 
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MASON & HA,.r-...M~·[IN SPRINGSTYLES 

CABINET ORGANS. 
UNEQUALED ~~~~::';:.UNAPPR01CHED 
In capacity and excellence by any others. A warded. 

THRHHHI&HHSTMUllALS 
AND DIPLOMA OF HONOR AT 

VIENNA, 1873 ; PARISJ861. 
0"1 LV American Organs ever awarded any medal n In Europe, or which present such extraordi
nary excellence as to comm and a ""ide sale there. 

ALWAYS awarded highest 'Premium! at Indu. 
trial Expositions, In Amerlcaluil w~ll~. 

Eul'ope. Out or hundreds there have not been su: In 
a.U where any other organs have been preferred. 

~ EST Declared by Eminent Muaicians, in both 
hemispheres, to be unrivaled. See 

'ESTIMONI4L CIROULAR. with opinion. of mora 
than One Thousand (sent free). • 

INSIST 
on having a. MaROn &1 Hamlin. Do not 
take any other. Dealerfl get LARGER COM· 

W6SIO:NS for semng lnfe'rior organs, and for thi.a 
"~801'l often try very hard to ,ell something el8e~ 

HEm STYLES with most important Improve-
" mente ever made. - New 

Solo and COlubinatlon Stops. Superb 
Etagere a.nd other Cases of new designs. 

PIANO· HARP, CABINET ORGAN ~x~ 
quisite combination of ther :~3>AUA ants. 

EASY PAYMENTS. fo~;';O~~~~~ ~~rq~a~~r~; 
payments; or rented until renL pays for the org'b.n. 

CATALOGUES and Circular .. with full partl". 
ular., hee, Address MASON & 

HAMLIN ORGAN CO .• 154 Tremont Street, BOS
TON; 25 Union Squal'e, NEW YORK. i or 80 tk 82 -
Adam. St •• Cl.!ICA-GO. • 

R. c. "" iLLldM::I. U3 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Weber, Miller. Gab
ler. and other good Pianos. Mason &. Hamlin Organs. 
sto. 2397-1y 

\lUST RECEIVED, 
IN 

SILK AND FELT HA TSto 
English and American Shapes. 

BOYS' FELT HATs.: 
Neat and Nobby. 

Blaak 80ft Felt fiat8~ 
English and American Manmacture. 

10 fer cent. discount allowed to Clergymen. 

J. H. ROGERS, 
109 KJ.NG STREET E.A.S%', 

2!23-24G y. (Opposite St. James' CathedraL) 

,jtaine4 ~las.!i :W.orks. 

ONTARIO' 
STAINED 

G LAS S W 0 R KS; 

StaiBed Glass. In~ .... 
quantity. for 

system is affected in the same manner as the 

foot and mouth, only it is more apparent in 
these pms., In a case of IlmaU-pox, for ex
ample, very severe pain is experienced in the 

feet, in consequence of the unyielding nature 

of the sole, the covering of which must be 

thrown off, so as to allow the inflamm~tion to 

expand. In like manne.t the hoof must break 

up in both mouth and .foot-rot.- Cor. North 
.Brilw. Agriculturalist, 

"ller sun is gone down whil~ it was yet day;" ~ i';ft;~[ .. lsow ~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
but It was a glorIOUS Bun set, Gently her own 29 Extra Fine do do •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7lkl ROSE,' MA, CDON. ALD & MERRITT, 
hght faded away in the light of the unsetting sun. 130 Fines~ do do beat Imported -, the 
For h~r to die was not to pass down into .. the ' Prince of Teas .•.....•..••.••.•.•..•.•••••..•• IlOc DON MOUNT, October 2nd, 1875 

No Cure, No Pay. 

Public BulIdiDIrSo &e.. ' 

In the Antique or Modern Style ~ 
work. Also, 

Memorial ~indow~t 

. . -
1<'~tttening Animals. 

A Tery common error among farmers, which 
needs correction, is the opinion that animals 
may be f .. ttened in a few weeks, and fitted for 

market, by heavy feeding, or, as it is termed, by 
pushing, Many farmer~ do not think of begin. 
ning to fitten their hogs or cattle for early 
winter market until autumn has actually com· 
menced. Their food is then suddenly changed, 
and they are dosed with large quantities of 

grain or meal This sudden change otten 'de· 

ranges the' system, and it is frequently some 

time before they recover from it;-' From obser· 

vation and inquiry we find that the Iuost suc

cessful managers adopt a very diffdent course. 
They teed mOderately with great regularity, and 

for a longer \Jt:rl~d •• The most successful pork· 

ralser that w" have md wlth commences the 

fattening of his swine for the winter market 
'early in the' preceding spring, In faet;, he 

keeps his youn~ swine in a good growing con· 

dition all tbrough the winter. He begms 

moderately, and increases the amount gradually, 
never placin~ before the animal more than it 

willireely tlat. W nh this treatment, and strict 
attention. to the comfort and cleanliness of the 
animal, his sprIng pigs at ten months usually 

exceed three hundred pounds, and have some
times gone as high as four hundred and' fifty 
pounds, and pigs wintered over reach a weight 

of five or SlX hundred.' The' corn, which IS 

ground and scalded before feeding, nets him, on 

an aver"ge, not less than one dollar per bushel 

when the marht price of pork is five cents per 

pound.-Chtistian Ur.ion, -.. 
Clearing Land with Dynamite. 

Experience at clearing lands,both in removing 

sturops and large boulders with dynamite, in 
Scotland, has been a success. Tne following 

account is given of a late trial, in an Edinburgh 

paper: "A .palel'ul of earth was rem'lved 
from the side of a stump and a hole driven iuto 

the stnmp with a crow·bar. Into this hole a 
cartridge of dynamite was pressed by means of a 

wooden ramrod, then a detonating percussion 

cap, with a Blaekfordls fuse attach8d, was 

squeezed intoa small cartridge or primer of dyna

mite,' and inserted into the hole in the trunk in 

contact with the charge. The hole was filled 
up with loose eartb, about a foot· length of the 

.fuse being l"ft bare. A match was, next 

applied to the fuse, and sufficient time was 

valley of the sbadow of death," but to lay her ~ ~~: SO~C~~Ug::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ O. C. WOOD. Esq., M.D. Barristers & Attorneys-at·Law. 
head on tbe b ,som of her Saviour, to close her 33 Superior do •••.•...•••••....•••••..•.••••••. , 60c DEAR IJoOTOR.-You inquired after my health and SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY .. INSOLV,,",TCY 
eyes on earth and then to open them ,in heaven. &I Extra do .................................. 1Oe viewsrelativetoyourtre .. tmentofthecancerorcan. '... ""'. 
\" h h l'f b h I' h f 35 ExtraFinedo SOc cerouS all'ectionin my 1iI'-now just eleven years ago 
,,1t eryoung lewentouoa rig t Ig t rom 36 FinestAsBam •• ::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::: SOc -inreferencetowhicb.I have toexpressmygrati. OONVEYANOImS. NOTARIES PUBLIC, JIlTO. 

the hearts of those who knew her. All affectIOn. 'if! Fine Oolong •••••.•••••••••.•.••••••••••.••.•••• IiOc tude to an over-ruling Providence that I was led to an 0 F F. ICE: ,No •. 78., KING STREET .. EAST, 
ate danght;erl a gentle sister, a faithful mother, a 38 Super!or do .•..•••....••••.•••••••....•••••.... flOc acquaintance with 'lou and became .. subjectoftreat- . 
oevoted ~Jf6;' her death has broken the hearts of S9 E;x:. Fme do .................. , •••••••..•••••.•• 10e ment by you. My lip had been sore at least seven (7) 

her own beyond the po"e of earth to heal. ~~ ~~:sV.:~~:.dMhime:::::::::::::::::::::~:: ~ b:t~:e~~':~g~~~t~a~~':l: '!.~~~~g~~n"J:~:~re~exB 
(01)w W""leyat. Book-Rbom,) 

TORONTO. ONTARIO. 

Etched and Embossed Glass, Fl-. 
gured Enamel. and ail plain col-
ours. at prices which defy com_ 

, tition. ." 

c; I, 

The Ubureh, of whw 1 she was an active and ,42 Superior do •••• , •.••••••..•.•..••..• 50c sorts of experiments had been submitted to by me W. M.MERRITT. 
faithful member. will look long for anotller to 43 Extra do ' ........................ flOc embracing caustics. excoriation-everything indeed 2233-1'1 R. LEWIS, 
take her place. But to it her consistent hfe. her 141 E,ara Fine do ••.•••••••••••••••••.••• 10c but the surgical knife-and in vain; for it alway. re- _____ -:-:..-_.::.:..:.:::!!_:..... ___ ~I"'~n~d~o~n~ • .!On~t. 

J. II. MACDON~ 

" '. • ,45 Fincst Imported ....•.••••.•....•.••...•••••••••. SOc turned. and worse tban before. Your treatment , 
firm faIth, and many. yet waltlUg, prayers offered 46 Fine Houquas CUriOUll MIxtnre .•...•..••••.••.•• 'Oe effected a speedy. complete and permanent curE'. , . W C ADAMS' L D S CANADA 
in faith. are left a rich legacy. 41 Snperior do do •••••••••••••••. IiOe The cancerous humor seemB thoroughly expurgated . • • , • • .,' 

Of h I f th h h · t h 48 Extra do do...... flOc trom my blood. I have now for a long tlIDe used 9' v· Bt t E t' 't th TV 1 B k ,I' " 
STAINED CLASS WORKS. 

er'd,etamhongf oselw'~\~Ts e mE, er 49 Choice do do •••.•• ::::::::::7Oe nothingantagonisticasatflret.noranystimnlantor ':'D.mv ree ,as,oppoS'Le e eseyan 00- ,','. , 
pastor Sal a er unen: 'Y ben we were IiO Choice upon Choioe. wblch has no equal •••• _ SOc toniC to keep npmy system; and yet my health Is r,er. Room. Toronto, I Established 1856 .. 

startled by the darkness that told us that her sun EDWARD LAWSON also calls attention to his far· ~eq';,~~na·:~tt~~pa~~~~.~ !:ymo:~~~rip~~ :l2:v ~:b~~r Is prepar'.'d to insert the best Min~ral re.eth ina man· \lOSEPH M'CAUSLAND 
was going down wbile it .was yet day. we felt how tamed' ous life. ,. '.", . .. , • ner to SUIt eacb pat}el)t. and aV~Ids aU un'.'ecessary • ' 
we had been dr .. wn towards her. \Vefoundthat SO:J:.o-.:r:J3:J:.oECOFFEEB. You are at liberty to make anyulle of thls you may paln,m,!kIn~a,APeClahtYOfDenti.trymall"!,needS·IStalner and Enameller 0 Glas"'· 

and. tw Ull'g them together, had bound them to and 2OIb. tins. at 3Oc. and 35c per 11>. Guaranteed . Yours, gratetully and filung those tnat neert It permanently. I 
she bad ta.ken np a cord from each of our hearts, Made In one minute without boiling: put up In 2, I\, 10 judge proper.' I Regula~lDg Cbildren's Tee,th to prevent therr decay I n " , 
ber own sympalhetlC soul Tho e cords have . superior to all otbers., JOHN CARROLL, P"",o,ns. who are not comfortable with th.cir teetb. No.8 lUng Street West Toronto 
d · 11 d h . d t' h IfI'T All orders b'l mail or otherwise punotnallyat- are mvIted to come ana get them put to rIghts and •• 

rawn us a .. roun er, an nearer 0 eac tended to. 25lbso Tea and upwards shipped toone. 2lM.ly . Methodi.tMlnlster promote their healthandhappines.. ' 
other; and, though death has Bevered them, yet ad<1ress to any Station in Ontario. prepaid. when V1V ILL I T PAY Dr. Adams keeps his infirmary open all the year' Figures under ("anopies Memorial Windows, Coats of 
the work that her fingers have wrollght WIll not nn one line of. road. . ' ? round, wbere the poor ana needy can have attend- I Arms. &c. of ever, descrip.ion. neatly executed. 

. \~T d I b b h Iif Granges. Clubs and Agents. when ordermg $25 worth A Dental Student of good cbaracter wanted. 2'1()"ly C'!urches. Schools, and otber Public Buil~ 
untwine.· The severed ends are drawing upward I N.B.-A discount of ten per cent: allowed to ance •. , . IJrnaruental and Plain Obscured Glass for . 

now, 'l e are fa.wn C oser toget er y er e, and upwards to one address. Th· t· h ld 1 :i mgs. perfect y impenetrable to the 
closer still by her death; closer fore,ver." EDWARD LAWSON, ' IS ques IOU S OU a ways Sun's raYBU::'!,~~t;~~~gvdth the 

FRANKIE VERMILYEA, (Stockdale). : 2112-2127-ly The Plonee~Te .. Merehant ot Toronto be considered by those ~ustness <!t:ar4s. t·.1 W ~. 1.1' E I, ,l&E 'I .r 
The 8uhj-ct of this b~ief obituary notice was l travelli~g. Will it If, OuerR orl l Inc uuJng munSSEu flame, eu.' 

tbe only daughter of Mr. Asahel W. aud El1z~beth ~lis.t'tllane.ous. pay to carry ONTARIO' DYE WORKS I With Flowers, FruitA. Landscapes, &c .. suitable for 
V rmil Sb b th 11th f M b ~ Hall and ::Italrcase Windows Ceiling Lights Door' 

e yea. e WaS orn on e 0 arc, b ttl AND .. a:nels. 8hip Cabm Liwhts. &c' OI ... s bentto any re.; 
1858. and converted to God at the tonrler age of a 0 e. quu d cur J!I dB P , 21 

::~~~~·o~~:::io:t c~u~~:t~~an~~~d~;tB~o!:e;~~ CO A LIe 0 A L r of CLOTHES CLEANINC ESTABLISMENT, I HAeM IlvT

e 

0 NagSanTA l"nNnEer
D 

aruetil'n
A

g 

S S32-24C4GO~::,' 
Wilmot and her father. local preachers of many Dr. Fo"(7tT1cr'a 363 & 363 1 2 Y S t .. 
year,,' .tanding and great acceptability •. From the :. onge tree. l d· & 
tIme of FrankIe's conversion, enc(jnraged by par. EXT. OF WilD STRAWBCRRY, THOMAS SQUIRE, Y 'aU Co" Proprietors. 
ental piety and counsel, to the end, of hfe. with Ii [ Proprietor. :MANUFACTURERS OF 

tbe exceptiou of a few months prior to her last _F_Irs_t.c_las_s T_ail_or_se_m_p_loy_ed_. ___ '_" 2_~&I-:-1Y, STAINED ' nRNAM[NTAL WIN'DnW GLASS," 
Illness, she maintained her fidelity to God .. Sbe MORSE & W.ILLIAMS, to \lI. U l U 
was naturally of a cheerfnl .. nd buoyant disposi· nse J. ROO N E Y & SON 
twn, and in many respects Wag the lIfe and light WHOLESALE AND RETAIL nEALERS IN p' Eniravers, De~~rator~. etc. 
of her father's home,' Anxious' to give their in sud. 
daughter the aavantages of a COllegiate traiOlng, Yonli:e Street "'harf. Torouto. den attack F L' 0 U RAN ) FEE D, ESTIMATES AND DES!GNS. GIVE'N."F~~ y 
ber parents sent her to Whitby ~'~male Cull"ge, Churches, Publu Buildings,Pri;;a,teJtesidences, d:e; 
during its first seSSIOn, and there she contracted, DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF of Diarrhma. :ESa1ed ~a.y .,., St:ra~. H ' , 
the col'1 that occaSIOned her death, Her illness AMTI.TON ONT. 21181y' 

b h f I d I ' Dysentera, enol. - AND 
was ot pam u an lDgering. For munth. she FRESH ·l\ ..... INED COALS. .. C t P d Generally, wa._ted away, during whICh time, as tbe result of .1\'J.. era, Clwlera "forum oun ry ro uce 
belIeving prayer' and approprI"te counsel aud 
arlvice by her father, she was restored to the 

~tri.odit.alS. 

favor of God. Sbe had never og"in to mourn tbe ' 
loss' of that favor, but sweetly and blessedly t LE~LGH COAL-For Family and Domestio use. 
awaited ber aplJointed time! and on tbe morning BLO:lSBTJRGH COAL--For Machine Shops and 
of the 17tll of May, 1876, wItbout a struggle, , she Blackemiths.. . , .. 

feel very much the loss they are ,.ssured tbat All sizes fit PITTSTON and WILKSBARRE COAL 
calmly fell asleep 10 Jesus. Though the famlly I 

'1 'F k"';' ' M f h for home purpoBes. ' their 088113 can ~le S IDunlte gaiD. ay at er, . 
mother, and her two beloved brothers meet her in BRIII:R HILL. WILLOW BANK. and all the bee 
the land of the pure and the holy. I varieties of >'OFT COAL. lor Grates. for ::Itoves 

J, E HOWELL. and for l:lteam Engines., . 

-- ._- --- - . WOOD CUT AND UNCUT. 
The Canaoil3n display at the g ea' Centennial Expo" C 8J > -" ... 

sition and the meritsot its many exhibIts has atlractea I 0 under cover and well screened. . ' 
much attention from visitor. of all nations. Many, Orders may be left at the Offioe of GzowRkiIll;Mo"Be. 
lines of Canadian manufactUTe have been verv hlu hly Pankers, 50 Kmg Street East. or at our Yard Office, 

, J" foot of Yonge Sereet. 
spok-n of. and the consequence has been large orders I • . , 
for foreign shipment. In no case has this been more I MORSE & WILLIAMS 
mark·d than in. tl at of R. M. Wanzer &. Co •• tbe 2139-13t Y S W ' 
celebrated l:lewing Machine Manufacturer. of Hamil., onge treet hart. Toronto. 
ton. Ont.. who last week •• hi, ped over ],600 ( ixteen 

hundred) machir,es for forei!nl orders, Tneir large GO' A L & WO 0 D I foreign trade. with tneir yearly increasing home 1 

tra ~e, enables them to run their factory and foundry 
at full force. The Wanzer F fauoily machllle (the 
only sewing machine in the IDsrket with reversible 
feed) and the new 'Vanzer A. straight-ra<e. are now 
the public f"v~rites tbroughout Canada. ZH8-13t 

CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. 
Tbe demand for SMl'rtl 's AMRRlCAN ORGANS ir:. _ 

creases daily. Propositions from reliable men for I . --- .' 
agencies solicited. Address the Company, 'l'remontl F'leshm1ned Pittston or~crantoD coal-all sizps-and 
Street Boston, Ma... . 2446.1'1 all other d""cnptions of Hard an<1 Sort Coal. delivered 

and other disagreeable 

IUIIlmer complain t8, cllused 

by the change of Diet, water 

or other causes we cannot avoid. 

One bottle will correct the stomach 

and give it asweet and healthy tone and no 

penson ahonld leave home without a, supply of 

DR.' FOWLER'S 

Ext. of Wild Strawberry 
MILBURN •. BENTLEY & PEARSON. 

~.ROPRlETORS, 

TO ~ONT" 

. f6tlls. 
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY; 

Establlsbed in 183? .. 
Superior Bella or Copper and fi1l., mounted 

with the best. Rotaf"J/ llanging,. tor (Jhu,.e.raea. 
Bc.hoo". Fwrm_, FactfWiu. C&uf't.hov,u, Fi,.. 
Ala~. Towet' mocb, ~tc. Fully Wa,.,.,,"-'fld. , • 

1llWltntl'd Cntalogtllt !lellt Free. 
_ 'Vandu&en" Tift, 102 & lot E. SooolldSt.,CiD. 

',2413-llm 

M'SHANE- BELL FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CHURCHES. 
ACADEMIES, etc, Price-List a"d ('ircnlars sent free. 

AT THE 
SIGN OF THE ... c)J,DEN SHE,\F.· 

NO. 83. CHURCH STREET TORONTO. ONT.· 

IfI'T Flour and Produce Sold on ComIl1.lsslon. 2392-1y 

C. &W. W~LKER, 

Merchant Tailors, 
Take the present opportunity of tendering their 
warmest thanks to their numerous friends for the 
generous support accorded to them tor the long term 
of thirty-eight ye.ar8, and in retir'ng from business 
have great pleasnrein recommendin" tothe favorable 
notice of their patrons their late forema.n. 

. lliR. HENRY W AI,TON.~ . 
feeling assured tbat he will prove himself worth V of 
their confidence.. He bas oommenced at _, L 

9'7 ~i:n.f!O· St:reet: ~e_1;; 
and intends to keep the best cl"",. ot Goods and give 
the closest personal attention to all the detB.i1s of his 
business. c , ' _ 

P,,:rties indebted to C. III; W.' W ALR:ER w1ll please 
renut t.o P. O. Box 177. or leave the amount with Mr 
WALTON. '1:l Kin", Street West. Toronto. 'l:\IIi!.1'; 

THE 
Sunday-Sch661 Advocate. 

THE NEW VOLUME. 

With the' first ot Octobe r the new volume of the-
S: S. A~VOCAT" begins, The constantly Increasing' 
mrculatIOn of tbIS periodical. and the many assuranC(llJ . 
of the favor with. w~ich it is received by the young 
folk •• are very gratifymg. In view of the large Qua .... ~ 
tity of . light and hmtful literature spread hroadcast 
?V~l' the Dominion, it beco!l1es necessary to countel'8C$ 
Its Influence. as far as pOSSIble, by placing in the hand& 
of tbo cbildren reading of a healthful character. Thu. 
can be accomplished. to a considerable extent. by' cir
culating peri('dicalslike the S. S. ADVOCATE. As our
terms are strIctly cash in advance, it will be Impera- < 
tivel,'l necessary for all who desire to have their papers, 
contmued to renew a.t once. Intending subscribera"_' 
will b~ furnished with specimen copies gratis upon ap
plicatIOn at tbe office. A prompt. forwarding-of rene,... _ 
als and subscriptions will oblige and save tronble -

'The Canada SUNDAY.SCHOOL.AD>OCATX-li • 
published on the SECOND and FOURTH SA '[URDA YS· 
ol each month by SAMUEL RosE, Metbodlst Boolt-
Room. Toronto. ' < , , -; 

Can, ad ia n Roo -Ii. ng' Slate, '1 COpy a~d under 2.'1,~:!: :ddress. Including poaL-'J I, II age. Sic per voL ' 
FROM THE 25 copies and upwards, to oneaddresB.lncludlng pOBl-

, age, 26c. per voL - , , ..A 

MELBOIJRNE SLATE .QIJARRIES. Subscrij'tlons commence with the lIrst number fa 

Pr·,ce only $4 per Square, October. anuary, April, or July. and must bolor a: period of tbree. SIX. nine. or twelve months. 
On tbe Cars of the Grand Trunk Railway at Rich. ' All commllnlcations to be addressed to tbe 

mond, Province of Quebec. • RE'Y. SAM VEL ROSE, . 
O h inf . Metbodist Book.Room. T,,~onto·· 

t er ormation fur:nlsbed on application to tbe ~, or C.' W. COATES Montr-'!' . " QuarrIes. and at the . . ...... 

taken for the powder to reach the percmsion ~ 

cap to allow the operatives to retire, to a safe ~.O_~~~_. 
dry ond clear, eoreeDt'd, to an,) part of the ciry a1", Vtry 
loweAt rate!!ol. Have also on hand a Jar~e stock of 
flrst-clsss HR.Tdwood. which will be Bold at & low rata 
Sawf"'O ana Split Hardwood. c.ut by steaw, a& from $5 
to $660 per cord . - -.' 

2414 1'1 
" HENRY McSHANE & CO.; 

c , 'Baltimore, Md. Head Office, 76 Queen Street East; Toronto. "pR OY! N C IA L-WE S LE YA,N;': 

BENd. WALTON : ., , ,of Halif~ N •. S_. '_ ' .. , 
distance. When the explosion occurred the I "N==E=W=E=N=G=L=I=tj=H=E=D=I=T=.I=t=)N=. =, ==== 
tIUnk'was'literally blown out of the' ground, P.:SURNS, 
some of th~ fragmmts,' wllighingnearly twenty SACRED ·SO,N G\u;& ~ OLOS pound~, bem~ tbrown to a dIstance of over .\ _ 

a hundred yards. The destruction of the stump 

Wrul c'omplete. ' In breaking up'· big b lI;'lder 

stones, the dynamite was' simply placed on top 
of the stune, covered with wet sand, and fired 

with the fuse ill the ordinary way'- The result 

was the reductIOn of, the boulders to bagments 

the 1I1Zd of a walnut. It was "ffectually, proved 
by th~ eiperirnents that land can be speedily 
cleared ot formIdable obstructions to good cuitl. 

vation, by. the u.e of dynamite; and- ,the com

mittee ~f the·.oclety who watches the 'operations 

eip;eased then;~"'ves as highly s~tisfied: with 
theresults."-N. Y:Observer: ,1 ,'.0: 0'"' ,:' 

Office and Yard corner ot Front and Batburst El.treets, 
. Toronto.' US8-1y 

\ '- ~'. ~ \,.'" (- ;", 
It has been said, ., If there were never so 

fair a gardt~ pl .. uted and left without a fence, 

its herb. alld plants would soon .be root~d 
up; 80 it is in The·Church . whose disclpline 
is, wall ting. 

-BellKlon woul<! have no enemies, if itself 

~:re ~ot an en"UiY to vice. 

,'., ,8UNGB~" FARM,-FOR BALE.:' 
IRA ~. SAN~~:~,~~~.- P. BLISS, 'I ) '_" -

1. The HYMNS used at M~ssrs. Moony III; SAN· I \I. ZIMMERMAN, DENTIST, 
KEY'S Meetmgs in England, Scotland. aq,d Ire- I WiShing- to devote his time to his vTofp.ARion, OifArs 
land. \ , hiN valuable 'tOO t .... re Farm tor 8~le It. is beautitnlly 

2. The'A IIDI rIONAL HYMNS sun~ by Mr SAN., sitnared .. and in excellent, sta e of cultIvation. Im
Kli:Y at the la.ter London Mee~Ing2j; anc. , . I pr-E)Venlent.B :-A nf'!W stone hOllse. built in rnoc1ern 

3. The H V MN::s now hmng Buug In Ihd American style cOflting $6000' good harIJR And OUTbuildings, 
Meetinn :-.by Mr. IltA. D. ~ANKH::Y and Mr j C4)rtH.7gfj~ for work-h~J,dM. four we-lls ui water. three 
P. P. HLlo;S, mal<lnll 16,1 H~mns in ~~. \ ' ' good o'''hanls of !1.T"fted fruit. WIth pe .. ~b. pear 

MU.~IC and WSlRUS-Tmted (Jovers ............ ~gc, plum. bernes, &0.; $1.Oil"expe dedon 1lt,dAr-rlraini',~; 
. -Cloth., .LImp.,.. ~ .~; •.••• '00. StOll W',)rth of oi.-.k:et anrt Mtolle fencF'!. It is 8.1so r.on-

WORDS ONLY ...... Pa."er,.~. BlockedClotn, be. veillent to mIlls, store. PORt ... ftiee. 8chool. &0. In fact 
. . La.l'gl-"r rype, ~tc~~I( ... d Cloth. 80. it 18 one rtf the mnst heantiful anrl hest lOCH-ted farms 

. The ORIGTNAL Et'LARGEJ) E I IIO ... 80 '"r"ely in t,he C"'tn'''. and in a h~althy locality beinw a ra.e 
In U5e anrl 81') muc~ In fa. 1 or, wlll be kev t on 8H.la as etlAn' -e· for- any 'Il'entlf-lmo,n fd.rmHr. Pri('e $t5.000; 
usual. reduced to 2;>01• per dozen. $5,000 dnwn $' ,000 per anllltrn intereRt six per cpnt. 

• .. I F"r 'urthern31-ticulH.I'R. address J. ZIMMt\jKMAN, Zim-T oro~to Willard T raet RepOSitory, m.,nnan P. 0 .• Co H~I~on. O"t, 2,;!8-13t 

________ ·SRAF1'ESRURY·HALL. ,,·-2!22-U'14t £150000000 
AFFLECK~S'.~(:~~~ !HOUUHT"8" '- U:n.C-1_1:n3.'ed, 'iv.r~~~:v! 
-,,~; _;'''Public Utteranc~s - ,,~£tFlO,OCK-t.O{)n~l;p,rhii!l:in-moneyand--;at,aies:-rem8.i:ftun. 

On ICntertaining and Pra.ctical, SubJects. Conta.In, I clalnwrl in Grea' Rritain H.nd IJ'fo'lsfJd. in many r.a.ses 
his popular, Lectures,. uHonse that Jack BUilt ..... &ilta"',flff haCk 8.81600 i··Gnn's Tndpx" to tbe a.hnve 
Bound in cloth. 222 pages. Price 30 CeTI'tS... - AddrMtI, cnntainl1 HI-l.ooo names. ,Eig-ht varrK.cont.aiDJDI£34 •. 'lOO 

REV. S. ROAE. . na.I"~, alr~",dy issuf"ld. Or,hel' lJart~ hi prOJlr~ fl8 Sub· 
'Metnl..1ist Boolt-Rnom. -roronto Bcnpnon, $1 Circ>olarA ()n~ application. ' HQRJ4>--cT 

or 11. ~ _ (1.0A.'1'TCR. MnntrAA.1 BICA'fY al.. CO •• Bankers and Broke158 Toronto. 2123-11 
~ 

MENEELY'S BELLS. , , 
The genUine TROY BELL& known to the public 

since 1826. have "cQuired a sale exceeding that of 
all others, , 

P. o. Address. either TROY or WEST TROY. N.Y. 
23lI!I-iv 

~
' DECALCOMA."NTE'1 

• 
or l'K.A.N!:)i'£K P«:;'IURhti, wJtIl book' 0 
24 pp.. gIving tuJI il18tru('tiouli tn thill neW' 

, bud beautiful art, .tm~ p{)tJ~·vald rul" 10 cta, 
100 ltJIB'td IHclUre8, 6u l'tL "1..1", are Heada, LlI.uulICapell, Animal .. 

~~;'e!::~8~~~;::;;t:::!:~t~: a:;;Aa';.~~;l;::~~ t!ifn~""le:~ _~ 
lllOtit;lM:oautilnlplI.lntlng. A.l0I0,5 beltouUrul GEM CHROI'wO' 
Iu. lOetRo i 60 for 60 <'fa. AI:'l bta wantt'<1. • ' 

..&4d.r4:P .... 10. r ,A.'n'b;N A 0\) .. 163 WlJllaw Btne,&. :He1f Yori;.: 

24tti-ly 

, .. .-
Containing 1.300 Illustrations Maps. Dictton8.rY'of the 
Bible, HIAtory of Reli"';ous Denomination.. Cities of 
the Bible. eto, Sells faster. and gives better satisfao
tlon than any other IlluslJ'atoo Rible that WA know at. 

Addresl5 tor CIrCulars and terms, " ~ , ' 

~ h REV. S. ROSE, 
2124 lIIethodlSt' &,ok Room:. T~nto' 

, , Parties wiehing to subscribe for the .. Provincial. 
Proprietor. Wesleyan" may send their orders to the underslgned.-: __ T_o;...ro..:...n",to",.",M=ar=ch=., =18:.:7..:6. ________ ..:23!::!l!I-:::.~1:::Y~.21=2::1 who ,will see tbat they are promptly forwarded to th6~ 

pnblishers. ... " . . " 

The Real Estate Register. 
. Th" EleveBth Number of the above will be pub 

lished about the 1st of August, and wili contain a fUl 

LlST:OF PROPERTIES FOR SALE,' 
All pel'>'ons having Pr~)lerty advertl7.ed therein will 

please addre"s t,he undersl~ne1. enclosing $1,0" If they 
'Wish the a Jvertisement continued. Being well known 
over ontario. and ha.ving- spent six: years in the busi
ness, the undersl:.med can do as well, if not better for 
'lou than any other firm. • . '" '- " 

All kinds ot Lands bought and sold on Commis.ion 
Mort ... ages. Debentures. Stocks and Bonds. bought 

and sold. ., . 
, Money Lo~ned at high~st rates that can safely be 
tak~n.·, ' . , 

, 'LAKE & CLARK. 
Real E~tate ana General,FinWncia! Agents, 

4,) .Adelalde . Street East., Toroot ... 
JOHY N. LA.KE .. J.P. CLARK. 

·14!l4 

T~~ PRIEST; !1fN~ WOMAN, 

The Confessional. 
By FATHRR CHINIQUY. 

l2mo. oloth; 184 pp. Price $1. Address 
REV. S, RIlSE 

Methodist Book.Room. Toronoo 
or C. W. COATES. Montreal. 

T
PriMce,per year ............................ ,2 00. 

o misters. and Laymen of the Gene- ' 

Addr
ral Conference ............. , ...•• , ... 11 20. 

... ,at! e88 ., REV. S. ROSE. 
_u- Toronto.· . 

International Bible lessons. 
BEREAN LESSON LEA YES. 

---' 
Four pages a m,?nth. for Scholars only. 6! cents per 

'IeB.!'. The follOWIng are the rates for any number of" 
copIes. postage free:- . , , . . , ,_ • 
~ cop'~es for ,o"\~_ year ........ ; ............. ..... 10 s:r • 

~ .. , ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ~. 
5040 " .. .. .......................... Z 21)0, 

••• ••• •••••·•• •••••••. , •••• 271;' 
~ •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• 330-

1~ :::::::':::::::::::::::::::: i ![ 
.A.lI subscriptions "a1labZ. strlctZv in adva...,.,. and 

must end, with June or December .. ; ~ f __ • 

N? subscription will bo received for less than' 15-
COples. ~ ~ . _ ", _ ~ 

We discontinue sending T,eaves when the subs~ 
tion expires. if not re-ordered. - . . 

Every Sahbath S'.'boOl 9ught to use the .. ~aves." ,~ 
Send in 'lour orders tor nen year early In Decem-

ber. All t.h$l.t WA may know how ma.ny t.o 'Print. ' 
Transient orders 50 oents per hundred. '. 

Address, . - -' 
HEY. 8.' ROSK Toronto,. 
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'l'HE CHRISTl AN GUARDIAN AND EV ANGELICAL WITNESS. 

l!liouutxt.oual iJ.otitttl. 

'TO THE SUPERINTENDENT MINISTERS, 
TURONTO CONFERENCE 

DEAR BRETHREN - PermIt me '0 remmd you that 
the t:ollecllun for tte Genoral Fund of the <;abb"tn 
;School l LIon ,. to be token III all our ::;abbatn 
Schools, durlDg October, whenever practicable -See 
..1finutet:. 10 onto Conference p 61 

As only some at the SChools took Collech >ns la" 
year. ItI' h ped that all wlll e, deavor to comply wlth 

.the DISCIplIne tblS year as money lB needed by the 
lloald for expenses connected WIth prmllog readmg 
J:looks for S ::; Llbr .. nes asslstmg poor schools ete 

E BARRASS ~ec S ~ ComwIttee, 
Toronto Conrere:a:.ce. 

LONDON CONFERENCE 
'The !lfI.slon",ry CommIttee of the London Confer· 

.-enc" wiH meet in uodench. on Tuesday, No"VembtI 
1Uh at9am. 

'j'he Conference Spechl Commlttee wlll "",semble 
.at the sam6 plaoe on Wednesday, the 15th November, 
at9 am 

Annl\iers&l'Y sermons will be preached the preVlOU8 
Sa bbath by the Presldent the ex Presldent and the 

_Sfcretary of the Oonference 
The Annual ~1eetlDg will bc held on Tuesday even 

ing, the 11th, when In addIti)n to the above named 
mmlsters the Rev l\'[essrs Clarkson and RYllkman 
ann J A Donly tt Hay S S Juukm, and,* G Ger 
mau Esqi. are ~xpected to take part m the proceed 
-ID~8 €If the annIversary metitIng 

O. R SANDERSO .... Presldent. ---
DEDICATIO~ OF THE DOllINION 

CHURCH, OTTAWA 
'rhl. church WIll be opened for the wOIshlP ot God 

~n Sabbatb the loth of Octooer. 1876. Sermon at 
Jl a m, by Rev R. lIves, D D. of Auburn.N Y., and 
at 7 P m by tile Hev Willhm Scott, Presldent of the 
Montr .. a.l \...-ol1ference 
TI1e8d~y evemng, OctGber 17th, at 80 clock lecture 

by the Rev r De"" It& T "Ima"e, D D of Brook!) n 
Tabern1.cle, N Y ~urJect-" People We Meet,' 

Wedne.day e~elllng, October 18th sermon by Dr. 
::Talmftgo. 

t:'abnath,Oc'ober 2'nd sermon at 11 a m by the 
Rev Loonard Gaetz, of St Tames Street Church 

M ntre",\ andat 7 p Ill. by the nev WoU1O,ton Jet· 
-ters. J., D PreSIdent o! the Turonto «'onference 

:Mondayevemnl< October 2,rd Gran 1 Sacred Con 
<cert by t eCho r of the cburch and addi tIOnal vOIces 

Sa.buath f)ctober2l:ft.h sermonat 111l. m ytheRev, 
William Hall M,A aud at 711 m by the Rev. Samuel 
1. Huuter of Qu en Street Cburc" Toronto. 

Mo Ida. evenmg October 30th 8 'cI~1 Heumon and 
l' n, b the L"'le, o· theC,ngregau"n Addresses by 
mIDIS e a of ttle CIty. 

~a,)bath November 5th. sermon atUam by the 
R-v L"chlm T .. ylor, D D and at 7 p m by the Rev 
WilJUIll J Hunter p. st" of the church 

Collee Ion a "t all the pre C hmg Sl'n ices m ald of 
tthe I<UlldlOg lfund 

TiCkets for ttle Lectnre hy Dr T .. lmage -Ground 
floor $1 gallery. 7 JC an I 00. accordug to p08ItlOn 
TIcket !1,ldees ,nil bave preference se",ts at the ser 
m"n by Dr T .. lmal(e on Wednesday eveninl<'. 

The Ortlnd T unk RaIl war will IS311e return tickets 
at one and on~ tbird fal'~, at any statIon from Mon 
trea.l on the East to Toronto on the West 

The 0 tawa and St Lawrence R""lway WIll I'Sue 
re n t ,-,kate atone fare. at any station on thclin" 

'Toe CtJ.nada Central Rallway Yf111 Issue retllrn 
tlck:~tS at any staUon on tlie Ime at one and one thud 
fare 

The Ottawa River NavlgatlOn Company will1ssue 
:return tICkets at ODe and one-thud fare. 

PartIe. "',shmg t. attend any of the above serVIces 
"WlUapply by let1e".enclosmg postage stamp, to \V 0. 
BOWles E ... q House of Corl mons Ottawa who ~lll 
forward certIficates, on tbe presentatIOn of whlCh at 
1!ny statIOn on the above Imes, return tickets wlll be 
~8sued at the ra.tes flpeclfied 

Twkcts for Dr Talmage s Lecture may also be 
secured on aplll1catlOn by letter wltb amount eL· 
ctosed, to VIr. Bowles ExcurSIOn pltrtle~ and other 
l'ersons attenj10g the lecture en TUfsdaye.enmg 
may be prOVided WIth ea by the lad .. 8 of the congre 
ga.tlOn, m the Lecture Room of the Church. from 6 to 
7.iS 0 clo-Jr, f.r tbe sum of 2JC. each Hut 1D all suctl 
~ses notice In wrIting, stating tbe number to be pro
'Virled foJ' must be sent to Mr Bowles, not later thau 
ilte 13t11 of octo her 

Tne ''1'n~sor House. directly OP\,OSIte the Church 
will a omlIlodate persons at a dIstance who may 

-&tten anf of bese se VICes, at $1 50 per day 
W. J HU:STEB-

CHURCH DEDICATION. 
'Tile new brick Church 10 the Sutherland neighbor, 

hood, on the Hond Head OIrp.Ult, Will (D V , be dedi 
ea.ted to Ihe wor hlP of G don T n s!lav • Oct ter 
:Uth Pre",ch1Og .. t 3 II clock by Rev J( hn Put s f 
Toronto. after wh'ch the dedic .. tory serVIces wli be 
<conducted by tne Rev J Potts 

On Sa.bbath, October 1-" serVIces wIll be conducted 
&t10am a'ld6pm by the Rev John Bredm ChaIT 
man of Barrie D13trlCt and at 2 30 p ill by the Rev, 
R H Smith, Ch .. Jrma , of the Ilradrord OlStrwt. 

On Monday. I~tb, to!> WIll be served at the church at 
2 pm, after wh,ch addre •• es w1l1 be dellvered by 
the Rev", Bredm, SmIth, Werguson Thorn ( ampbeU 
Fraspr (Pl'esbyrerian), and Panton (PresbyterIan) A 
collt COl will be &ken l.P at each serVIC=, 1n aid of 
the Tmst Fnnd D. F GEE, 

CHURCH DEDICATION. 
Tnenew brICk MethodIst Church. Creek Bank on 

the Drayton CIrCUlt WI I be opened (I). ~ ) lor DiVIne 
WorshIp on <;abbath, tbe 20th of October 

The Rev G R Sanderson, uf "'t Catbarme .. Presldent 
of the L mdon Conference, WIll pre::lch In the mOln 
.ng at ,030 an<1m tbe evenmg at 630 The Rev .... 
D MoDonald Presbyterlan Mlmster of Elora will 
preach m ttleaft-rnoon at 3 o'clock CollectIOns '0111 
be taken up at tbe close of each service on behalt of 
the Trust .\<'und. 

On the f"llowmg Mond~y even'ng tbe 31lth o! Octo 
'ber. a Tea Meeting will be held, cvmlDenclllg at 5 
o clock Addresses WIll be delivered by the aoove 
mentIOned m10lsters as well as by the Rev M 
ilwann Ch,urman of the DlSt"ICt. and Revs R J 
Forman W. Hayhurst E Holmes, and others 
ChOIce Voe'al and, Instrumental mUSle hy the Choir 
AdmlSslon, 2a cents THOS D. PEARSON. 

CHURCH DEDICATION 
The dedIcatory serVICes ()f 'W €sley l\fethodist Church. 

.Bolton will be contInued next ::;abbath. October 8th 
~ V J. McClung will preach at 1020 am. Rev J 
L""r' yd -111 preach at a ~ m and at t; 30 p m Col 
1 ct Ons wl,1 be taken np at the cloae of each servICe m 
.aId of the reu .. l! und 

A "'oClal Will be held on Tuesday m enmg, m the 
basp,ment of t e church. a' 7 pm. at WhlCh the Rev. 
'T W. Jeffery will give a lecture. 

Missionary Anniversaries, 1876·'77. 

PERTH DISTRICT. 
Delta-SermOl s, October 1st. "anderson and R Robm· 

son DeputatIon It H,oblnson and. Sanderson. 
Glen Tay Elnd Mab~rly-Sermons October 8th. Pe

terson and Mllier D putatlon Miller Peter· 
son McCunn a G Robertson JohnPla~ralrand 
Thomas UaltnS 

.A=prIor-tlermons Octo"er 29th, R F OlIrer, Depu 
tatlOn EnglIsh Irvme 011 ver and Dr Burns 

.Fitzroy-Sermons "ovember 5th • .J J Leach Depu 
tatlOn J J Leach and Garvlll 

___ ~ ____ ..:G:c.:.o:.:. McRITCHIE. 

BELLEVJLLE DISTRICT. 

Cooksville-RermoDs December 17th MeetlllO"s .1 
J:(.evs Hu"t G Browu, tl<>lton. Waite, and James 
Gooderham E~q 

Chmguacou"y-<;erm~ns. January 21st MeetIngs 
I{evs Poole Le~royd and J effe y 

Orange'll e-Sermons. January 21st 11eetmgs Revs 
potte. and Hett'. 

AJton-tlermons Januarr, 2'st MeetlDgs Revs Cun 
nm~halD and McClung 

AlbIOn \V IC'st-Sermons January 7th Rev W Burnet 
Meenngs Revs Goirt, n. N BurDs, and. Hewut 

AlbIon East-Sellnons December l"th Meet,mg. 
Revs CUIlllin~hamt Smlt h t McCarroll. and 
JamIeson ,,-.. 

Klclnburg-Sermons November 19th Meetmgs 
neva ~tarr lake, Hewltt and WaIte 

Amaranth-Sermons January 2 st Meetings Revs 
Glover. Hewltt and R N Burns. 

ED DCATIONAL MEETINGS, 
E~ch Supermtendent IS pledged to make the best 

prOYlSU n he can 0 secure 8ucc(Jssful meetings 
I-lEOROlC YOUNG h~l.lrman 

T W JEFFEbY, Fm 8ec 

CHaTHAM DISTRICT, 
Chatham-local arrangements. 
"rndsor-Local arrangements 
Blenhel1ll-8ermon., J.nuary uth DeputatIOn Revs 

J .,.. akefiel<1, A I tlnyder. Sermons, .January 
21st. Deputallon Reva R Smdey. J Rawson 

Kingsville "'ermons January Hth Deputation 
Revs 'V Hende"son 'I Gee 

Woodslee-8ermons. January ~lst 
C W .. tson Thomas Gee 

AmhersLbarg-<;ermons October 29th DeputatIOn 
E S .J one., C C Couzens 

Harrow-8.rmo s. January 28th Deputauon 'V C 
Watson, W Henderson 

Romney-Sermons, October ~9Lh. DeputatlOn A D 
M11ler J E Kuss eer non8. November 5th. 
leputatlOu R W Wood "ortb. 0::1 0 Eby 

Tllbury Sermons October 2200 DeputatIOn J H .. r 
rIS, C C Couzens 

Learn ngton-Sermons 1\ ovember 19th Deputation 
'V Shannon W J FOld '[ C RenwiCk, A M 
W,gle 

Rldgetown-Local arrangements 
Wardsvilleand BotHwell SHmons Oct 29th 

tallon J Wakefield, P \Y Jones 
Newbury-Sermol S Oct 22nd Depntation' E 

Jone. R 8miley. 
ThamesV1lle-Sermons October 22nd. DeputatIOn 

L Kerr. J Odcry, A [tSnyder, J Rll.wSOI'. 
Florence-Sermons, (clober 29th DeputatIon 

Oderv J Ra.wson 
Dresden - Sermons .January 21st D"pntahon J 

LeWIS J , Hunter. 
W .. llaceburg- Sermon. November 26th Depntation 

D Hnnt. W J Ford 

TORONTO IIlARKJIl'1'S 

FARMERS MARKET.-STREET PRICES, 
Wheat, faJl. per bush...... ... • ..... Sl 00 
Wheat, aprmg, do .................. 1 M 
Barley do .... .. ........... 0 75 
Oats do .......... 000 
Peas do ....... 073 
Rye do ...... , ..... 000 
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs .............. 6 00 
Boet, hU)d quarters ................. 0 00 
Beet, tore quarters... .. 0 00 
Mutton. by carcase ..... .. 0 00 
Chickens, per pair ........ ........... 0 2a 
Ducks, per brace .. ................ 0 40 
Oeese. each .... ............... .. ....... 0 50 
Turkeys. • ...................... 0 tiO 
Butter, Ito rolls ....... ..... 0 26 
Butter, large rolls ....... ....... 0 20 
Butter, tub dairyl .................. 0 20 
Eggs rresh, per dozen .................. 017 
Eggs packed..... .. ...... _ ....... _.014 
Apples per brl .......... .. ..... _ 1 00 
Potatoes, per bush ..... • ......... 0 40 
Omons do............ 0 80 
Tomatoes, do •••••• I. .. . .... 1. I. . 0 40 
Turmps, do....... .. ........... 0 25 
Carrots, do 0 35 
Beets, do 0 00 
Parsmps, do. ...... ...... 0 00 
Cabbage. per doz ................... 0 1i0 
Hay. .. ....... .. ..... ........... 900 
Straw ................................. 900 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
FLOUR, f. o. 0 

Supenor Jl:xtra ...... _ ....... 15 50 
Extra ....... ............. .. .... _. 525 
Fancy .. ... 5 O. 
Spring Wheat, extra.... ....." 7. 
No 1 Superfine ........................ "20 
Oatmeal .111 ••••••••••••• , .............. 4.1J 
Cornmeal, small lots ................... 3 00 

GRAIN, t. o. b. 
Fall Wheat, No. 1 ................... 1 16 

.. No. 2 ...... ....... 113 
No.3 .............. _ 10. 

Treadwell ..... .. ............... _ 000 
Sprmg Wheat, No.1 .................. 1 OS 

., NO.2 ............. _. 106 
Oats. ....... ...... ......... U 38 
Barley. No 1.... .. .... .. ..... 080 

.. No.2... .. ........ 074 
Peas .......................... _ ... 072 
Corn ................................ 000 
Butter, first-class, per Ito '" .............. 0 19 

.. round lots ot medium ...... 0 17 

@ 1 JO 
@ 100 
@ 082 
@ 0 3~ 
<If 0 7. 
@ 000 
@ 750 
@ 000 
@ 000 
@ 000 
@ 040 
@ 060 
@ 060 
@ 075 
@ 027 
@ 022 
@ 0 2~ 
@ 019 
is 016 
@ 1 bO 
<If 000 
@ 100 
@ 06U 
@ 03a 

050 
000 
000 
o 7a 

- 1300 
000 

56' 
530 
510 
! 8. 
425 
42u 
32a 

J W AKEFIltLD, ChaIrman. 
'V C W AT~ON, Fm Sec 

.. of Wanor ... .... 0 00 
Chellse, In lots .. ...... 0 (81 -

In small lots ...... ......... 0 09 

1 17 
1 16 
007 
000 
1 0 
1 07 
041 
082 
077 
075 
000 
020 
018 
010 
009 
010 
016 

00I0O 
Reesor's Royal Arms and Stilton.. .... 0 14 
Pork, mess per brl ................. 19 50 
Extra pnme, per brl .... ....... 0 00 

WELLINGTON DISTRICT. 
Drayton Serm ~ns Decent ber 17th, Revs J G Scott 

I h ~n as Jackson H Berry. Me tu gs itevs 
Tnom ," Jackson, .J 0 Scott, H Berry. and E tl 
~hlbley 

BlICon. long clear .... • •• _. 0 10 
.. Cumberland ont... ......... 0 (9! -
.. smoked .............. ....... 0 00 

000 
o It! 
010 
000 
000 
015 
015 
o 13 
0(0 
013 
01. 
000 
1.0 
500 
035 
018 
0071 

spiced roll ........ .... ••• • .. 0 00 Peel-Sermons Oct 29th, Revs M "wann. George 
lVlc~am .. ra Meetmgs Revs M "wann 0 Mc 
Namara, H ReId, J Deacon C Deacon 

HourlCk-Sermons Uecember 1 )th Revs E Holmes, 
.J Deacon Mp.etmgs Revs Ii] Holmes, R PhIl 
lIps J R Isaac J Deacon 

H~. smoked • ....... .. ....... 0 U -
sugar cured and canvased. 0 14 -
in pickle • .. ....... 0 12 -

Lar In tmnetB .................. _ •. 0 l;<t -
In tleroee ...................... 0 12k -

E~WB tresh... • ..................... 014 -]'ordwlch-Sermons December 17th. Rev D Rogers 
, Mcetlllgs Revs J H Orme alI<1 J' Rogers 

Mount ~ orest Sermono, December 3rd itev Jobn 
Hougn. MeetlDg' Rev.J Hough, J H Orme, H 
Berry 

Kenil" orth-Sermons. December 3rd Rev R J For 
man Meetmgs December oth and 6th Revs 
R J Forman H, Redmond 

Kenilworth-::'e m lnS, ~ovember 26th, Rev R Red 
mond Meetmgs Revs Thomas Jackson, F 
Swann 

Llstowel-Sermons, December 3rd, Revs T D Pear 
Bon E K.ershaw ]"leetmgs Revs'f D Pearson, 

-- E Ke shaw J E Issac and R Hay. Esq. 
HarrIston-Makes lts own arrangements 
Palmerston-M&keB Its own aITangements 
Clifford-Sermons. October 22nd. Rev 'V. Hayhurst. 

Meet ng' Revs 'V Hayhurst.J H Stmson, J G 
Scott 

Arthur-Sermon., .January Uth, Rev W Hayhurst, 
R Phlllips. Meetmgs Revs 'Y Hayhurst, G Mc 
Namara .H. PWlllp8 F Swa.nn 

'Velles'e.-'3ermon-. October la b. nev R Phllhps. 
Mee lDg Ro, e J H Orme.it Redmond. 

MillbrOOk-Sermons. December Rrd. lhomas Jack 
son, D Rogers Meetin,:s T Jaokson, D Rogers 
and J ~nder~ont E q 

• limed ...................... 000 
Dressed Hogs... • .. ...... • ....... • 6 5U 
L,ve Hogs .... .. ...... ....... 5 00 
Hops, 18,6 .... ...... .. ........... _ 0 25 

.. second Ola88, 1875 ................ 0 U 
Dried apples ............. .. ........... 0 07 

SALT-
Llverp,ool, coarse ... ..... .. ..... _ 0 80 

• fine ....................... 110 
Goderlch, per brl • ................ .... 1 06 

.. per ca.r lot .. ........... .... 1 00 

.. COB.l'I!e, per bag .... .......... 0 00 
Caglia.rl salt. per ton .. ....... .. .16 00 

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL 
Steers-Toronto inspectlon-N o.l,60lbs 

IIlld up ... • ..... .. .... 5 50 
Steers-Toronto ins')octlon-No. 2 .... ~ liD 
Cows-Toronto • (otion-No.1 .... 550 
Cows-Toronto mspection-No. 2 4 50 
Bull and grubby hIdes. ...... 3 50 
Calfskins, green...... .. .............. 0 08 

., cllJ'ed ........................ 012 

.. dry ......................... 016 
SheepSkins .. .. ...... .... ........ .. 0 25 
Wool, fieece ... .. ......... 028 

085 
1 20 
000 
000 
000 
000 

000 
000 
000 
000 
'VU 
011 om 
018 
070 
029 

Holstem-Sermons Oct 22nd. Revs R J Forman R 
J HUiband MeetIngs Revs R J Forman, R J 
Husband, H Berry, R Redmond 

TrowbrIdge-Sermons October ~2nd, E Kersha.w. 

u pulle~ super •• • ........... I • .. 0 27 
pickings ......... .......... ... 0 09 _ 

Tallow, rough ........................ 0 <»1 -
029 
013 
000 o ('{I .. rendered ...... .. ....... __ • 0 00 -

Meet10gs Revs E Holmes, E Kershaw 
, } MS· ANN. Charrman 

'V.H.l.1HCTRST ~b Sec 

LEATHER. 
Spanish Sole No 1. all weights ...... 10 24 
SDBniah No 2, .................... 022 
S[au~hterSOle, beavy .............. _. 02!l 

• Hght .............. 023 
NIAGARA DISTRICT. Buffalo Sole.. • ...... ...... 021 

St Catharmes. 1st-Sermons December 3rd, St Paul Hemlock Harness Leather ........ .. 0 25 
"tIeet Church, Rev J H Robmson Jl am, Rev gBk H"!{'e8s Leather...... ......... • 0 35 
J A William_ 7 pm Niagara tHreet ChurCh. pl!~r. lieahVY .................... _. 028 

W R TC " 7 g t ...................... 033 
Rev Ket lewell 11 am, ev o .. 1Og. p m Kip Skins, Patna 0 00 
Meetmgs St Paul Street December Uh Depu. .. French ....... .. ....... 0 95 
t.tlOn RevMcssrsJA'Will'amsJHRoblDsonl .. English ..... :.:::' ::070 
au: G Young NlSgara <;tJeet Church Decem Chlcago Slanghter Kip .............. 000 
ber 7, n DeputatlOn Rev Messrs T Collmg, '[ Native Slanghter 0 60 
M Campbell and W Kettlewell Splits ... • ,,:::::'. :::::::::: .... 0 24 

B& Catharmes 211d-Sermo"s. Decemh er3rd, Rev G R Russetts 0 30 
,.nderson, 11 am, Rev W KettlewelJ, 7 p m. Hemlock Caii,'(30 t,;35 nis ·per"riin' .... 0 70 
Mee'mg Dec 4th DeputatIOn Rev Mes rs .. light .... ". • ........... 0 48 
s.nderson. W,lham'. Robmson and G Young French Calf 125 

Thorvld-Sermons Deo~rd RevJ A Wilhams.lla m. Cod Oil..... .. :::::::::::.:::: 070 
Rev J H ito bmson. 1 p m. M ee&mgs '[ horold. Buff 0 15 
6th. Beaver Dams. 4th .... llenburgn.6th Depu· Pebble'" .... .. .. 0 15 
tat.O' MlBslOnary. J A '" illiams J H Robm .. 
son 'V Rigsby and R Burus 

SIlllthVll'e -8ermons October 1St, H Hnghes Depu 
tation H Hugbes, and 'V J Maxwell iralltlltrs' ~uiae. 

Queen. on-Sermons October 8th J Ridley Deputa· 
tloI4J RIdley, T Colling. and I Rump 

N,agara--i::ierm DS, October 22nd. W Hryers. Depu. GRAND TRUNK EAST 
tation W Bryers and 'Y J Maxwell .... ". P. M. P. II. 

Grullsby-Sermons October 22nd W Kettlewell and Depart .......... 6 37 ,,117 122 
G H Cornish DeputatIon W H ~ lfe. and W J.1·1~ 107 
Kertlewell Arrive ..... • ... 9 07 .n 

Beam.vIlle-Sermons, October 22nd, G Brown De GRAND TRUNK WEST. 

S~ 
021\ 
925 
022 
028 
000 
033 
036 

- 000 
1 16 
000 
075 
070 
030 
040 
085 
058 
140 
000 
017 
017 

P .... 
7111 

1052 

putation: T Stobbs. and U Hrown A M. P M P M. P. II. P 1Il P 114 
Salem and Port DalhOUSIe-Sermons Nov 20th T Col. Depart ....... 730 1216 3!16 630 650 1205 

l10g Deputation T C@lImg andCRMorrow. Arrive ........ 516 UOOa.m.nOO 1011 1135 
Fenwick-Sermons. December 3rd. J Mllls. Deput ... 

1100 F G'Veaver and J Mills 
CaYiJ, a -Sermons December 3rd, W Bryers Depu. 

a'IOn-HIW Hughes and W F Campbell. Dec 
3rd tlermons R H Batmer. DeputatIOn G 
Browo and R H Balmer 

Fontlllll-SermolO. December lOth. W Bryers Depn 
tanon J Preston, and R J Elliott 

WeIland Sermons December lOth. W RIgsby De· 
gutatlOn' G R Sanderson, G Brown. and T M 

Crowla~~~~e~~mons December lOth, J Rldley. De 

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. 

Depa.rt •• 7&;:- ~;, :; ~ P.M ~·ro· ~.~ il;i 
Arrive 9 15 10 15 11 clOAM. 1 15 4 30 700 11 60 
M' Trains on this line leave Union Station five 

mmntes after leaving Yonge Street Station. 
NORTHERN RAILWAY. 

P.M. A.M. A" P.M. 
Depart .......... 1 00 12 15 i 10 
Arrive.. .. .. .... 10 20. 2 35 1/ 25 

TORONTO AND NIPIBSING ItiILWJ.Y. 
vutatIOn J RIdley. and J Mooney 

RllJIlho.rr_;:ermons,December101h'VH,l!lfe Depu Depart ........ 
tauoo W H FIfe and J W Shllton Arrive.. • 

A.M. P.M. P.II. 
805 400 

1015830 
Dunnvllie-Sermons December 17th J Preston Depu. 

tatlon J Preston and E A Chown 
Clifton-SermoDs. December 17th. '* R Sanderson. and 

G H vO n sh Me-tm~ 18&h. Deputation GR 
Sander.on G H Cormsh, and J Ridley 

Drummolldvllie SermoIls, December 17tb G H Cor· 
ll1sh G R 8anderson nec 19th meetIng Drum 
mondvllle. 2Otb, Stamford. Dep"tatlon G R 
S .. nderwll G W Cormsh and W Kettlewell 

Calstorville-Sermons, January 7th, 1'Stobbs Depu 
tatlOn T Sto bb. \'1 McC .. nn and M B"xter 

Merntton-Sermons January7th. W J Maxwell De 
putatlOn W Bryer. J Mooney. and P Kerr 

Ridgway-Sermons January 14th. T M rampbell,and 
R J EllIOtt Deputa Ion T 11 Campbell. R J 

TORONTO, GRBY, AND BRUCE B.A.1LW.lY. 
A.M. P.l!(, P.M. 

Depart ......... 8 00 1H5 US 
Arrive 10 35 2 40 1130 

HOUR 011' CLOSING MAILS FROM TORONTO P. O. 
A.M. P.M. 

Per Grand Trunk West... ............ 600 230 
Grand Trunk East ... • • 1 00 Ii 30 
Great Western Railway....... • 6 00 1045 3 00 
Northern Railway.................... ..... 600 300 
Western State. ... ..... • • 6 00 SOIl 

Jl;J!iott J Baxter, and P Kerr 
BellevIlle,lst-Local arrangements. ,Voodburne-Scrmons. January 21et H Hughes R 

Vdlua~le Im~rovements in Sewing Machints. 

KIMBALL & MORTON, 
Inventors and FIrst Pnze Medal 

SEWING MACHINE 
Manufdtcturers, 

Have aPPOlll ted 

~.autation 

BRITISH AMERICAN 

COMME~ClfiLCOLL~GE 

()d~ 
Messrs. A nstie Brothers, THE MODEL BUSINESS SCHOOL OF CANADA, 

YOUNG MEN. MIDDL~ ]I,f"N and BoyS m. 
structed In EnglIsh and CommerCial Branches, and ( 
prepared for ~u8mess pur.mts I 
Enclose twenty fivecentslllstamps for a large Piece ot 

226 DUNDA,S STREET, 
LONDON, ONTARIO, 

So'e Agents for fhe 
Canada, 

Dominion 
ORNAltlENTAL PENltl iNSHIP, 

of 28 by 40 lllches. Address 
4H6-13t ODELL & TROUT. 

The IAngthened experlence of Me.srs ANS1'IIIl BRa 
'fHERS in the sa.le and repairing 01" Sewing l\IachlDeR 
enables them to ad vocate WIth the utmost contidencp, 
the merits-the superlattve merits of the .. K[M~ALL 
&, MORTON wnlch for DllrabIlty SlmplIClty Ease 
of OperatlOn C"paclty for Widest range of Work, 
and nICe adJustlliel1t of Itg parts, cannot be rnaled 

Every' Family" and I Meihum' MachIne IS fur 
msbed WIth a complete outfit of A ttachmento• 10 ad 
ditlOn to MORT 'N S Lo 'SE 'VnEEL FOR BOBBIN WIND 
ING a most valuable InveLtlOD. whprebyan Impor 
tant savIng of htbor time wear and tear and nOIse, IS 
effected and which needs only to be seen to be ap· 
precIated 

Illustrated Clrcnlars and pnce luts furmshed on ap· 
phcatlOn, or maIled to any address. 

To 
ACTIVE, RESPONSIBLE AGENTS, 
sell the' KImball & Morton' "anted In every 

Clty. Town and County in the Domimon 

Agents for E. Butterick & Co's Patternsl 
Cd.talo",ues free to any address 21186m 

DAY'S 
COMMERCIAL-COLLEGE, 

TOB..ON'TO. 

EstablIshed m 1869 ADVANTAGES OFFERED 
-Limited nnmber of Students IndiVld"al lnstruc 
tion-Thorongb Trammg by an experienced Account 
ant, Scholarships. tIme unlimIted, inclndmg Text 
Books, Blanks and Stationery. forty. fifty. and seventy. 
five dollars respectlvely. For Circular address, post 
paid, 

JAMES E DAY. 

College Rooms. 82 King Street 
Accountant. 

243&-l3t 

MESSRSI BLATCHFORD & BEATTY TRY THE 
HavemuchpleasllreinmvltlngtbeattentIOnotthe ONTARIO BAKINC POWDER. 

inhabItants of Canada and the United States to theIr 

II RESONANT CHAMBER CABINET ORGANS," 
to be able to say that all Judges and CrItics who have 
bad the pnvliege of mspectlng tbem bear uniform 
testlmony to their cxcellence, and declare them to 
surpass any Organs heretofore made. 

This IS no vam boast Hearwbat the following tes 
tmlOmals say: 

LONDON, March 10tb 1876 
HaVIng examined BI ATCHFORD S Rp,scmant Cham 

ber, atta hed to one of BElISON s (London, UDt) Cab 
met Organs, I find It Improves The tone very mucb. 
takIng away harshDess, and In Its stead glvmg a great 
deal of s ftness and sweetne.s to the tone of the m 
strument 

ST JOHN HYTTENBAUCH 

LO:SDON, March 9tb 1876 
I have used one ot BENSON /It BROS Organs WIth 

BLA.TCHFORD'a Resonant Cnamber, and do pr<Jnounce 
It a grand Improvement, In my opinion 8uIlenor to 
ali attachments that have been lDtroduced. 

PROF. W. B. MILLAR 

LONDON, March lOth, 1876 
I ha.ve much pleasureiD testifYIng to the a.ttachment 

to Reed Organs made bv MR. BLATCHFORD.lD.smuch 
act I a.m versuaded It 16 a grand Improvement to the 
Reed softens and mellows the quahty ot the tone and 
renders the sound more plpe I1ke 

ltPII PLUMMER. 
Orgamst Dundas St. W. M Church, L~ndon 

We would here remark that no other manufactnrer 
has tbe rIght to use the InventIOn patented by G. 
Blatchford, called" Blatchford's Resonant Chamber." 
the mstrument referred to m tbe above tesumontals 
bemg bnil& eXllressly for Mr. Blatchford and under 
h,s SnpFrVlBlOn. before the firm ot Blatchlord and 
Beatty commenced manufac&urmg. 

Also hear wbat MarqUls ChIsholm says The world 
renowned mUSICIan gIves hls te3tlmony as follows 

BLA TCHFORO /It Bit" Tl'Y S RESONANT CHA.M 
BER CABINET ORGAN 

I bave been engaged III bUlldmg and ImproVIngCab 
Inf::t Org'd.DS for the Jast t't\ enty Yf'l1ra In Franre and 
EnglaacL The ReSODantChamber, the InventlOn of 
Mr Blatchl, rd ha. t>lk"n me cOlDpl<tely by surprIse 
Itpla.ces at the WIll of the pla'er a power of expres 
a10n hIthmto unknown ThiS Invention WIll much 
reform Cabmet Organ bulldmg and doubtless many 
Imlt1ttors WIll SprIng up ] or my part I would hk e In 
the out tart and beforA the Instrume.l ts are presented 
tothe "ubhe. to endorse them as embodymg the on 
gmal mvention, w hleh I WIsh to commend so hIghly. 

MARQUIS CHISlIuLM 
MITCHELL, Sept. 1st, 1876. 

Our Organs of every class embrace the above lDven 
tlOn andimees range from $100 npwards accordmg 
to calIbre and style. and the materml used m their 
constructIOn are the best wblch the AmerIcan can 
tment cion furmsh Our employees are all men of ex 
tenol ye experIence and supenor skill in workman 
ShIP and we are determmed to employ none but sucb, 
as we defy all competitors 

BLATCHFORD & BEATTY, 
ltlannfactllrers, 

MITCHELL, ONT. 
MITCHELL, Sept. 11th IS'6. 211813 t 

SHAKER FLANNELS. 
ORAWFORD & SMITH 
Call speCIal attentIOn to an extraordmary purchase of 

Am.ncan All Wool 

SHAKER FLANNELS, 
35 INCHES WIDE, 

WHITE, ODOURLE8S, AND NEVER 
DISUULOURS. 

10c, 20c ,'and 40c Packages. 

R"ASKFOR IT AT YOUR GROCERS~ 
U47ly 

CARPETSI 
HENRY GRAHAM &. CO. 

Invlte attention to their Stock of 

CHURCH CARPETINGS,-
Of WhlCh they have a great vanety of Patterns 

0000 MATTINGS, 
In all 'Widths. 

TheIT Stock 1S now complete, and theyinviteinspec' 
tlon by mtendingpurchaeers. 

3 King Street East. 
2H713t 

TH E THALB ERG PIANO. 
The general favor wlth whIch the Tbalberg Plano 

has been receIved. .hows tbat there was a want to 
supply and that a gocd, sound matrument at a low 
cash prlCe was needed by a large class of the commn· 
mty 

The special pomts of advantage In th,S instrument 
are-

SEASONED MATERIAL, 

SOUND WORKMANSHIP. 

UNIFORM QUALITY, 

FULL GUAR~NTEE, 

RICHNESS OF TONE. and 

MODERATE PRICE. 

For tne present season of 1876-'77, the Thalberg 
Plano Is still olfered at the net cash prIce of 

$2901 
but the sIze of the instrument IS mcreased to SEVEN 
AND ONE THIRD OCTAVES, and the Agraffe 
Treble has been added making without exceptiun 
for the prICe, the most attractIVe and 

Best Value Instrument in the World I 
In any part of the DommlOn wher~ >SpeCIal Agents 
are not appomted Gen ral Merchants are anthonzed 
to take orders for the Thalberg Pmnos, bnt to prevent 
any dlsapPOlotments, pdol'tles wRuting a. Plano may 
remlt by bank draft or by express, to tbe Wbole.ale 
Agent a& Toronto or Montreal who will forward by 
regniar conveyance to any address Parties ordermg 
~ly sha.ll be first served 

BelleVIlle. ~nd-LocalarraDgement.. Hums DeputatlOn H HughCE', R Burns and 
l31dney-"ermons etober 22nd. DeputatIOn Cullen. R Phelps 

Smg' Kllg.:>UI and Perry El\ch mee m~ to commence at 7 0 clock p m wbere 

Notlees of Blrtlla. Marrlages aDd Deaths, ~ 
Insnre Insertion mnst be accompanied bV At 55 and 70 cents per yard These goods are snperIOr 
llli Centll each-aent to the Book-StewarcL to anyothor. as tlley are wan anted not to shrink 

ROBERT WILKES, 
48 & 50 Yonge Street. Toronto 

196 & 198 McGIll Street, Montreal, 

Wholesale Agent for Canada. 
Thurlow-Sermons Oct ~9th. Deputation Tomblin, not otherwlse star,ed A eollectlOn will be made at tbe 

Marmora-Sermons, January 28th Depu ahon: Ken mg G R SANDERSON, Chalrman BIRTH. 
(D Kin\{ Street East. 

2U6-12t Rose Howell ""d Wass jCloseOf each sermon, and at eachanmversarymeet 

nero HawleY, PhIlp, and Robhn JAMES PPESTON, 8ecretary On the 28th ult, at ~1 Beech Street, the wife of Mr. c.i:;~da Patterns sent free of postage to any part of 

StirlIr:;;-:r:i'im~::::ay~~71~uli~E~~~:fnch~::;~: J M. Falroloth, of a ~~~~~D. I . . Three New Books by the Great 
for two meetings FOUR DI\.Y;:,' MEETING. D k d L h G G' S Ik 

Fran\i~~clr:;;fIr~bm~~:nary 14th. DeputatIon four days' meetrnl( wlll be held m tbe vdlage of th~P~~~~~~~~ul{y~~~r~b~i~ RlI'i:~' a,.!,'. ~::~~~fiJ; a ran I g t ros ra In I 5, - America n Hum a rists. 
':Trenton Local arr!lJ1gements 1 Courtland commencmg Monday. Oct HOth Mmlsters to Martha L Colk both of Spnllgfield, unto I 

'Wooler-Sermons January 2 st Deputation Perry, and friends of adjolnlnj( Clrcmts wlll be cordially re On tbe 6th ult, by tbe Rev. W. H Peake. at tbe I For weddlJlgs Bvemng and street wear. Also. D \. 
and 'Vasa I celved. We need helo May tbeGreat Head of the Par onage in Marmora .Jobn J) R WlllJams M D MASK SILK'l tomatch,torover dresses and ba.qnes 

Shannonvll!3-Sermons. December 10th and 17th I Churcn VlSltuS 10 power. THOMAS R FYDELI. to Ehza Jane ,Vl.gms. both of Marmora ' 'GROS GRAIN 8ILKS 21 mches WIde. m all the 
Deputatlon ChaIrman, tlmg, Robmaon. and FIVE DAYS'MEETING On the 20tb ult by the Rev E Kershaw at there new Shade •• are a marvel of cheapness, at 

Hwks sldence 01 the brIdes father, Mr "'ilham ,[homa" CRAWFORD &. SMITH 
Moira-Sermon., Jannary 21st. Deputatlon Tombhn, A fivedaya meetmg "nn (D v) be held In the VIllage I ~IcGilI to Miss Eh>abeth Hughes all ot Gorne 'S, 
Twee~~~~C:'~~s January 14th. Depntation Hewltt. of Bolton, AlbIOn Ea,tdClrcult fCI1=ellCI:ig on St:·1 On the 27th ult by the Rev. E Kershaw, at the re- 4D King Street East. 

d K lour 1 batb, October l:ith an four 0 owmg ays e sIdence of the bnde e mother Mr Nathaniel Hughes 
Bridg~:a'e~ g Ser'mons November 12th Meetmgs followmg mmlSters are expected to 1n~ag61 m t~e to MISS Eva Jane Johnston all of Gorne N B -Patterns sent on apphcatIOn. free of postage 

15th and16th DeputatIon Chairman and Sca es ~:,I:y·1r;~~'b ~hl'.a~~~k ~ PB'~;~s, C ,~ W~tch: I On the 26th ult , by the Rev George Leecb at tbe 4417 13& 
Flinton '" -Ser.uons. uetober 2tnd Depntauon I and otbers Three Sermons WIll be preached on elloch resldence ofR f' Grant, Esq. DaVId Mc oy, Esq, of CENUINE CRAB ORCHARD S LTS 

Itobhn and DaVl"" day at 10 30 am, 230 p m and 7 p m. ~hm ters Peterboro, to Ehzabeth McRm.try, of Hope A 
Madoc-Sermons.Octull r 15th. DeputatlOn Hewltt, and frIend. on ad.acent CIrCUIts are cordIally mVlted On the 13th nit by the Rev. George Leech at the __ • 

B..eady OJ'-u.l.y aa~h. 

••• "'rom Brown and Tom Balley are. among 
boys In books. alone deservlnll to be named with '1 om 
Sawyer."-The Atlantw Monthl" 

The Adventures of Tom Sawyer, 
BY MAR K TWAIN. 

Anthor of "Innocents. broad,"" Ron!1,hlllg It," "Old 
T1llles on the MisSISSIPPI ' 

Crown Svo., 350 pages; cloth. $1, paper covers, 750. 
,lJ an:b P""k~ ermons December 3rd. Deputation to as.l~t u. reSidence of the brIde s fatber, Alex.nder Patterson, I THE MILDEST AND BEST GENERAL PUR. 
annL';"th~~d~McKee. The prayers of God s peopl? are sohClted of Newtonville, to Helena A Bales, of vlltrke. GATIVE IN USE Endorsed by the highest medi. 

.DenbIgh /Ito-Sermons Dscember lOth and 17th T W GLOVER On tbe 2.>th ult by the Rev J W Savage .tthe res!· h U d S P "We have found at last THE AmerIcan novel "-
tatlon Leith and DaVles dence ot the bride s father Mr 1 hompson of Emily. cal men ill t e mte tate. ersons sulfermll WIth Canadta .. nluptrattlt "'\ews 

:MIIoYIlootn &e-Sermons November26th Deputation MEE r LNG - TEESW ATER Mr DaVId Corneal, Jun. of Ops, to MlSs Ann '[homp. costlveness of the bowels or torpId lIver will find 
KM :ld. and Grandy MISSION. son. of EmIly. I ready relief by the use of these Salts None genmne 

Drudenell-Sermons,d GDecedmber 3rd. Deputation A four day"' meetln~ WIll \D v) b~ held In tbe Tees On the 26th mst lly the Rev John Maban. in the except those put up m bottles With the label of the 
Ba.~kerV111e an ran y ".... <:> Canada MelhodlSt Chn.l'ch 1800& tder Mr Sa.lnnel 

N.B-EacbbrotherlsresponslblefortheM,ssIonary water Churcb. cummencmg Sabbath. Oct. 8th. at FlecK,of Banden to MIS. MaggIe J Dnwn eldest Crab Orchard Spnngs Salts Company. 
sermons on hIS own clrcmt. 1030 a Ill. 8ervlCe three times each day ConsecratIon daughter of Mr Jno DIXon L P J B WlLDER /It CO. Agents, Lomsvllle. Ky. 

Gabriel Con roy, 
BY BRitT HARTE. 

Crown 8vo., cloth, $1 25: paper covers, 750. 
IlDUCATIONAL MEETINGS. 7t'h~ p;,eC~!lg~:re~~'<i'tr:'i~ 2;: p m.ti.nw~at~~~s~'; On the 2"tJ. ult. by tbe Rev W. L. Scott. attbe re- 2m 8& 

The br tber I wlll please bear ill mmd the arrange- sldence of the bn. e s father, Rlcbard Bnl>;Ilal. E.q • of , .. h d f 
menta mall" &' the Dls'rlCt Meetmg for the Educa. FOUR DA'''S' 'IEL'TING-CAMLACHIE the townshIp of Pwkermg, to MISS Ellz .. bethl. eldest NOTIC~' IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT . . 'r e reeor 0 event. as they happen, ~ ,,'" d h f W S ", f th to h n h. tboughts as they occur, thmgs as they appear. day 
~onal Meotlngsdurmg the month ot February, 1877. U[~"'ION aug ter 0 • tory, LSq. 0 e WDS Ip e .... the TORONTO GR"''' &BkUCERAILWAY(:OMPANY I after day aet down clearly and Simply but WIth all 

J. Jl: H"Wl<LL, l! m. ~ec. ,11'.1, uu cliurch. wulapplyto the Legislature of the Provmceot Oura io, the unco,',sclous cbann of a sty Ie WhIch IS here at Its 
A four days meeting will be held (D v ) m the Beth-IOn the 26th ult. by the Rev, Thomas W Jolhlfe. at the next SessIOn thereot tor an Aot to amend the best and WIth a touch so hgbt so hrlet 80 passIng so 

TORONTO DISTRICT. Cburch (onemlle and a half from Camlachle StatIOn, at Ktngston Mr. lhomas IL Hez,derson, of the se<eral Acts relatmg to tbe .,ud Company, and to nnu{.,stent. tbattrom begmnuigto end tb"booknB~er 
G T. R R )commenc1Og on Monday tbe9th October townshIp of Bastard to MISS Matilda Leggett, of conbrm the ar. anllemenrs made WItb the Bondholders weanes The autbor 8 bumor IS a deliClonslight on It 

Eaoh Supermtendentto make proVISIon for Sabbath MIDI.,ers andfrlends from .. dJommg ClrCUltB are cor· South Crosby, Ont, and other Cr~dltors of the saId Company. and to ex· &!l."-The Atlantw 1J,£onthlu 
lInpply The C.tyClTcntta. Y. rkvilIe, YurkvllleNorth, dialiy 10Vlted to attend N B On the 26th ult.. by the Rev. W G Howson at the tend the same to such of them as have not yet &0 
Xlngston .oad. and Seaton are permitted to make cepted such arrangements and to conbrm grants of 
theIr "wn arrHngemeLts FOUR DAYS' MEETING MethodIst Parsona~e Schomberg Mr Thoa. Botham StatIon ccommorianon and oth~r hI"hts ma~e to 
Davfn30rt-Sennuns, February 11th. Meetings. to MISS Martba Palmer. both of Kmg the saId. omoany by other Railway CompaDles. and. 

Rev. Ports Metcalfe A fllur days'meetlllg WIll be held(D v )at AlIenford, On the 26tb nit. by tbe Rev W C. Watson M A. for otller purposes 
13carb<> ,'-SermM!, Co ober 2'lnd. Meetings Rev. commencmg OCt 8th at the re31dence of tbe t>nde s father. Rev. Thomas Toronto. 19,h S~ptember.1876. 

Pool" Hunt lHover, Salton Mlillsters and members of adld°g'\ng Clrcmts are Geo, MethodIst Minister, of Harrow. to MISS Adaline W. H. BEA.TTY. 
Yonge ,,!ree' Soutn-Sermons January 21st Meet- earnestly invited to come over an e p U' 'Vlgle, eldest daughter of Mr. Adam R. WIgle, of 24176t Sol1Oltor for the o\pphcants, 

JDIlS Rev. Sri",," I'awcett Langford, and CHAS E PERRY. Kmgsville 
Jobn a d nald Esq MP. Sermons, 28&h. Meet- ---.--- On the 27th ult., by the Rev W C. Watson M A. E For sale br a.ll Booksellers. or mailed (postp9.1d) on 
mgs ne 8 HUllter, Brown. Salton. PORT DOVER CIRCUIT. at the reSIdence of the bnde'. father, Rev R G. DWARD W. WYATT. recelptot prlce. by 

Yongetl ree Celltre-<;ermons January Hth Meet There WIll be (0 v) a fonrr,een days' meetmg James Method,.t Mmlster. of Coldwater CIrCUlt. to BELFORD BRO 
l.gs R~vs Hunt Tovell. A Brown, an· J P he1<t 10 tbe VIllage ot ROCkford. to promote a Mis. Mary Ellen McCain second daughter of Wm O<>_l. a..:ad ~~<>d 'Y"a.rd. S" 

Mummies and Moslems, 
BY CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER. 

Crown Svo., 4S0 pages: cloth, $1 115. paper, $1. 

,OOTOBER 4 l876. 

SAMSON, 

KENNEDY, & 

GEMMEL 
Are sbOWIng the Cont nts of 

1,936 PACKAGES, 
Purchased at tho Fonntalll Head of ProductIon. 

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE! 

They are Offe"lllg the 

Largest and Best Assorted Stock 
They evcr held. 

Tbe Immense mcrease of their BUSllless dema.nded 
mcrea-sed Imports. 

Buyers Vlsltmg Toronto WIll do themselves great 
lllJustlce if they leave the Clty Without seemg theIT 
Stock. 

ff Scott and ID (Jolborne Streets. 
TORON''I'O. 

2446 

NEW AUTUMN DRY-GOODS. 
Our MR THOMPSON has Just returned from Eng. 

land and France. haVIng made extenSIve purchases .. 
NEW AUTUMN DRE'lS GOODS, 
SHAWLS, MILLINERY. and MANTLES 
NEWFLi\.NNEl.8 WI~CEYS and BLANKETS, 
NEW TWEEDS SIl,KS and WOOLL\I;NS. 
NEW BOYS' and MEN S CLOTillNG. 

rHOS. rHOllPISON &:; hON, 
2H7·1y·2423 OpPOSIte St Lawrence Hall 

Fall Circular, 7876. 

R WALKER /It SONS be2 to announCe the arrival 
of theIT complete Stock of 

EUROPEAN GOODS 
for the present season COmprl8mg some of the choIcest 
Goods, and at lower prme8 than th"y have shown for 
many years. Special attentIOn called to the Stock of 
Fre:J1ch :Ore sa G-ooda. 

BLACK LYOm AILK.:J } 
BLACK LYONs VELVETS. at oldpnees, 

Also a very cheap rot of 

TAPESTRY CARPETS. 
Best styles, 75 cents. 

CAN ADIaN TWEEDS } 
SCOTCH 1 WEIl:JJS. 'Bargams. 

NEW MANTLE CLOTHS, 
PRUSSIAN PATTERN MANTLES, 

FRENCH MILLINERY. 
R. W. & S have also a superIOr Stock 01 

B..ea.dy_~ ade 0] o1;h:l:J1C. 
made up from hnes of Tweeds, &0 Other goods pur· 

cbased for cash at great reductIOns • 

(Jlothtn~ to Order. 
A SpeCial Department Four FITst Class Cutters 

employcd In it 
A call sol CIted. A pleasure to show goods. It out.. 

of anyartlcle, will always procure It. 

R. WALKER & SONS, 
2445-23941y TORONTO AND LONDON. 

Beatty's Sarnia and lake Superior Royai 
Mail line of Steamers, 

IN OONNECTION WITH 

GRAND TRUNK AND GREAT WESTER)! 
RAILWAYS, 

Wlllleave SARNIA (weatherpermltting) 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY. 

at 10 p.m. 

iMhn-
This Une compnses the powerful and magnificent 

steamers 

Will cali WEDNESDAYS anti FRIDAYS(weather 

~~'if+ii'i~pa~03?.Pr~liW6k rlrWE~A:.m~~ S!j;~~ 
MARIE. SILVER ISLET. FORT WILLIAM and 
DULUTH"connectmgat IJULUTHV<Ith,he NORTH· 
ERN P AdFIO RAIL WAY and KIT<;ON'S RED 
RIVER LINE for FORT GARRY, 

For Freight or Passage apply at any ot the offioes of 
the above Railways, and of the Agents at above 
Ports, and of the underslgned at Sarma and ~8 Front 
Street, Toronto • 
2431-201; / J & H. BEATTY & CO. 

THE ARCADE 

CHINA,CLASS&DELF STORE, 
No. f'D Yonlle Street, Toronto, 

(Opposite the Yonge Street Avenue) 

The above store havmg been opened WIth a large 
and ChOlCe assortment of goods comprlsed ot tbe vari· 
ous hnes in the trade. and the 8tocl< Relected WIth 
great care. partles about to purchase wlil find It to 
their advantage to call before purchas10g elsewhere. 

FANCY FLOWERS AND FRUITS. 
WIth Shades-all prIces. 

PLAIN DELF. WHEAl' P .... TTEltN AND FANCY 
lHNNER SETS. • 

SHELLS IN GREAT VARIETY! 
PLAIN AND FANCY CHINATEA SETS. 

Mottoed Cups. &c ,&0. Lamps all styles. 
Wlli recelve m a few days, from a London Honse. & 

new assortment of 
F .A.N'OY GOODS 

8i!I1' CALL AND SEE THEY! 213S-26t-fH7 Yong~~:1 e~t&orth fermons Jauuary 28th Meet. revlval of the "'" k of God tlervlCes each day at I McCam, Esq , Reeve ot he towlIshlP of G08field 2438-2418-1y PnblIshers, Toronto 

'n~- ""wcett.Le •• ov~Jefl'rey,ILangford, and lOa.m.2pm and7t •• m, comm~nclDgOct 81h Ille DIED WHOLESALE LUMSER DEALER 
-" .'~ - ..... MmIsrers and frIends of the adJomlDg CIrcmts are , RE::lIDENCE WANTED. 

R W ke •• ESQ, mVlted toassIstm tLlsha,lowed work On tbe 23rd ult. m thlB CIty. of ParalySIS, MIles 343 and 345 l'on"'a Street, Toronto, LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER I 
WestOIl S.rmo". lJecember lOth. Mretmp:s. Revs WILLIAM SAVAGE. W,lkmson father of the kev. J. M. 'Vilkmson, ot Port I ., 

Hun'. leffecy. R N Burns and Warnng Ken. _"""""""""""""""""""""""""""!"""!""!",,,,,!,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,!,,,~,,,,!,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,!,,,~ P~rry aged tiS tears. Cornpr of G mid Street. 2U~& A SapernumeraryMIDlster desIre. a residence with 
ned , Esq ------------------___ a lot or garden att<cher1, ot moder .. te rental con. 

BramprOD-~elm lf8 January. Utb. Meetlogs Revs SITUATION WANTED-AS HEAD \ ==-1 F,,\RTYI OF 100 AI'liES FOR SALII:, talmn".lX ormorel'{)o m .. • three,mcludingbed room, 
~~':'nr'EK:'OUg~ee ~:!':s e.lR:~: ie';r:;;, G3::11~~: SALItSMAN or MANAGER by a man who has $3 000 WANTED FOR THREE beautiful y slluated on Lak~ roucblChlng. el~ht :,l~~~~'~~~:.I~~£~~a~'!,~~~~:~I;nn~Je~r~f 'G:~~~. 
an I l}lcH~'" ha.d some twenty years exuenence In the DO" Goods , orfLve years Interest not to f>xcepi!. mIles from thf'J town of Or 1111a 40 acres ol .... are t 8011. and w]tbm ten mmutts 'Walk of H. Metnodst CnurCh 1 

Our mills bemg now In constant operation. we are 
prepared to furms" all kmd. of Lnmber and Bill StuJr 
by car load. to retail dealers and builners. at lowest 
ca h pnces: also, all kinds of Lumber from our retaIL 
yard -Streets Jlll .. -""'erm ms Tanua.ry 21st l\reelln~R Revs Business haH a thorough knowledge of Book kf"'epmg'l s~v",n per cent Se~unty nrst class A perfect y e clay loam For parttt~UlarR app y to S S itOBINS )N.\ Address 

Ev", s Keoug • Routled)(6. Watch, and Thomas and can gIve first-c ass reference as to oharaoter and mvestment Address A B ,Drawer 2.558, Torun 0 )SOIIcltor, Orilli .. , or to R .GARDNER, Washa.:o P 0 REV W R PARKRR, 
Holtbv. Esq abilIty Box 182'&, Toronto PO 2130 tf 2H82t 21 8-lt 21172t Dundas Street, London,Ont 243e.ly 

W. W. COLWRLL & IlRO 
i24 Front Street West. 

\ 


